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* 4i' 4 ► -UM Wluaotey «» IW aa 
»V. 
x t".* «ir ..r *i«Ui ParU 
W /**• »»na <»r«iW.' Mtaa«*l I »th« 
•a»2! r*'to aki-ul 8* trim mm* 
Um af sat. TVa ktilM 
ik. «»IW -a. Um r»r>a U wall 
I '»•"« '« aa Mw«f a»t fc-.ta. «Mrk 
v*a »• *.. i*.irail TMa tmtm 
^ a a a-1 will ha awfcl at • 
«*• rt*fc» i-ar«.ra |M.lai a|>M 
lk^ .^*1' laka * a.II am>.:lakal awl 
k*' * *"*« •< aal, kMaa aa Um "MnaJj 
U^- f «* h»l. Umi m Ito -J Cteft Manilla a»w^..»rarta 
.«. jy 
* *"• A. Wiliol'V'i PwCT 
i AMONG TUEKARMEBS. 
*a fern tN «l t|rt»IUnl U|4n 
to •wurttvl. ill *--)!* *~ 
i*>m N* tfcto <W) irtanii» miii |t Haw 
•"■I'. %«rW«.Hitr»i I'lltof thtoil 
r»lK M« 
4< KI«'I I TI Kl AT Till HA*K —CVlTt'MI 
K»V/I INtli «» in W)T4HIM. 
Mr. H'. s. Iltnn* In behalf of tin* fit- 
rriH>r «>f Kihmi »rk<uatM| the mriuher* 
uf lb* Kibmi «t»tr U«nl of agriculture 
at it* XVI annual m«rtln(, In the follow* 
Ing word*: 
"A* Iw agriculture la thr h«al« nf 
all arallh and |>n»ai»rity of our atate 
and nation ami of the world, and a* 
what lewd* to elevrate the one alao ele- 
vale* all the other*, we arl«iw you a* 
lending re|»re*«-ntatlve agriculturist a, 
whoae heart a *h«»uld truly a«m|»thlie 
with every effort to elevate and ennohle 
the limllaf industry. Aa true knowl- 
edge la the Miarxv of all rv»elleu«e, the 
true e|>UoMe of |«iw«r, »« do wa humble 
tiller* of the will feel tho need of the 
lilghe*t po**|ble culture In «Hir calling 
W. 'ignite the poaalbllltl*** of Ioh 
l>niotw>nt and elevation to be dr'lvrd 
from the Meeting* «»f thla hoard; that 
a<v»ai|<«ii)ln( the t<erfected |«aper», 
followed l>t the m«»i Intelligent and ex- 
haustive dl**u«*H»n, all rejilete ami 
abounding In ailvamrd iilea* on to|>lc* 
•o directly connoted with our life work 
that It beomrt a higher *«'h»ol of ad- 
tano-d thought, which *hi»uld |<ern»e»|r 
and revolutionise all |»art* of the *lale." 
th» Hi.atitriL ix rvnw tin. 
FTw rr U tmuf ilin|rr (tut farmera 
«lil m> Intent on making their 
land* pay a nfcwrr rvturri that they *111 
lata* *ight <>( nut h that I* hrtutllul la 
country life. It U not all of life to t* 
• Mr to Mir at th* end of rtih T«ar that 
lhrr* It • good utr(lo on the right aide 
of the farm a«v«>uut. Thla U all right, 
of wurw; we are on the farut »a a 
w«. ought to ilo our tie*I to niikr 
It pay. Hut It * ill i>«>t ilo to make rnon- 
e» the aole obr* t of our lahor. I>it• I* 
e«|irrlallT true If «» hate »hildren. To 
t»*l every ruergt from da t light to 
•lark. fnmi artk't end to week's end. 
ami from on* trwr'a beginning to an- 
other. to the getting of monwy, Uiletmir- 
allilng to the farmrr, to hit wife and 
doubly »o to hi* vhildren. I.lfr'a twgiu- 
nlng la a m-»«t tiu|«»rtant era. If to the 
voung It he ( lowled hjr the gk«>n of a 
hotua- where the only object In lit lug l« 
to get luotM-t, tkr >h«l<ia rareIt lift• 
l*hr whole life will t* tlngeal with the 
mentory of th<>«f early data ou the farm. 
I i<eliete that la one great rvaaatn alit ao 
main lent* the farm. Their Uvea In the 
old home wa* a t-ew •*•!*-» a grind. unrw> 
llrtdl by anything ahlih t«>w«hrd the 
:• of nature. What. then, 
ahall ar do to rt toedv thlav Make home 
aa brautllul aa |<oaaibl*. Su|>|w»ae the 
bona* la old and tiki are not able to 
build a not tier. Ila-autlft It aa much aa 
tiki ran. vt out tree* around It, clear 
aaar atfi|«, tumble-down frna-ea and all 
unalgbtly obieata. I -el graaa grot* 
fra^h and green all about It. I'laut 
llow era In |»lr«aaaiit place*. And all 
oter the farm. It will ii»l only a little 
time to make It beautiful. luaide make 
the liouae Itomellk* a feu batoka and 
|»a|«-ra, mualc If you van afford U; at 
eventlaie let there I* an Ingathrrlng of 
all the hildren. Krad aloud to theui 
ami hate them read al*o. lie tmr of 
them and hatre a ahar* la all that Inter- 
eat* tham. Miidi nature with tha-m. 
I arm Hon.. 
N'TAXCt Ltttw INi IHMKttf. 
Mart >idney ha* aaUl *'* Mie h<a«>u 
a» mailt farmera' daughtera Irate the 
pwtrmal r«*>f to arek altuatiou* el*r- 
ulirre ia bevauaa of tl»r |«»«rrty of agrl- 
cultuie." 
Although th«ae llnea »rre written by 
an aMe and worthy woman, yet I tak» 
atnmg « iir|.t ioii« to aUv h teaching*, anil 
bitterly regret that ao generally when a 
line I* j ut 111 1'ii it ton,a>rnlng a farmer * 
ulfe or to r work, it ia with lamentation* 
and aIgha. Not unfrt •|urotlr the coun- 
try women are railed aJatea and thair 
work ilruilgert. Hie farming loinnmn- 
lit th*m*eltua lute lud it thua and al« 
l<>wi-«| tli> tn*« Itea tot* often to think tlMl 
an till there are thouaaitda I prwuiae 
wlto actually helktre that oura la the 
moat Uhoritma Ufa- that tan la* liyed. I 
maintain that our a la not « life of druilg- 
ery. that the average farmer a wife ia 
not a alate to Iter work, that it ia not 
thr work ami |«oterty of our lioiuea that 
drltv our daughtera from u*. but rather 
llW iMagltia'1 t r CM lota. 
t<om|«red to thr ^larv and glitter of an 
Untrirdiltt lift t arni Maga.llir. 
tilt lAk>.»* IMI ► « or LIM. 
Ilf N«•!)«i!lr « hrtatian Advota|p 
aaya: "Kirry mill to In* Inter 
fiiril ill hUukli work. On no other 
tnn<llll»ii I* it |H>*>lblF fur hint to 
MMntlhi cmtr*l Hut hr, 
mikfi ■ w-rWMi« nilauke If 
be «flu«i him** If to brr»a>« m> uiui h n» 
gminrii In hla |wr«i>Hl U*k* •• to I.mc 
tight of the larg< r ...u. f lifr \<>th 
ln( I* healthier for the humtn tplrlt 
Itun Ihr tl«ln( ••( ilu* m»*a«ure «>f re- 
to tlrf- nm*rn» of the community, 
th»* ||H MfM>M 
Vi<uii( nun ami women often ill 
down In idUi»e»« bemoaning tin* fate 
that U thrir*. of nothing to do. They 
• ini|>lr no an. If tlirjr »ouUl only mi'<- 
ill** It. uothlnf that the* want to do. 
TVr* la alwaya work for the willing 
worker, and work lella In the end on 
vlurattrr. 
Kiurr«>n *a> t: "I think that only U 
ml which men U>*» and Wjaka In—not 
what they tolerate, l>«t wlut tfcet 
ckaaM; ahat lin t cmbrac* and stow. 
I.lfe la ib»wu to t«e longer In the 
oHialrj than In the city. 
!•*■». r. fcrtuflf 
!>«*• N. V. 
Erysipelas 
In the Face 
NmHj Blind, But Fwhcil/ Cw«J 
MMlth, Appmtf mnd Itrwgtd Ha* 
by Mood • tamparilU. 
"C L H«w4 IC*. V>wtl Mam 
" llMft Ih»4 lM| 
Nm U««kM Witt •rrtlpvlM, Md IkTN 
Iter* 
K*4 It la a; U>t iM lM I >wi 
»WlT 
MM Mt»l bit hair All nw mil Mf 
I 
«M*4 m» U try ll^i MnafVUte. 1 
I Was Praa 
It tea »>«r imwK MOl ** wlaU* 
•hil* 1 
•M IU wtlk U» trip. » 
M ■< Im*. Afto* nf a»fc—— • •• Hmm mtOj U^l a»4 ■»' ua(m IMi bm am 
Hood^Cures 
MwlultolNrU MUt 
*»«n «Ulr« M «KT M *w 
gc'jgzjfeiEag«vJr 
iuck oh pcHsivitrnci™ 
H»»1 ■« tn«rwt*-,«U INium tifWft tl MIW, 
J«»» flat, by L. J. llaMw »l fh>ml Urn 
I »"*««•j 
The topic on w hich I bin been rr- 
our«ted to |irr*rnt I few thought* la, 
* Which brluga 111«- (imtw nm»«n> of 
aucceaa. Iii. k or |»n«fr*Bwr I fwl 
ati Iom bow io ivmnwiiw, m itxlnr 
compela me to own il the iniUH that I 
»w In l|o«)rMv m to what lurk rrwlly It. 
Ilfri- U mUI to k twh i thing In the 
world, but I have never t Ulnnl any 
•I^UlMiiutlnUmi-vllli It. IVrhi|n 
In my life Miifrtfin* I have often met 
tbr «hangrfui elf, but have failed to It*'* 
ognlao him nntlrr the |im|*r name, altrl- 
t«utlng int «u»t or failure* to other 
«u«f» than good or bad luck. Now I 
aui not going to aland u|> bar* to-day lo 
a**rrt that them U no »uch thlnf aa 
{luck, or that It d«»* not In aome ca»e« 
bring the hlgheal txiaalbla mew»ura of 
ami-***, but I aha II affirm that what to 
onlo>4era mtdii lite unreal chance, or 
luck, very often U the reault of aom*- 
thing much more aubaiantlal, a combi- 
nation of aurlng •|ualltU*«. Indeed I 
often think the much uaed wonl ner«U 
another letter to complete It, for that 
much of the ao-rallrd luck In thla world 
la alni|»le, downright 
Itut our i|Ueatl<>n atanda, "Which 
bring* greater tut era*. lack or |*raever- 
anc**" Inferring to th« convlctlona of 
many, au|i|*»** we allow that luck U 
•omrtlmea minrntlv «ucce**ful. Hieae 
caaa* are m taw aa to prove lb* e*ce|>- 
(m>d rather than the rule, and war* It the 
reverae, what deductlona ahould we 
draw? Would a aenalble |>eraon rvly on 
, luck alona, without Individual prosper- 
ity? Kor luck I* ever counted a fkkle 
goddraa at beat, ami ling to-dajr, to-mor 
row frowning; ao he who iiHirti her 
favor will Dud her the elualve maiden of 
ltbr|x>r(. --uncertain. coy ami banl to 
|>lea«e." while he who depend* for for- 
tune upon |««-r*ever*noe, will And her the 
t>ro«alc matron. prompt to arrve him aa 
ion< a* lie to hrr >• faithful. 
Itrgardlng link, IImd, a* an unknown 
ami »»rr uiMvrtiiR >|«aniltv la our proh- 
Uni, I think that (<>r all practical pur- 
I M » r .• ; mlnatrd lh» ur 
Iff, thai we mar learn on what to >l«*- 
l»ail, and In iKir cal« ulatkma M u« (lit 
high con*lderation to |"efa*reranoe a* 
being the known ijuantit r whkh will 
u<4 fall to trail to a irrtain mea*ure of 
Itut of irrtrtrrinr* 
aWnrian u*K l<r m|m\1mI to carry im* 
to thr lop round of proa|«erltr'a ladder, 
though without It we generally look In 
vain to are hitu connnen •# to mount It. 
lie niu*t unite with hi* iwrarreramr. 
»iwrtf* and a certain amount of courage 
Hila union form* »hat lit** W Mtrnwn 
terarly denominate •••ami." ami If a man 
lu llioae |«»rt- ha* not • (nn<| ahar* of 
"uimI" ikrt "rrvkon" that he la prrtljr, 
• ure tu fall And I trulurr to predkt 
that lirrr In Nra Kngland thla aaiur 
•ami, oftener than an\thlng el*e, will 
hrln< tin* higheat n»ra«ure of tucceaa. 
Maujr otlirr trait* contribut- 
ing materially tu their aurceaa, ami they 
arr |<r»»|»|r who »fr oftru llIM lu« k» 
A rare union of good judgment, fore- 
sight ami Intuition enable* thrm to do 
thr right thing at tin* right linn*, to 
gra*p the goldru op|.ort unity when pr 
•elite, I. Ilw«r talent* arr mi unobtru- 
•lir aa to Ir unnolked br III* •ii|»rll- 
clal otwrrrer, aim, •wing Ihr effect 
without undrr*tamllng the cau*r, aMrl- 
hutra to luck thr re*ulta of *u|ierlor 
wUdoui. 
Ilr who lu* not tIi»-m- gift*, laUir* uu- 
drr dUadtaiitagr*. J.ut whatrrer our 
taknt* or o|i|M*rtunitlra, wr aliould nrr- 
rr alt Idly down waiting for fortune, or 
rluntv, or luck to curry u* along, hut 
erer keep atrlrlng and tolling onward, 
with courage, ho|>r and |wra*»erance, 
and with our eyea w idr o|irn, a**ured 
tliat fortune M'lilom •mile* all of thr 
tlmr on any, and when wr tun* with re- 
u*r itwin a* a *pur to reurwrd 
rorrgy. 
Hut, again our ordrr **rirea to trnch 
ua that thr highr*t *u«ceaa I* not luatr- 
I rial i>ruaperltr, hut thr iHlucatlon >nd 
ile«e!o|>ment of iHir natural facultka- 
tlw bringing our meutal and n»»ral (wa- 
rra on III the high***! |N»*a|hlr plane. In 
• liort, miking thr rm»t wr can of o«r- 
•rl»« « while wr M>jof our allotted *|u«n. 
\ud In thl* work •hall wr n«4 katre luck 
out of our |dan ami take for our watch- 
word, "Wr will |wrw\rre." While we 
may apply Ihrar rule* to our general 
llfr work, we Dud thrui al»o appropria.r 
u» tirange work, for, prvtuWIng that a 
(•range at tlw atart haa ju*t thr right 
kind of uietutirra to gl»e it a giaxl *rml 
••IT. and l« i rnnouMi'd lucky, amid tin 
«lct**ltu<l«*a of llfr, what are thr rlunrri 
of krrplng thoar woikrra? And If life'* 
«kl**ltudr* tiring afterward toherdealr- 
ahlr element*, git lug new lm|ietua to 
tlw work, though «lw rejoice at tier 
"good luck." let her md <k|»nd alone 
upon It. for, if through mismanagement 
or *hiftkaaneaa that tirange fall* to lire 
up to her highest pririlrgea, ami work 
on I hr hlgheat line of hrr opportunities, 
fitful ami uncertain will he her t>rna|«r- 
it \. arid <1ej«endlng only upon fuck, la' 
ILahir *uddeuly to amxumb to aore ml»- 
rhance. 
llN>Wi«r« ami -M«irr«, n» nr 
•l/r ihi* lUtrBcni: Nutltrrr morv than 
la llx1 (iranc** do »f rn»«l "•iaJ,H The 
o.ura*. ill I>ur tonvivtloua, (rarlc«alT 
and Irwlj to ataod up for true lir»u(r 
prindptra; o>ur»jff to labor to bring 
our order Hp toward our hlgbrat kdrala, 
and per»e»»rano* to work oil, in a pita of 
th«* di*iourajc< n»« i,t< whlt h arr «ure at 
tiliH « to inert ua. 
I»rmr frletida of Pomona, Irt ua out 
ii., I. r |.. ii, «•«!«(»• ami ili«- 
tant l«ao«n light, toward which we turn 
MM • \ < • l.ut MM a mouth, but a light 
for cacti day'a rnllgbteniDatit. I**t ua 
Varrv It into our aubordinatr <ir*og<- 
Mfl, It.difat an\ tlror our ruertlnga 
ma a stall. or not (n e»«*ry way i|ultr up 
to iHir w l nay we redouble our 
ramfttwu, and by |*racvrratH-e corn- 
|*l 
* 
WHAT BISHOP SAYS. 
Main* hor»«tn*ti haee had mi better 
friend th*n Mr. Cnk II. Illahop. Ntw 
\ ork. 11»* >mi been bringing wealth) 
|Mir« h«*rr« Into lit* lUIr for year*. 
and 
helping »ur farmer* find a market fur 
their good tiiM'k. No on* doubta hU 
Inlrrr.i In M«iu* Iwrwa, therefor* when 
Iw tj-eak* a* br did Utrljr lu the Jour- 
ti41, wlut he Mil >lH»uld have wide 
II* »r ■ in 
"I aai ju*t thiough Weatern New 
\ ork, and found that they have been 
breedlug troltera, but hat* forgot to 
ha** •»ui* *«>«»d old atnck left. Found 
on I j oneorlwoold foglea Hut did OK 
know how to br**d, Init had mho* |,ool 
no*a for (lie dar. 
Aui her* In V*ruiout, th* home »f the 
Morgan*, and what a treat, you cant 
think' If •oine of tl»* i« of til* 
Journal will o>uw u|i h»*r* and g*t »oui* 
Hue Morgan 10art** and breed to good, 
larg* llarl>lag*r, and hoi* of ihuae line 
Morrill and Kenrnaught •Ulllon*, and 
bring btrk thu* Hn* drltera t<>u u»ed 
to hat*, tliejr would l«r •••uie(|ilng of ■ 
benefit to the farmer*, and a pleasure to 
vlaltor* to your atatr. 
It I* a grmt »h*nie that Maine doo't 
take tlie lead and bold U for line borae*. 
I'Ut *h» won't till you go back to Mr* 
l>rin«lplea; get HHiir Hying Katon*, 
|>rew«; and until thing* root* back, 
don't breed to thoae long leg* becau** 
tln-r nn go *ome. but gtH horaea, no. 
record*. 
When I a»a laal In yo«r »tate ll made 
me akk. <•«< *oia* l«rg* (laanda h«iraea 
that the farmer* gvl lor #10, and you 
would do muih better than you now are 
doing. I like the breed, but the kind 
you *1* getting U wor«* than nothing, 
aa tbey don't i»Uk wlih lb* Morgana at 
all. We met t but era h*r* from the 
\t ct after Morgan mare* to enrich their 
•lock, and lb** aajr they don't wan't 
anything el—. 
Sheep are atill looking downward. 
* atlle revel ml la Chlcafo for «Mk 
ending June 14, <0,?»0. 
lloga on Chicago market a«k ending 
| JoanlA, 1MO, lir.m. 
Of MAROUCRITta 
"A Uttta, ptMhMl*lf-MI M ftllf 
Mm ttita Un Hwwr |»)»b mi Um ilf, 
A*UI MM tt how Mir |»»iU fill* 
Xi>, •WnhrtMk IW w—m to fwnUlff 
ll I* bat mmI will M MNk 
"A unto. i«» b«»iiir- M< it *lir 
Mm wikiM Mt iMwtr hI(«« tbaaM nil 
Arm* Ik* > r»f«, !,. flilvM »r» la* Mr, 
All.I *blt NN tl bow Mir yHlll fill? 
Mm ktm h M, Mr r*ck* If *Jm liUmll 
With »ok» »i«J (fMiivl rMklon of k»r biir, 
"A Uitto. f—liwiuly- M it illT 
Km* iWf Mm |m In mhiIww pMW 1*11, 
KM b> Ik* ditotoi Itol b#r IIiihi Imt, 
Awl «k*t tin «• bow mi; i*uto liUf 
W» mm ilkl t*> toll ik* (toll Mt MtU 
Wl,»t iiwfi »• »«», mt ill «Im mU m 
bmr. 
■A ttttto. imIomuIt-mi u iur* 
A Ml • bit ran •• bow Mtf pmll flltf 
— ICriMl ItonM. 
Bj AU0U8TA LARKED. 
(Oo|i|rt«hi, l«M. by Awftcu Ptmi AmmHm 
(ton.) 
Com lit<to>l from to*t *rrl ) 
Mlw l«iN«*lrr wrihWmI iNpqI all 
th«> n-tiiAiiKlt r uf Ibr day, ptwinml, m 
tt M itiioL <>f • twtlm itrnxn. hh» tuuk 
l<mtf inunlrr wilk nndrr l«n»rrtn< 
Noti-iuUt »kr and found Iwr nmw w 
•uiintlirlj tkkrti thit it muuwtiU *h«» 
Iran**! uj> itfiiiwt •!<*>« fruct« itul IIM 
and !.mwli-l uxl cried h> «t« ri< il! v m * 
breath, hilf wmlffliii t«» hrrwlf if ihi 
>im! Ju*t »i- .I fr in aluuatif Myltuu 
KortumMy thi< ml wm Military, uxl 
kite could Indulge h«f itraiw uh»«I 
wiil».'ul ftir of ofcarnratiun. At ImI 
tlx- •tniitf* mod tiiMud and ih« 
rrtann-d to lh« town cluthfd to b«T 
rttfhl mind Sho tUIImI a j ■ >r fam- 
ily In which »)m> wm inU^nutad ind 
oalUM In it board tuMlIni «<f th* in- 
fmt t4 which ib* wm a man- 
i*i-r, Did irrivml it ImI, Jnal A minnt*« 
uf t, M the ikat uf th«» Whit* maiwion 
and tn th* ta«n*H with Um* rvd wn 
Mi«t* Ihr iliur fur b»-r hint' 
m-If. Ilr had N«-n atandiaf at Ihr win- 
dow uid hid m« n hvr nan* ap thr itr|i 
"N<>w. thit to kind of yon. I, m--. 
h» Mid heartily. "Yon m<*% madam rwT. 
rr likrm to g\i i1<«h* with tn* anywhere 
hmmm 1 am i|4 to fall m1«*i» at Um 
wr tinw." 
II I* you wm wrw uif 10 gi> aiuii** 
with nits Miit*," muiI lUbn. wlih«i>ir 
U hh«- had onn«» -at uit.i th» hall Mid 
wm fttandtinr Juat Ixhlm! Umnu "Y<>u 
kii"%» we in m vlrnln th«- sarac thing*, 
u<l you will ii«4 t««r lh«« liwtl nolni- 
ilh'tliA." 
"Wall. km It m\ 
" h«- mi- 
paa! natnmlly. "1 aaid It waa 
dit fault lu th* flnt plant " 
"It iau't T«>ur fault, It'a mi 
Uibrn-ut illffi tMicn 
" 
"Inhmul dlffifvuoft"— And M<«ilr 
tunml bu l*k and ■wftllowwl ratli*r 
hanL 
ll» »k • tura up and down th*< |«r 
lor "You iH-Ti-r h«Tt b»l thv niptl- 
roots 1>*>!■.-. (if fluhtin* fur lh# Wt 
*onL Yko lou't know what • «l*»liirht- 
ful lhllM.ltllltf i««tTfift*i It la" 
F<>rtuiiAt« Ijr 11.1.U had atvlilwil into 
Uw dining ruont to «*d«-r dinner at-nrwl. 
mxI now. Ui ft frw niliiutftft, tlwy wrrr 
•tftlttl ftf tbr tftt'ln. Mftbfl. Uw youiitf 
U.»uwlii. r. wan mIIowmI l«> tftkr h«T plarr 
«t th«- fnimly U«nL Khr wmrrrj lanr* 
fur In-r nit*-, wtth no tnn <if h»r moth 
er a !i<-«u >■ ftutr, umlj • bt-allhy, 
rv>iii|>tn«c mr! with • well developed ap 
yitlkv 
Mr. Whit* noticed that MaN l wm 
buliliim Imt a|a«4) in her left hand Mid 
>m>iiy« Mug it to Imt uioutli in ftiiftwk 
want niaiiiHT 
•'Mr*. Whit*-," be Mkial, with great 
gTartty. "why ihai't jno tearh tour 
daughter to • at prtiperly* lla*e jroo ob- 
M-mal th It ahe |a aptlllUtf her aoup all 
tmr bet 
"And whr don't you twarh her, Mr, 
White* Mm- la «|Ulte M murh your 
daughter ft* mine, mmI 1 think a little 
iik'Tv," returned Helen, with a bright 
•|a4 burning <«i bit rhw k. 
"laa't it thr mother's |>lan> to tiach 
tin- elilldreii luMiiim, Loula*-?" 
"1 don't know anytliiug about It," 
returned I>*iiar. putting a bit uf bread 
into b> r mouth 
"K<«r » ptr**>ii nf yimr (■■tllvc rbar- 
»rt»r," returned Monte, "you hate few- 
er opinion* th*n any I in r km w. 
Th*r» l« thing of which 1 ant j>rr 
t>* 11 jr (MI4II)—It U that I he rvik hiu 
m > C( h.*l Hi* Mtupi Hi J* 11. can't you Ujr 
fy th«* punuit of the g*aal, tlx- tnn- and 
lit*' Uftutiful 1<* » little and l<a>k after 
Uiat woman? Can't you fir« hwr • ftw 
hiliU nt><ot h >w thing* ahuuld la* ilum-V 
"Mi 1. your woman," returned llol- 
til, with hitiiigraliun«e>. 
" You m Iii led 
h*r At the 111 town; r«u thought 
In r *>ot with you uu the train aim! hate 
It** lily refund to hftrv h«f diamiMed, 
though 1 have more thau oora point«*l 
OUt h* r illO»Ul|a'IflMW. 
" 
I liftvt* always aftid, Heleu, that ah** 
Would do verv well with ft tilth* in»tru< 
1.«n, and I wjr mi atilL Mr Juris what 
I pi* Mailt dinner vi an* making for 
L"Ui« ! And In r« i> tin- la*ef <»*iked to 
iifttli, and I know ahe likea il run 
" 
"(hi ili«- contrary," *aid Loui«*. has- 
tening t«i tfll a whit** Um Id tlx- inter- 
l*ta of |a*ft*e, "it U nokitl rlft'llj II I 
Uk«* it |Ki gi»e III** tilftt outaiile hit 
" 
"Lxilae, y«*u luuat ackuowledgv it U 
tlx* doty uf th*< woman uf Um houae to 
l*a.k after tho kit«-h* ii department?" 
"I am not mi aurr ut that," returned 
IIim Laura*W*r a* ah*' rat her meat in 
lilt Id hiU an. I pretended t<> < *t "la 
Italy th«* man manage* the kitchen, and 
it wni to work »«y well" 
"You alwaya jfo agaiuat um*," punted 
M<«t*\ "Invariably. I believe yoa and 
Helen an* iu • (M«i|4rM7 to oautradiet 
everything I »«y.M 
Mr* Whit** I a anted un her friend. It 
waa thia kind of tiMral aup|*«1 iu n»- 
la I lit mi that made W invaluable to 
111' Iflla 
Thi* dinner well uver, they art off to 
Um* th*«t«*r, Mix White wearing the be- 
coming gray Uaiuet with pink plum** 
M-nte, in iipite uf all diaatfrermenta, 
Wftn wry iMyplilib to hia wife'a 
charra*. au*l aa «<« aa they bad gut 
fairly Into the atreet ha turned to Lou- 
be with ft laiyiah iwpulae ami whlaja-r 
ad. "lan't ll. h u baiklng well tonight?" 
"Y«e; ahe la lore!?." 
"What ftrv yun two aftying?" aaked 
Mix White, turning back. 
"Oh. mailing, dearl Moute la only 
admiring hU wife." 
Mr*. White tuuk her place in the par- 
quet with quite a teaming faee. In apiU> 
of her great alma and high aeplratioua 
ahe luted to br wloiiml, like a »rb<«»l- 
girL M<«ite placed himaelf betweui his 
wife umI Looiee, attd al flml dirliW 
hit allrnlixii quite impartial]/. 11a 
noticed. however, that Mia Lancaster 
«a Inclined to be petuive and dlatndt 
They hail goiid aeata ill tba middle »t 
lite where prvtty tullcto told fur 
their fall value. Monte, in evening coat 
ami while rboker, hie face beaming 
with grateful pride, looked Ilka dm of 
the mat prutyenMM at mmL There waa 
a fall blown juveneaoaoce aboat Moat* 
in ^iie of hU bald h«d and prtly par- 
■on that made It hepaethle far people 
to believe in any aort of miafartune mr 
coining to him. 
Thi play waa cm at thoee taata1, pa* 
thetla little dnamrta inmm thai taaah 
th* rtxriU of tbo heart and avakaa old 
uiMiH-rlm It «m the ■t««7 of an i|«d 
marriiil |*ir orvrwhelmed by misery 
aim! with unl; their mat ami lor* fur 
help and Hupiurt Munte «n a very 
Mift uaturvd tuan In spit* <>f hi* lov« uf 
l»*aeAe*h ami lb* unayni pathetic ilt 
be could assume at bonta when at tinwu 
bt< seemed hard aa nails. 1I« hail a teu- 
■I- r heart, eaaily moved hi compassion 
and touched and melted bjr a aad tale. 
Now,at the pi.iv mif. »Id«*l, Mutito Ml • 
raiplrliiai rising in th« thmat ami imiia- 
ture about the 171* lie tried hard not 
to betray his etuotitn to Louise, feeliug 
It to be unmanly, afraid aa he waa of 
her critical eye. Ho he ed|p<d round to- 
ward hia wife, drew out his jarket 
handkerchief ami used It a* gently m he 
could. Mr*. White meantime had Iweu 
moved to soha, ami naturally, to raliera 
her feelinga without attracting too raoch 
the uotice of her next Ueighbi*, had 
turmd toward her hu»l«mL 
fenced In by M<«ite'a broad hark, brush- 
ed away the ilew that gatben<d on her 
own lathe* and W^an quietly to watrli 
the little |«nloiuiiiHt that waa giting "•» 
between her two frtauda, 
Aa the devittbai of the old stag* cou- 
ple went «m tleveloplng in all It* aimple 
beauty, Helm ahot a gentle, half re- 
proachful glance at her husband, aa 
much aa to amj, "Hee what the life of 
a truly married |«ir should he," while 
Monte in tum haiked iu her face with a 
glance of aaluiiratiiwt that recalled the 
old tiara of their ft rat courtship 
How It happened Louisa nerer exactly 
km w. Imt when she looked again they 
were aitting there haml in haml, like 
(Wo children. In the prettiest atate of 
unci«Miouan«aai aa to the (wiple aUmt 
them ami to the fact that cynical old 
l>r. Newcomh waa sitting only two seals 
bark and ha>l screwed hia faca Into a 
very peculiar smile. Tim d<« tor waa a 
confirm**! old hacheh* ami had proba- 
bly never known the bliM of quarreling 
and then kiaalng and makinjr up Ii>u- 
Im< * m glad to ta» iieiiln tnl f<r the re- 
mainder of the evening, and, in fact, 
abe fell Into a reverie solotig and ab- 
ashing that iIn> only cfflr nut uf it 
wImii the curtain fell fur the laat time, 
(loth Monte and Helen were |rualve 
wlx n they came out of the theater and 
scarcely inclined to talk much. They 
walked home with I><uiae, and at her 
own d<»T »Im« unit rived to insinuate a 
malicious little whisper iuto her friend'* 
ear 
"What a Uanliful IIiim* T'<n awl 
Moult* hail IhU rrmilng. lMm! <>u«* 
w<>altl klllKal liavr au|>|aa«<d thai J«>U 
w« rv couub-rparta" 
"You ilmr ol.l U«Ims" r*turu«d 1I*«1 
rn. with a fsnliw blwh, which happily 
11m* darkix*** immlrd, "you iW«rt on 
dt-ratand lh«w thliiif*. in you hatr urr- 
rr Ufii niarrinl. ami now, of cunrw, 
you urvir will U\ 
" 
"N\" miiI Lou i at* nirrkly; "I dua't 
X|ipiaK I Tl f allftll." Mxl fth*< l'l(M«l 
th«* •!«■* Irlilinl htf. 
Th* twit nn«nln| Uwla* uw lu a 
frame of mind bo |a«*ullar and unuaual 
h« r two tnaiila muld not t>ut r» mark th«* 
rhaiitfv In ln-r. rtbr arviiiMl itior« r*>at- 
lia« than t or awl for Dm* flr»t tun*- lu 
b«r lift* capricioa*. 8h«* ll« l>Ut llttl** 
l>n<*kfaat. ami aftrr fflvlu* a« *»-r*J mo 
tradn tory on I era ab*< w» nt to h« r own 
na«ii to rhaiitfi* h«-r jwruiujr gi>wuj It 
att'iiM**! an unuaually <imi< ult matter to 
ita-idr anion* h*r Tartmu ilmM aa to 
fclilrh »ln' ahould j'Ut on. Wir l»)k a 
whit* Wiatl mi)- out of tit** rl<M*t awl 
dm l«l**a| that it ltatkrd t«a» JToUUtf. t«a» 
ilhwT, t«a> much aa if ah* Wi-r** «*»ja« t- 
In*: « and yrt when ah«* tflan<-"l 
lu tin* mirn* tha* fao* iWlrtlal hack 
«*a not aii «4<1 <•»»«*. Th«*n* waa a |«r« tty 
flu>h oil llw rliwk, tharyKB*t n> Ivlitht, 
aii'I thr lm>wn hair aim a 4 lily ln"Ual»«*d 
awl handed *how«*l no gray lluea. Ilut 
•till tWwhito wiaJ waa r»>«t«-d. a irray 
•ilk aa %»«*11, ami at laat ilia put ou a 
•lark Mil* a. rw. ntrvuwly plain, with 
t>ut an nruammt of any kind, yrt rvrn 
ilw Mur «rfy»* did not ntak<* h«*r l«»4 
old In ita aetcrr tail<>r ainipllrlty—in 
fart, it waa thr m«»t laomilntf of all. 
Khr w«nt down at air* and aaid to 
H<«a, tli. waitn<aa. "If a d«*ntlrmaii 
cm I la. Kim, you may a how him into t 
nrlur." 
"And la II a ■traiitf«-£»*iitl*-maii y*aiv 
nprctingV" wkitl ({<■><, with moimI 
pytil | 
"Nu; I aw not ••*j»«*ttug tiijUnl.T, 
1'Ut hi* might emu* ju«t by arri<b-iit, 
mmI 1 should not like to miae hia vtait. 
1 have mi nhim >n to think h*> will rune. 
lnd««d 1 alii almat >un- Itx won't, at 
b-aM today. hut I thought I Would tell 
jri'U that if Ih< did I will tat up in nir 
MNU Writing 1«'H«TK 
" 
Umiw left K<aK with her woathmp- 
lag wide o|%u and ran up atair*. Hhe 
aat down In a low (hair and rlMprd h*T 
handa iUmI her knee and broke Into an 
idiotic hyaterbwl laugh For the flr»t 
liniH 1| hail imrrwl to h«t that ahe had 
n<4 the alighteat ground for vipecting a 
Tialt fnxn anr atrange gentIonian; that 
for hn«r» ami boara ah* had Wn build- 
ing a ridirolooa cattle in Hpain, with 
uo irfhrr foundation than air and n»«m- 
ohiiK'. Ami then h«*r uvul changt<d, and 
abe buried h»« faw in h*f handkerchief 
and l»gantoaoh. There ihaMt, motion- 
Irw, hour after hour, listening to tb«> 
grvat hall cbrk aa it atrnik 9 and 10. 
It ao < hamvd that It waa juat on tha 
strike of 11 whan the (barbell tinkled. 
U*iw in vI it, and with Imt hwrt beat- 
tug loudly crept oat and liatened orar tbe 
balu»tradc. Hum waa opening tha dour 
to a tall manger with qaito a dlatln- 
guished brad, the thick, black locks 
cria|M<d with allrer about tbe tempba, 
tb*> dark cyea pleaaant aod foil «rf llghL 
Il<* aakrd fur MIm Lancaster, and aa 
tha flr»t sound of hia T(4» reached her 
«r Louise ran down tha stain, with a 
glad light in her fare, and poabed aaide 
Rims who wa Joat shutting the p*rl<c 
dour. 
"Oh, Frank!" the cried m ahe caine 
forward, with hand exteoded. Ha graap- 
rd It* and they itiml there firamonwut 
silent, looking neb into th« other's 
faoa. 
"II<>w did yoo know rar, an 0411 man 
now?" Im« inurmuml il la»t. 
"Fonrtrrn y»*m hart* not matin inch 
a dilfttunw, Prank. I ahoold hart* 
knowu too anywhere, ervn if I hail not 
heard jov votan 
" 
"Fourteen yeara, U It, Lonlae? Well, 
II Mo'nu at nmunita an rtmlly to me, 
ami then mkhim m If we had J oat jmrt 
#*t " 
"So il a**ma to me, frank." 
"Doaa It, LobIm? 1 am delighted to 
bear yoo «ay kx 
" He atill held her hand, 
awl they aat doom aid* by aid* uo Iha 
aofa. "It ma an though 700 werae*- 
px-tinff me, LoqIms aa If jroa had had 
uom) hint of my coming." 
"1 WM f n»«* tiiig you, Frank. I was 
waiting wtty moment far tho ball to 
ring. Do yoo know thia la the annivrr- 
aary of our parting, 14 yuan ago?" 
Hp looked at bar with puaaled, won- 
ill-ring eyea. "Ho It K Loalaa; ao It la. 
Whea I think of thai fonllah oootrntiuu 
that aeparated ua, I am hnmlliat«xL A 
tboaaaad timee I have been bumbled in 
Iha daat by the lumwnbranoe of my tyr- 
anny, my rioleoce, my unraarwoable- 
w« It ww all my (nIl I takatl 
wholly npno myaalf." 
"N<v" aald Louiae aofUy; "I think 1 
waa moat to blame. Ann! Mania always 
■aid ao, aadahawa* a J aat, dlaoarslng 
woman. I ahoald hava ahowa you Iha 
•wwoBdaeue wtUleelir. UwMMk* 
lag I Kit a foollah ami pi* that prrrmt- 
mL Then I wm pp«d iwi independent 
in Ukm day*, unwilling to own a lord 
and matter, ft-ellng that I ought to bo 
trusted fi* iwh rJunrbt at 1 |»ww»J 
—an aurora |«t«uiaing yoang girl who 
would Imk b«r heart rather tluui 
yield." 
"1 muenit»r what a hot headed, high 
haadt«l. iuiia-tuona fallow I was then, 
h<iw mikIix i|>lin*-t. raw, with- 
oat knowledge of men or of th« world 
—It all ««w lark to n» with a mw 
nf am I Mn afraid \> u will And 
kta a little linpetuoaa ■nil. I nt If It 
wer» all to do ovrr again, If w»» n«ld 
la* set liai'k where *r wir» In Umm) 
I'llwful old day*, yon would And. I/•>()• 
Ih<, that Mm my cruditlea hat* ln<en 
di«*ipliueo away; that at least I should 
iH'» hr ait illfly jealous. " 
"fVrhapa I tiii|(ht n«>t Ilka yon so 
will," n turned Ixuiae, with a little 
trrmuli'u* aiuiliv 
"Dnu't »ay that Try to think «*ly 
of the p»«l and forget the faulty fellow 
who made you and him* If needleaaly 
miserable. |V» jr<« nii^nilit, Louise, 
that ilay In Join* we s|a<nt at the Ilay* 
wind farm. < ur walk In th* w<«*i«, «mr 
little etrtlndon on the rirrr; how we 
grove hotue lijr neamlight, with all the 
road>idea spitted with uaw mown ha* 
and dog n 
"Y«a ji«," aakl »h* eagerly. "I r*- 
Mialw It all—every leaf ou the tn*«, 
every p*hbl» .a the road. We (Uh«d 
three hours, Prank, and we did uot 
har* a lute, not one, and theu w« lust 
oar way going h<ane." 
"flow fortunate that wm. Loalsnt It 
wan th.it day, yoa r*memU-r, that you, 
that I. tlut we pledged oanvliM to 
rarh other. < »h. If that tiuie o«M i««tt 
#Y»nU.** tht rrU'L 
I«rk. I^'ow. r<»n would And in* * wiwr 
nikI I 1 •• 11• • l»tt«r man 
'* 
"Y«M. " Is'UlMi, "l'Ut if w»* had 
bran wl»T—If you had • tfii Al 
iihI ilWtt«wiU>M«l tmifrMHtr, iwl India- 
« r»« t. | ru<l«nt ..I.I m*ld—-w* iliiialilu'l 
h.n<" l»* n half mi h«|i)iT, <* »illy 
Mid aUurd Y«»u find me wimt, \ 
Kr.ink." *li. «.l<l*il. with • Ilttl** l.mwh 
"WImIoiii <!>•• ic>t iiitn|rimtv fi* y. .if* 
«4i th«< wrntitf of th* l»«dtr»T." 
•'Hut you uv not old, I>«l«v You 
an* ju»t tin miius mil? in.»r»- U-autiful 
t<l lll»*. Mid with tll.lt Ilttl* MTTMtlC 
*»l|ff> t«» J.iar t.xiipir, Ml faw'lliatllltf Mid 
d> Iifc'litful. ('mi you. will yua r»-nfw 
the old Imnm! U twi' n u» ao aUurdly 
brokfti by a lit of t« iii|« r, a iru*t of jmm- 
•l<41 * Will Jcu makr m« tli«* h«|.|>lMl I.f 
turn*" 
Hhr put oat hrr hand a*Mn. Mid he 
rliw|»*l It. Mid fi* • l<«ijt tin IIwrr 
*in> I>ut f»w w<«iU i|»k«n. 
"Du jr..u know," Mid I«>UIM» M iMt, 
"all that of sir youth tnarml 
durin* tin* tbiwr y««n I IIvhI with my 
Aunt Morru In X. Th* pn»pl* h*t» ha*w 
tM i. fli. Ardnw.ini. Th«-y •ol-mnly Iw 
Here I wm rut oat f>* •|.ln»t» rli«n»1 fr in 
my ••tadl* and ha** n**t*r had • »ln*U' 
m iitltni ntal tspwtami" 
"Hut yoa will wdl y<>ar frirtid* now, 
Uiai*M>" 
"Not f<* a little while. Frank It U 
•II »> n« w, mi ■trAiiffw, m> drlirtoac, I 
wUh to laiariat** in my emotion* jut 
for a f*w day* U fur* tha bomb ripl.alr* 
OT.T Littlefrdd. " 
"llut I mii curloaa to know why t>>u 
w.-r»' <-t|Hx-tin«r i»« l«*Uy. Ww ll»rM> 
of th>>u|{bt tmmf.Tvuoa?" 
"No; iM unite. Yoa hart written to 
« prrwai her* thai yoa wn» <x»inln* 
" 
"Ym, to Im ion, to lUhi White, 
who wlihm tu rnunll niDihutliMirw 
of l«rturva<a lit# 'l*htl<*o|ihjr of tb* I'm 
•ion* and Kiiiotimia 1 Judical by h*r 
i»><* that ww • little »uI(mI, m lh» 
Ki> ti< h mt An.I la »l» a MhkI of 
yours?" 
"Ym; my M frlnid hf», with thw 
•in{>tl<*t <>f hrr huntsuxl—M < dinar 
Wliii.— w I. —■ father llvwl Ofit IhtN 
bIih< whi n wi< ww rhil.lrvn 
" 
"M<aitn«i> White," aald th«> profeM- 
or, hia fare changing allghtly. "Wu not 
that the man with whom Jim rxnr*»- 
qnxtiK I<ou1m? If I am not miatakro. 
It wai hi* li tter that rtawl our rap- 
turn" 
"Yw; Monte hail always l»*u Ilka a 
brother to tn«\ Our relathma wan* wo- 
flilHitiaL Ha had written, talllnif dm 
a* a irrvat «« n t Dot to ba dlvuljred to 
any <nm\ that ha waa eugagrd to H*leh 
Cragahaw, my old arboolmatK Thi-rr 
waa mum «|>|>»itlou im the |iart of hla 
family. Old tVana Whlta waa morally 
aa stiff aa atrdyania, and than* hail bara 
•hady baaliMsa tranaactiooa rept*t*d of 
IMttu'a father. Jliaita had pat • Mai 
ojam my lipa until ha coald grt hU 
father'a cuuariit, and before the prohibi- 
tion wm removM w»« hail quarreled, and 
tht-n It wm tiai lata to explain. 
" 
The profMeor hail fallen Into a mua*. 
"How odd," aald be aftvr a mom«ot'a 
alliiMv, "that thla Ualau Whlta, who 
hM writU-n to dm, ahould be tha wlfa 
of MontrtMa Whltal Wall, wall, how 
atraugely tha thtrada of our Uraa are 
latDtflrdt 8ha mold not know, Lnuiae, 
that I wm inulni hm aol«ly to Ma 
you. to apeak to you agaio perhaps la tha 
fiailtah hope that yoa atlll remember 
that dear pMt, and that yoa would re- 
wive dm gtuily." 
"Yoa coald Dot know, frank, that I 
have alwaya loved yoa." 
"No, dear; I waa Dot ao egotlatic, ao 
Mlf noiifbli'Dt M toballeva aorh a thin*. 
I coald only Interrogate my own heart 
Yoa know, Loaiae, I married. Mba waa 
a lovely girl, l>at alwaya frolL I had 
not mot h to give bar bat oara and pro- 
tection, bat it came to my knowledge 
by arrident that aba bad grown fiaxl at 
Die. I did what I coald to make bar lifa 
Im paiofal, leM Buffering, ami aba oev- 
ar knew my little atory. I kept It al- 
waya locloaed In a treasury of ita own, 
my ma brief romance. Ho yoa Will Dot 
tell yoar frienda, tha Whitaa, what baa 
happenad." 
"No; not Jut jet," Mid Lonlae niter 
a pfiaar. "Wbm jroa call i* llflau. jroa 
emu (peak <rt dm caennllj m an old ac- 
quaintance" 
Two or Urn* d nya pMvd, and Lonlae 
m* u<4lilug of the Wkllia IVofaaaor 
Mar kbanr pand all Ma arming* la bar 
Utile parlor, and tbe ilma flaw away oo' 
awl ft wiaga. Oaa nlgbt Koala Whlta 
irtnraad borne lata to dinner and tuld 
bla wife that ha bad aaaa Lonlae In the 
•tnvt, and abe waa looking lorely, like 
a girl at 11 What oomld have happan- 
ad. be won dared, to wiw baryoatk 
"Motblnf baa 
Helen calmly m ahe halped heravlf to 
rri'.ulafry. "N<>ihlii|»m iIum htptM to 
1> iU' in her otmo. plartd Ufa, that jr*« 
un Joat like rkrkwirk. 1 Ain't Mi«r» 
»Ih< fnela »r lolfi-n Ilka »»th*r wimtra 
HIh» Hm no pwilta, n<i (Ins nolmpulam, 
and, ua to lM-r Uauty. t natarcould mm 
It of Kiniw iho hM Aim* eyea, bat on* 
lt'»\ f«nlnn< not make • beautiful 
face, and than the ta a yaar older than 
Iain." 
"Wo mtrr can aim •« Lnula*," 
Mi«l M«nt«. with a UttU m«h "I han» 
llwan ha&ed up to b)f aa lb* lileal 
fconiau." 
"Yea, I know, M««it«, 71m hart* al- 
war* had a weak iput in that dlrwtlno. 
It Mtuia kIm> knew IWrMf Markham 
wh« u •!»«• waa a Klrl lltln* with hrr 
Aaiit Morrla at X., but I am p»rfectly 
iut »he la n<>t th«> kind of woman to 
attract him lla la a aaperh man. a rval 
kilitf of mm," aaid Helen euthuaiaatic- 
aliy. 
"Ho I hare heard you aay bcfi**," 
ohwrted Mmlv dryly. 
"Oh. Monte, If y«* wimlri only try 
to coiii|.r« hend aiK-h a man aa the pro- 
ft-wMtf, It would U* a irrvat adrantage to 
you. It wopld widen your mental acop*. 
It would take your thought* off your 
h<*»«*." 
"I ilon't want my mental amp* wid- 
ened," Krowlid Nun to. "It'a enough 
fur a ini*n'« *yf«: to ham a mental amp*. 
Ami. aa f«* the horara, dm't bother 
aUmt III* in You hare your fada, let m« 
lure min*." 
A Itat knit »mi| uC pn-jndio* and ]»-al- 
uaay bad bxwi iilanled lu Monti # mind 
oward th* |r«fi*«.ir. Tin- im *l «Uy Mr* 
IViiii. 11 .-«'«■! into M 'aa I. kit aati r'« 
?arh*, baiking my )>itik and potty. 
"Yoa <Wt know how rharnn-d I am 
with IVi>fr«ai# Mark ham," *aid *he al 
m<»t U f>>n- kitting down. "lie Iim gif- 
»n iim* iuvaluable hint# ala>ut my lee- 
tuna, mkI I think tiny are going to bn 
• great (iii-ii* I womb r, L^iuiae, you 
ha*i- MM •)>>k< ii to mi-of hiuL Idon't 
n-inrinta-r that I «rrr Im ard yoa men- 
til 41 hia IUMIM', «ImI it Waa Joot by iWvi- 
Hint 1 found oat he had known you 
th-x y.ar* yoa lived in X." 
Ixoiac brld h<t Ih'wI ilowti nri<r ht 
Miilfiiiility. upon which ilir hhim<I wrry 
intent. "T1mt«i waa no iava»iou f->r tny 
lurutlotiing him ao I know." 
"Hut *a< h a diatinguuhed man." 
Mix White went on, (ai-ping at hi r* lf 
ill the mirror, "ao faarinating, ro t«ri I 
liaiit and magm-tinl ( >ne ti.mi not inert 
■ui-h a man without hia making an im 
pr«<wiioo I har* thought if wa had 
kiiowu rarh other earlier. !>>ul*r, ur 
lif.. might hare Im u very difTirvnL I 
hate aighed mi fur ay mpathy in tb« hitch 
• r tvalin* of my •atur<\ ami now, when 
it »• tiMi late, • man ap|v«ra who might 
ha*i- fed im*. me iih! ma<l« 
my lift* a klu<l of erataay. They way hi* 
wtfw ww a J"-«r little invalid !!•• MT- 
it had l*« ii luatiii. Lnol*1. It ia rt-rr 
aad Vou am, ileaf. I can ruter into the 
▼rrr l**t flln of hia n|rrliw«" 
Urniw raia.i| h»*r Im ad abruptly, |>ut 
h< r haudlm hief to l» r mouth and in 
dulged In a rather violent lit «>f rough 
inic It wat a gnit of indignation 
wan trying to choke down. aor«>fn|»anied 
by a *trnng drair* to ahaka llrh-u White 
"I have nrged him to com* and 
you." Mr*. White, all nm-onarinaa, 
wrnt i«i. "1 have «aitl all 11m pn-tty 
thing* ai«>ut yoa I rovld think of, and 
I *h<>ald not U« a bit anrpriMd if be 
called" 
"Thank yoa." *aid !>>ui»e haatily, 
biting Im r llpa, and lu r friend anw and 
Mllill out of thi- hoOMl 
All the li«->t day and tl»e ne»t I*»uiar 
remained at b«>m«v It rained and vat* 
her a pr»t«it for staying iixbaira In- j 
ili-.il ahe had ao mudi to think of and 
dream ovrf »he did not mark th« la|a»« 
of time. The |irofeaaur *|« nt hia daya 
at the hot« l, where he waa writing tha 
laat rhapter of a b«ik. After thr*vdaya 
of rain th« *ky oluanal. the rlooda »>r>.k<- 
and drifted off In aoft, pearly maaaea, 
and the yoamr light ahotie aoftly over 
l«re tun atrlpfMl of their leav** ami 
the wet nwwU i(li-aiuliM( with puol* ami 
paddlra. I>>ui*e wm aittlnir. aa oaual. in 
her U.w window, thia time with the 
morning w r in her haml. when ahe 
aaw Monte White rherk the fnrloaa 
paif of hi* horae Mountain Hint at 
her (bair. (ling hlmarlf oat of hi* nod 
wagirti with a kind ui fury and ru»h 
Into I In- hoaan 
"Well, what U It Dow!" aald ah", 
riaintf to mert him. 
mi untl, hriltii to par* oj> mmI 
diiwu >Mf littl# |Muli>r Ilk* an enra^d 
t>ull<l<«( h«*l«l by a Ixtir chain. III* fare 
waa nil, ukI luoltrnil abort, *111(17. 
ilrflail t anorta. 
"Yiiq ought to hat* told Die, Louiae," 
he (■ gun "It waa your duty hi put me 
<«i hit guard ami n<>t laara iua to ftn«l 
it out from tilhm." 
"Kind out what, M>>nta* What ir» 
you talking alatut? IK» alt down ainl try 
to hhtTD like a rational bring. 
" 
"That madam hail a new hw In ber 
hntimt ami ao hail planm-d to git* par 
lor h-cturra for m<*M*y. Tlunk of hit 
dlaguat when Krllowa li t It out Jiatrt 
day in my ofllrr, ami 1 hail ww branl 
• l»n ath of tin* thing. Fallowa* wtf» hail 
Imi-ii arLnl to join thu elams an<l the 
itn|>r<Mioii haa jr«)« out all over the 
town that 1 am a niggard ami Mita* to 
give uiy wife mom y t«»«lr» -«a <m. I went 
hoiiw ami mail** thinga hum, you had 
la lltf IrlirTK I Ifot th» whnlo atorr 
out of Krli 11 from flrat to laat, and what 
ah«* haa not told m* I maid mally infer. 
It wma that frlluw Markham ram* <« 
hen* fijm««ly to cnvh my wife f<* 
th««c lei-tunas and he haa U«n loung- 
ing alxiut Iwr for th*« laat Ave daya All- 
in# )h r mind with the nmat prrfn«tvr- 
o<u m><i<at*. Hiie la bewitched with tb* 
man Tin* a^onilral haa hypmrtiaad hrr 
completely. Hot now I am on ilerk. 
and I am goiug gunning fur Markham. 
He had U-ttrr liatk out fir him*elf wheu 
be flmla an enraged hnahand uo hia 
track!" | 
Lonlaa hiwl tunnel pal* aa death, Imt 
lunlaiillx Ih«* o»I«* returwd In hw far* 
In a gruat flood, ftitd now »h» art** and 
mini* and laid kt« hand un Mimtt'a arm. 
"Y«»u an* ult«rljr niUlftki'it abont l*ro 
fmoV Markham, Slouta. You hare tf4.o 
off <m the wrrni* track, as y«»o araallj 
•lis and an* foollahlj violent and unjust 
He > .ill-<1 (in yi»ur wita at brr own n* 
qn<«t to au«««f a few qor*tl<xia ilw liad { 
pot to him by lrttrr. Tba plan uf tb«« 
par It* l«rtun« was f< Ctuwl Iihim t »-f < »r>« 
ah* rr»f mw him. Ha bad nothing to 
do with It." 
Mmtr Mfturd »track With a imw 
fur of *ur|iria«. "What do 70a know 
ah«t Mark ham, Loniaa? What right 
bir» j 1.a to »p*ak tar him?" 
"I kuow uvarythiag about him." 
SJout* lookid at Imt in blank astm* 
lihiiMiit. "Then ytm art old frieoda?" 
"Yea; my old friend* 
" 
"You aay ha did not oocna hrra to 
halp HIT wtfrtu tbU odious ■chMaa." 
"No; ha did not HU nawrtlan with 
your wlfa vu purvlj accidental. 
" 
"Whom did ha enaw to mm then?" 
"lla oanni to Ma m " 
M<««!»«• aat down mddMiljr, with hia 
mouth atnpldlr hanging open and hia 
banda on his kuara, aa II Inoapabla of 
taking In tba aitaatkm. 
Luuiaa atood bafcrs hia, blnahing 
frrttily and trembling a ltttla with tba 
tunriciaanraa thai tba time far ouafea* 
Man bad arrirad. "Hucta," aald ah* 
In a low vuto* "yon narar knaw that 
III. r«- Im*I a * Jilti* romance in my 
lifi. Il nil I. j potMtl ili* y« *r» I «m 
away In X. v I:ii iiit •unt. I kn«*w him 
—Frank—Ilia! la, I'nifuwirMvkluun— 
wh*l» wr mwr N>Mi yoanjr. h«- 
twxniiH* mi riuiiMiil mhI IwiihI man. 
Wr *»«Tf mutually dlrwliil than—il 
*m 14 y ar» *tr"— ami Hurt nitrate**!, 
but both li'lii|(i|airk l# iii|-»t»«I mthlih 
•l>irit«il we i|uaro-l««l al«>ot a littla 
Ihinn iif i»MiiiiM|Briin<. fla Ih< to 
rarr«i«' hU Authority otft im, unl 1 
rvaetii««l Uh* attempt. iui*I fn>tii that <lay 
to thia wi< havfiMnr m« t until h«*raiu<« 
h« r»« <«t jHiri**"' "*' 1*" 
III* wlfi« haa U«u iU.nl kuw tlim\ ami 
n<»w, yiio •»*•, M< >()!••. It U Juat tin- WW 
a» If that riilu uloiis i|aarral ha* I iirvrr 
»mn«l." Ami L>ni»' mi down ami* 
it«nly ami wint lulu itllpar Uhlml li r 
bamikrtvhlrf. 
"Why. I>ular\ jrim ib-ar irlrl," rrlnl 
M'Hiif. juiii| inir up »ml iMting h«>l<| of 
h« r luml mmI marly wrinKlutf It off lu 
hU irrlp. "If.'W n'-wl I km, how <b light- 
wl 1 am. h'iw tvjoiivil | am? What pur- 
bliml ilnm>-a wt< har«* U« n, wli*l Mint* 
to k»«-p <41 aaving all tlw*** yrar* llmt 
prol«l>ly you tMWrr wrr» lu ln?i% Mm 
Im«I a arrioua affair In your Ufa! Y"U 
•bar traitor*, I mnirratulat* you with 
all my Iwart ami anal, ami Markham—I 
»ni anrv b* la a capital fallow Ti ll 
liiin I ali.ilI la ihlltfht"! t«» make Ilia 
«t|naiiilam-»'. Ila, ha, ha! W»« ll»t» 
rtff twh a >»ka? It'a U tt»r than win- 
iilng a $.V(XM) parw* <«i the rao- oourv. 
I niuat l"« •■ft at i«r»i ami bt Halm 
know lh<* Krt*al n«wa" Ami h* thing 
oat iif thr JumpM into hia tr>t- 
ttn*r *» Mf"ii. ami laahiug Mountain Klnl 
lb w down th* atrwl Ilka a atrmk of 
lightning 
rhu<-kh«l «n<l mll««l willi In 
Irani lautflih r *11 Ih* w iy In* k in th»> 
hn«KM>. ||« ttmk a wit kttt pI'Mun^ln 
»lvano» In Um> ••ITtft ih« n*>w« wm w*- 
In* to pnalocM i4i Hi lt a In tmri, It did 
like • t«>fiil«h»ll 111 llw UiI<1<I1h 
«kf IIh< | tutor ai»<I citiui' ii« if blowing 
lh«i r*»»f nff lilt! IlitOm Til* Dell <Ur 
Hflrti wm in Utl upiUin ill of i n«n- 
una attack hrnntflit <>n by n whirl of 
• inntl<«ia iihI llm n winner <»f h< r la»f 
lni«-m«'W with Uim I^AiniuNr. anl 
M ill#'. mj> n»n il. It *1 left In* "III. m tsulr 
In nitiK' unl ill W«1<1»» hit M • Miikf 
•Uil IW»li|unn« urw. 
Fnr a I'mi; tiiw II>1> n hml U»-n lying 
qniHljr lu l»«l lwit« liltirf th< •linn■ 
ring <«i h< r fiiitft r t<> mt« h »li— luhl 
fmm thm tunf*. win nut !«•• »l •• ml: 
"l»n *i>o know. Mi*iI»n <U tr. I think 
Luulan h* |il.iv<l tin a li...Ij IhlI :>h»> 
"/>.< v«.n Km>t\ Montr, / think 
l.'iutu hut i'hiyt'1 m u natty Iriikf" 
outfht lit hutv lira iii<*« r<4illilili|f tu 
old frnmU who birr »iu< k lijr Iht 
thnotfh Ihtrk and thia Think bow w« 
hare laid ourwl*** o|»*u In brr, M »nt«>; 
how w»« ha** told Im r .»ll oar iwi»t» 
" 
"Iikai'l I»'IImh »)■••••« <*r h*» Ivtrajrwl 
our OlMlfldi 0<V, <1. .IT, 
" Mid Molitf u- 
tly, not wUlnutf to • it'll** hi* Wif# by 
n .1 radiitliitf h«r. 
"IN rh.»i» »h«« ham't," «*id II* Mi, 
with • tilth, "Ixi' ! *»• » i»oti"ii w»» >11*11 
h.ti'|.i»r l. vth.-r now »h» I* tfuiurf 
•way." 
"W» »h*ll h**i» to «lo without h*r at 
any r»t«\" nturuvd M>«t<> rathrr rue- 
fully. "and I lapivw w* «h.ill u-1 ftlotitf 
t-iP th< r al"«ut v well marri'd |»v- 
|»1«- iu tr>-ti**ral. 
"Wi ll, I Mill |ioalll«fljr iflvl ilw'i |P>- 
r» tunnil hi* wif«*. "I mm h.»lf 
dii|>M<| to think »!*• Iim made im»l of 
th** troQhh- l»tw«*n u«. It I* th«- third 
I* r»oii who d<*« make th»> troahl* In 
lltlM* r:wN* out of Nil. and I know ti* 
«M* thuiK alway* k»-i>t tu« •tirr^l 
■iv 
" 
"l'i»<r I<otii«*! It waa a IhaukU-** 
|>Im** Mwmh the and mtlor 
milUti ii«»," iimmmml Moult*, andth«u 
alouil. "I am afraid you tn< « liltli* hii 
ju«t to your old frit*lid, hit d< ar. and. 
for my |MUt, I think Markham »• tin 
lu< kiiat d' tt I liara o r known." 
TMK KM". 
TW H dlrrw, 
"The wiIipm fi » itf«tnr» 
fall of Liii<111 it* <-« mn.| uriiiniutf KWns" 
•aid l.i* uii imut \V.liter II Durham. * 
nmy «>ffl»vr. "I mm1 attended a law 
laiH|U« t iu J.i( 4tii wh.iv the tai l and 
i-onrtt«y of tinimllviitunl* imitribal- 
ed larp ly to tlu< < « nf til*- filter 
Uiuun ut. K^rh pi. »t «w |>roTid*t| 
with a pretty. tiritfht. wi II drwM-d wait 
n*», with fit r hair Muck full of llimifi 
and J.wt led (ilia Hhf tti'Ttf t-ntt r»<l <41 
auy duty without flr»t filling hi lit r 
kntt-», annothiiitf her -kirt otit them 
•ii<( placing Iter littlf flat iiuw to tlif 
lit air »• * mark <>f utatlirtHvuml n*|*t t. 
hhf will watch your cho|»ticka with 
tint rl«M»t attention ami will tav*»iou 
ally ofli-r Imt wltiw a* to tin un»t »u< 
mleiit duhca aiitl the I•s.t orilt r In 
which to <l<> them juatio*"—Nt. Luul* 
I i lohe I )i int * Tat. 
Mmhm mmI M uK 
Tint u«w I'blrmity of Walt* h.*■ pr*> 
*idi<l l>y ita rliarti-r for onaferrintf de- 
irrt*« In niu*i<* on women. Thiaiaanew 
de|*»rtntv, an hitherto ladira hate lat a 
del*rrt«l fr<>m musical honor*. Th. 
CriiHia* of Waif* U au honorary Mi» 
Dir. of thu lUiyal L'nUeraity of Irelai.d; 
m aim U Mini Annie Catena*) of Ihit- 
lin; but, with thew cireptitaa, no ft- 
liale 1mm helor of luOaie cilata.— Umdmi 
Qmm, 
Ma Na4 I m*M Thcta. 
(lot*I (facvtlooaly ►—1Tht i> are two 
•pta.ua iu luy teacup. What la that a 
aljrn nT 
lltattoM' Little ttuo—That'a a aiini 
that amit lailjrrlw haan'tgot auy apiam. 
—Good New a. 
The work* of Ariatotle rutnpriaM 
nan than 400 Inatlara on tartuoa aiil»- 
]kU Thr niantMcripto which aanrirn 
of Ida writing* wt-rtt awiden tally dla- 
coTfred In an Advanced "top* of «k«ay 
in an old chiat 
DO NOT KILL THEM. 
BIROS THAT ARE REAL AIDS TO FARM- 
ERS ANO GARDENERS 
TW lltfM Ttief Iki la hH.all < I>w|i«r>il In 
Ik# ImmnI T1»| Ar<HM|iltok Kim Ik* 
Mark AlmwJ llawk ami (Nil IUa<l>r 
tlluaklr Mara fr an.I I ha ll||(kl llam. 
"No tlx-. nl |»'i«iii «Im know* IIm* 
taIii* of hint* that mitf. wlM-ilt#r tht ir 
Dot«A Iw li.»r»li <ir »ww( Tultxil, will 
eriT kill » »l.iir1ii|{ I'inl." *»hl » natu- 
ralist. "Thon»;unl« of hinW that ar« of 
in- itlmahh* T«ln«> to tin- f*rtn<r aa w«1I 
m to thf town «lw»*l|a r who trmvr* fruit 
or k«v|» • g»nl< ii »rv aUui(lii< r»*l ruth- 
lawljr vwrj 
"TIm* f irim r. thf iPinlcn«T tint thf 
fruit •Ii.hiM know mom at* Kit 
tllf blftU that IM«I Al»<l lllltf Alt'I flit 
•Wxit tlta ir i-r im-a, fur ttnn th«*y 
vtnulii <l« ft n«l hikI |>i 't««t tht in aim I In 
time ban iiittn lot k in *om« thin* lik« 
tin jr old tuna* lunula r« aihI twl* tf. 
ltoW «jfta || ||iiWi|i|a>* i|i«a oflf "f thrt 
uu<7, rl«'h lulratl, inrrtioA little *rmf 
A f»*W yttU* AtfO It W M Ha ll AJ||| ln .Utl 
ft fry w I* n. hut it uiiiai la< ■ fav ten I h* 
callty th.it it viaita lit iw V«t thf llttl* 
%%rtu«A» a Bii«t ravtiMiu*iW'T->«r»rof 
th«' ja-nf. r«>n« ajhI ilfatruftitf cutworm 
of tlia' Ititfili Ilia 4llt| 11 t At W'fk t<H 
V» Aftl IfMH ullltf thf tlitlllW )|<4ir lij ihn 
|aai tif tin mi|| Th«' hri|{ht littlf tlir- 
bird rlmre tht air .uid tJw trmuinl of 
Uit>u».uitU of <^*lliii ni"ili» aikI «Axiki-r- 
Wortua during » •» .mih 
"TIh' rfow hlAfkUid Iiaa ihi |»At 
thf hand* of 111.U1, y« t a flta-k of tlwin 
III .» ah«-rt tlllif \»lll l> AT Alifwly plant- 
a11 tifhl of till ItahtatUof i|f*tru*tlVM 
I Unn'tiiAt tlif |i|t »w t it run up. Tin trrtttf 
A lilt'Hi all «ToW II at'If Wtrtlhl a I. a I)h aAlIM* 
tllllitf If It W.tou'l f -r thf IUa Vltal'U iAll 
with A K»ll tllAt juat WaliU Ilia- <ToW 
to try It Nfttlnr ihf Mn khird 
u< r llf tT"W una a* much fur utrn am 
It i|ta« f<>r »rru)-. and If fanuar* wouhl 
M'Atti r ram Ala 'lit thflr fit Itla l||a|i id of 
putting up «iwriiwi and ilw llkf iIkm* 
i UllaUIMlt raltaaj |i|p|a Wouhl lifter J'llll 
U|> » hill of hi* plAiitiiiK Thf rhattftW 
j at* aitvhtiw that if Ilia* A^rla ulturM will 
takt thf tr<iuhlf to ftAiiiiua' a hill <<f 
joouir mm 111At If «li.»r«ta» cttt* crow 
With plllllll|( lip llf %» ill filial th*t It WAM 
I rut ofT |iy Airruhof mw kind, aihI th*t 
thf <*r>tw w limply mining for tlx* 
' irrul<. iif* Ihf corn. 
"Tbr r-'l in, II <aiin<>t U- nii«l, l« * 
••in- Irul !•> Ilio man %»lio h.u> fruit 
ln« ainl but if lt»* rmiM only 
brtujr luiitx'lf to »l* j» ami think h>>w 
iii.iut iIioumikU■ f r.o lii»< t* ili.it 
ar<' tba •»!•« i.tl Hwrnlm • >f hi* tr>«« ami 
tsu«h<« that Dm* ri4<lu < 1« »tr"j», l«4li l»- 
fi*w »h> fruit ha* ri|*m«l ami for *.«k* 
aft«r it i* >(»«•, In- would u<4 Uh'rwiKi' 
tin* l>lnl tin* ft w ijtuula of cln <>r 
U rri< » tli.at It Imtiaou .j» |Ntrtul mIU- 
f.t<tlmi of tlw «1« t't th* gr^twt* owm 
tl 1 III Tll<- Mllll' IIi.it N> ».n>t of th<< ottl«T 
tliriuli«»—f-r tlm rotnn u a thru»h— 
tin «In rn liinU. ortol.*, him* )ay« ami 
many <4h« r LinU uf tiiat t 1mm. Th**t 
binU inter h-ty tri».tit.« on irralu <* 
Inii tin v il<i thi< fartmr untold 
brmtlt. 
"TW rlltuMtix liinU nr»« tln» <1i(T« n tit 
TMii tlm of wiaalpti'ki-r*. ami th<y *r«> 
constantly U in. mill.kTowliitf tiling 
Whmmr awi**lpitkir t* htardtap- 
|iiut{ <>11* In* it i* tlit- <li athkm II of 
ill. l.mut of en- ilt«trurtlv>t timet. 
Y«t It i« n<>t itu un< <>iniii'4i tiling itt M<o 
IhnTiiy |i n«4i fur wlioia thi* l>ir»l t<* 
iiHln*lrto«i»lr nt \« >rW t >llo* inu with hU 
(ftui tin* Mrd'« r><l h-kI fr<>m trw to 
liw until tin* o|.j».rtunity rnoM for 
In in «• ihI .i lo.nl <>f «liot Into tin. uii- 
►u-j«* tii f< -itIh ml | Inl.*iithr* |>i»t. It 
U a |H Ml* f aimHitf farm* r» that tin* 
wmlprrkir kill* tin- tr»v it «ork» ou, 
mmI that h<* it wrorkii i; for that vi ry 
l>nr]MM\ It i- it f;v t that tlw foiuUKia 
littli- M|»urkir <!••• iiijiin- tr«»«. tut 
the w«**lj«. ki-r Drtif duft t^utt* tb»» 
contrary. 1 In* whlti« » r< a*t««l nut hati'h 
ami tit*' llttli trrny m» |* r—mi |fuml> 
ly ntifoamM with tin Mpackit—lift 
•srliuivi'tj on tn*' iiiMi'tn, j11 tin* nut 
hit'll in in Iml r»-jmt«- nm many 
fartm r» l«< nw tiny lillrTi it kilU 
thi Ir Im«. 
"TIm> ui«ivlow lark U aiioth'-r l>ir<l 
that h llttli (■ a»i on aiiy one'a lainl, 
for tin n< it a mUtakm notion alroad 
that In' i* a ittiiHi I ml JI« train* iti 
tin* quality f U iiik' liitt ami luird to 
K't n "hot at, hut I* no iiion- utitl.«l to 
be mi rl.uwiii««l than tint flicker or hl*h* 
hohli r i* The im .»<!■ w lark la a ««• 
•taut fwilit • n umb r^i' un<l lanw. iinl 
whati-Ti r l»* ia <IUturt»d be I* •in.| ly 
•In*ui aw«y from » iiih work in ri<l> 
iliiitf tin* itro-iml of tin- w<««t kimla of 
farm j"«t». Th« Mu« )ay may l»< Mill 
to l»' imlinvtly an i-m iuy to tin* fanner 
aaHi'llaa afrii mt, for it ha» th*< l«*l 
hat it of il««tMylii|{ Dm* i|rtr» of otbrr 
hinU thai <lo only «r«■ 
"If tin r»' l« uor I inl fli.il th«« Unui r 
Ion* to <|o all in hit j» v ir (piitirwi 
IIHf" til.Ill ll<* linn til*' C w\», Ulll«* 
it in.i? !■< *!»«• hawk, that binl li Hh 
owl !!•> • Mii'l !■< brought to th** U It* f 
that if It «> n if t f >r tin- nwlt Mul tlix 
hawka lit* W< lila wouhl on irun awl 
burrow**! l»jr lit Id mi>«- to »u<-li an n> 
(•lit that hu «r>|M w»«M I* ill j»*r 
|*-tiul •l«ii*r* r; that i»*U, while out 
IIMXUlllltf. f***l oil lll.TH.fN of llijrflt fly- 
ilitf imitlm ami l»«tU«, Ilia* tiling 
tli*' layiiitf of imHi«»tkJ> uj« 'ii luillioiia of 
tile «VK* f tin **' Iiiim'I*, ami that lix T 
(Mil only Li> p tin- ft' M ukv down, tiut 
It **4 ii tli<- nuiular of ikiiii<«li<* intra mhI 
rat* about Ilium .iinl outturn**-* to an 
iit« nt that a »inall amir of th«* ni«»t 
vitrilant rata muld not A* to 
tli« hawk, tin' fanurr n ni.inUr* that 
mi mtiiK iMn^imi inin r«mnl lT arhirk* 
fii I r hiin, .iiMI th*r»forv tin* f.wt that 
tb«* lil|( Mkoiiitf l'lnl ilaily kill* many 
|< hi niiiv, kt »--Ii"|.|« r*. •ii.tio*. li/anU, 
Wtli« ami • it Ii* r n riuin cannot t*- m t 
uji in it* *l* f« nan. TIm* |*>n»*ti.iu of 
hawk* **r <mla that kill rhirkctia ia 
•mail roiu|>.»r*«l with th*M* who k*rp 
low ii th*- il* ;nlly • iiMiiii<a of the farm- 
nt'i i-M|a Kirhalitfi 
all U a III t<mr k|mm Cr»a>. 
Cnaktutf ahiaai art' au intolerable 
uulaanof. Y* t »»um* »li<«* will it* *k. 
uotwitltalaiulliiK t*nry jm* autimi. Fur 
anrh iutra> talilr Wi ar it ia rtr*aini*-n<li*l 
to |iour a ►mall quantity of lln*«**l or 
•w«*t oil u|a41 a flat »urfa*-n, lik*- • 
| Utt* r, ami allow thv *oU« to •taml lu 
tin* oil ovir tntthL In that nay tlwy 
will u->t only 1'-<« tin M|U«*k, but will 
latum* wtbialitl with th* oil, luakliitf 
tlx in jirxof Nf*ln»t lUmpm-M. Another 
tup' uiay b» (ffaiHl liy taklutf th* m t*i 
• imIiIiI* r ami hatHi,; oil*' urtw-i)*** 
itrivifl into tin* crfltrr of tha aula*.— 
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IWKE 
*• ABSOU/VEiy PURE 
K»TA»U«NAl» IMS. 
She ttxford Democrat, 
imi'bd ft mhu*. 
PARW, M A INK, JULY 17, lv»l. 
atwooda Forbes, 
UMHWI M. Jkrvw* A.*. 
r»«« tl .*> a va*r W|*M Urtllt l» 
"IMnlw m»> fWt 
AMkanuatiTi *II b«%J 
u an 
* * ,k~ ■ ■ «llw iMrtxw »«* #1 M tmt fltrm Una 11 ■  mmm—■
feaal, muti'l •»! ».! 
w 
Jo* r«iari»u »T|». M »---. rj- ***** 
Uu» iTaOi IkU »•**«•••• .1 Mf UMi 
mm Mfkti w4 r»r«<M 
UMLR HIPIM. 
«m» '■*»'»« •* **• !"■'*'** *7. *7TVT?! 
IM wWWrf •»*«**• "> 
tlt|W W|ltoi «M*» to»M k*M 
MM at IM MMI*| fiM*!•••» ""I 
S32£R. 
V.rwa*. -»«.»m' Wm ■ 
h- iiiki, *rtwi «j«*. 
rryvtatrg. A- F Urwta. Imu%w 
rod UO% CHKOM. 
HENRY B. CLEAVES. 
Of l*ortl*ttd. 
• m la « aagnt*. 
.IKI.MW DIULKV, JK , 
Ol Lew 
Car 
AI.NI"> T i#«»Nla»V •! rn»»*ri 
J«H\» IUILn«, ■IIHiMI 
t— t «Mi Tr»im»«, 
M ATW<mi|>, »t r%n. 
Far I mm; Au- rt»i, 
ivttiM r •vitii. *f v««n 
I '•* 4 Mril < ||«I«>H>||»W. 
kl'MMI W KlUbM, «l fart* 
r.* 
IKMU hiRTIN. «( K..M 
I. » « »H •! Iwuta, 
llUUfe> I WHITMAN, •/ \«nii< 
»«* lh|1il»> »l Itrk, 
J IU«mui HAR, 
fat IbfMri 4 IKmkU HHm IMrMI, 
»• fcl.Kf MLUIIi, »r rntkari 
MM U»VRICTI«RWR*r» 
• >•! «|* Ui *•» ®l 'h"« 
IW It. -4 at l »«wl hk»«. 
Ilura* !>••»»• 
miWl Half NaWia 
«rr >M|I ■**»■!«<' 
» ^ i' 
mthrt T»w la Wa»l*« k 
HtHl AND THINK. 
"<NkiiU liillU" U tbf •«« »nf «f ihe 
Main* dttlln Imtli Id >>t thr 
tlrlkrn' Olraaagr W» Cmklrol Iliw> 
Uml AimI |>n>U«hl« l<>U»| u«abi> »*r« 
I .alli> *t utjriit * i>d»t on llnr. k«4nl at 
tbl hr*tiln< for a'UH" tiiur ta-forr lltrr. 
•Uaunl u|a>ti our mliid* an titling n»«.rr 
(Kan <11111. half-form* «l iui|>rr**|oti that 
ihrrr an *oiim thing uiifrnumtlk1*! 
ala>«|l it. 
• •o«rrm>r \Itjc* l<l ha* -lour our thkug 
«outran to hU u*u«l |>riu« i|»|r* in «u. h 
tvf luniitM ami nrnltnl. lie r»»- 
fu***! a rrprlrtr to rrrii.lrrjfa«t. thr 
niurtltn-r of I arter ll*rrt«>«. aixl a!lo» 
ril hllu U> lun( Ilka |>TPtlmitlt ratah- 
liahnj rr|Hillllt« will 'iiakr him klHUU 
to liitliKt u thr |«ni«iuiu| (inrrimr. 
IV grrat -I'ltlliiMu" atrik** hi* mn- 
I"lli(>*nl, "|irtef»*l out." It h*a 
oat thia Wiry- aril, It wtHiki ta* 
luni ral< ulatii>< h*it It ha* •Irtirniatrat- 
lilthlt I»rf» \tlM-rti all «'II l/rti »i!| la 
|.n>|ivlol III thr (liiriixii llbrrt) of aiifk- 
III* or la iiijg Ullr a* hr huxri, an«l that 
>|iMiri|rr and tnoh tlwlnn* tan lr *ui- 
|.rr**nj If thr imr*urf t«a« kta.u*- uu W 
hwMrti 
IVrr »fr % JTMl III * IIT Ull« olll|*lllliru 
t .r > that Hilt hr trtlllifwllt *«M 
ala>«lt l'r».l«trnt I trirlaU). t"»t that ohl 
t*a« kN->nr of hi* la •(uktr a u*rf.«l art* lr 
lavuHriulljr. 
TV lli».~l.«at M.» ll" affair «rrfli« 
lii •)«•« ii>iM l««ltrli that tin* « aDAtlun 
I'«• iti> train « a* ilrllt»ritrl|r nmkril 
it Hr«l ItMlkt. IV |*«4//lr uo« Itki 
«HH)llt fur thr Ml. WImI lantllilf ■*»- 
ti»» K>uU I III all h««r til kid hilU til li«i 
• u« la a ilattahill c|m| » 
Dm faruwr* around lU imnlm «f tin- 
ijrrat Milw a iiaii|i|«iu that I Ik* 
i(r»r rat thrir « foj.« ilul IIh I ha»r Imi 
mu+itr. f»r thr) vaii't kill thrtn. and 
I Ik- Ih r da* a < artUm Uiy »u ixtt 
• Hi a U.at ainl a lu< •aliuon >uni|»-.| 
rifkl lm» hia U«at and «a> quWkljr <U*- 
|-alt I in I. Nut Main** a • i-irUman't 
|«r«ll«r. tbiKifli • 
A itu«-ai»..ti of a..in*- iui|*irtaurr mill 
< oiix* ihr im at term of omrt at 
MarhUa. Mr ^rofrMiin of IVtlt Mm- 
a(i I "unit lia»« a d*-rr park. • tilth an 
t'Ullt and •!•■< kn| »«■**-ral tear* a<o, alul 
• I, «li v » inn!a ,* a'-'Mt ! • r. |l»a 
• jU« «t nm la »hrthrr thry v au kUI thr 
•Irrf, » hk h arr |irt% at* |«ri»j»rtr. In rhMa 
111ik- III. jfam*- oxuiiM»*K>it>-ra think 
lh*1f iahDi4, thr naorr* think thr) tab. 
aixj thr limn will «r«tlr it. 
"*lirrllT < rant of • uaihrrUutl I owiily 
ha* WUO<«l our of III* li.juor dr|>qtlr* 
ami im»|>»i»M auoihrr |»M|iiif iatnti- 
(aiim. Vrt thr ahrrilt liatl (Itrn o|>|»ir- 
tunit* fur | utilK- i<-ni| lalot to |» tuailr 
iCai «t tl»*in, ami ihi u-i«- a( i- «r«-.l II 
"«Ih rT« rain lutti**- If kin* b*>thinj( «d 
an» »ri«-knl bwaiuraa. »hv did hr <l<< 
jy ~1 
v>m ra of Uf».r organisation 
<W> h|i«l that <>n a i-rrtalu (lav la«t »t*k 
|-r»«tk-allt all thr UN-ring turn of tIt*- 
.otiiitrv •Ih-uIU •(»(• «»rk. Hut. autt* 
«raU a* Ihrt »frr, lliri ivuMnl nfiirif 
Hi* tr IV lal»rrr« prvfrrml 
to litr ami Utwr. 
At lh» tkiwr of tbr l|i>aK*tnil »trlk* 
lit* re »«« a trt-iifiitioti* |>mtr*t «g»ln»t 
tli.- u«- n| llukrrtoii utrti tu | Mnl 
|-rn|«-rty, tlir wlea tiriug ratiihatW-allv 
|>r<>wul(ilr<l that tit*- j.yMU authortttra 
• ir» thr on I % j.ro|« r guartliaoa of 
rfljT. I h tltr wvailua ul thU U«t Mnir 
I Ik- |.«jMU' ituthorltla* ha«r takru tharg* 
of thr |>ro<nt|oa. ami thr otiUrjt U ju«l 
»« gr.»t It » *• nut a tll?*rr» nt form o| 
|.n.|.>tkoo. I>ut no (imtMioa at all, that 
thr laalru rleoirnt aaatnl. 
SCHOOL FUND FOR 18<M. 
n»r Mlo»in< U thr «|>|*>rt*»nai> at o| 
tin' atatr fehool fuii>l a* luatlr t.» (Ik 
trra*arrr of »utr to thr loan* of Uj. 
for J t oiiui y for thr *«*r I MM: 
*« wl 
T Vk»an Aft"*(tlMMil 
All^ay t« |l?ltl 
\ rr Mil «• U 
ftrU»l 1X1 U 
IhmMI mi «h 
Mattlvtl MI «a 
Nr*«a » lm :< 
< Ob* II* TTJ » 
ImmiI »T Mail 
M«a»M tM «• II 
fridxirf I.M7 «l 
Iill»l :a laa 
IMM i» 4- ■ 
i.rani...l » Ml .« 
Ilak.of * 144 > 
Narlfcwl Ml 141« 
IkMw IM l» r 
llirata >l« 
I-m.HI I* ta 43 
«t»« M «4-J 
v*«tau i« i;ih 
\«am M WD 
v.»wa» »la t,t> M 
Illhltl 17a «> •»: 
1-arU mm | jr*m 
I'm .... a» T» I* 
r.i o * 
N»«iMtry »J Mia. 
Mmaforl *• I.*: M 
«MM( m a|| M 
••»Wa » n»M 
lj*« .. Tt Mai 
w uri^i m ci m 
» *■ n 
Iraafcita n»»u4K 4» »r» 
IJ*«ia rtaa^Hna ... « Mm 
MaaalMear fUNMaa 1* *• • 
Mia«a M Illll I • l»M 
mi • njm c 
TMal awaer •# a haMea la MaM. *.* 
Vaal aaMtl a« » Kl.a>.l ■ Mata. |UU» U 
ha par w*aMn M 
80CTHPARIS. 
MIKMIT. 
f1r«t I i|ii|HI ■>! IVwfe, ft- J. Hm|Ma 
IW it* VkUi, immiMh Wiling M m 
• ft. m4 : m r. ft. Nt>ij hM I*ft; 
Wit—I h> |K*?«r ■iiMm 7 ft r. ft. tftffe 
I tea lUklMiaf iwIlM N hfclll. ? Mr. ft 
NrUwIM I han k, krt II L Xlrkata. PmM 
ihi »•»!«>. ■><•!«( fnttf antlaf. • ft * ■ 
ao^a. Ma* wth*. M U k ■ ftlibH ■>>—! 
it ■ Im<« I r. M »»« 
iMimirr BNllii J P ■ T«ral(; MtJW 
7 % r ft « taM I liftng. rrU*j, 
Turn 
IU|4M • k«nk Mm T J. Mawftlt. ItiM. 
• Hi VM»U«. »«v»km« «nk«M ttt.ft, k*fc 
k*tk<*rlM«l II M |*afar wrtlki T « P. ft 
T*a»l*y tinlw HI)W ii iiMm J ft P. H. 
it»n» lumia*. 
r I 4 M anBn TWalif t*Hh| 
a* a* Wlvn fall ■ ■ ia 
I II (I r ft am Mir* UIm, M«Ur mill 
l»n. TWata- IimIh af Mrl •Mt 
-iUWt 
►a—liant. lr*4 aa-l UUnl ft — lay wwliji 
wI aat k ■■Mil 
I" •» II I'irt. i.tMi*, »ar i■ I «*lar»lar ml 
MlMMk. **T ~l«r 1nll |~H f-T 1 
— 
WalMaU; M VIiikUi illin II—» 
1'. i» W l'.- flm Uiim TlmraltTi 
I l> I. T UMlk r»rt. Ulr, W III. mrwU 
•mi i4lM V>alll riMlult It* • • A. 1 11*11. 
«. A ft ft H KIsWINft ft*. I ft, 
*a*arl*j |« ur lakm M —ft I* W. A. ft 
lUii. at *>r 
ft m ft klah*il Mrdrf ( «n» mH *ra« *»l 
tklnl Tk«i»l*> >mli(i «l aarh »mU, I* U 
A. M 11*11. *1 7 Aft 
* a# % IAi 1' Mr A*»li* 1 **f xn w I 
*»l '.-art* Pr*U» fiMlap »l a*rk Mill M 
ka *, a* It A ft- 11*1' 
*. 1 «» r ft>» U-Im. ft*. 1*1. 
■■'it Mil A ft if*.I IN **l ikirl hilar 
• 1 **!*«* af Mk ki.iktk 
k af r llta.lt* I «alav. >u II. MHltiMI 
III l*< r«a*la* tl Miawlf 11*11 
Uifrttml Mtw In ihr *amth l*irii 
l*i*i uAi« Julr K l**«i: 
Ml »l*la Tkark>« 
I. t MkilwV' 
Ml«a K>r* JtraM. 
Mr J*A* M*k 
Mr*, kaiiw Mm* 
I fir for traveling na* 
commented earlj. I"here «u our with 
u* l»i> night* I mi •»*!, and another li 
t<> br hrrv lltlrv nifhU lltU ««(k, iwl I 
clrvu* btllni fur N»r«»» nril »w|. 
Mrrtk Miilm lid liwintU »i- 
|««t tn rntri lUtnlullrfr at the nrit 
term. 
Ittiod »r«thrr for Nit .Ifeadful- 
Iv |Nmr for mUlof hay. If Ihr verdWt of 
thr Urmrrt. 
Mr*. J. It. lien writ U i|*tMllB( her va- 
ration at l»er old home la llutkrteld. 
Mi** I illie Mearu* ha* charge of the 
| *tore In Iter 
• ha r lea llretl tod famlU have returned 
I from ||tN week* iM to Newhurrpeft, 
Mm* < harlea ttr* he had a (uui lime 
pulllug In big iixlllih. 
Che Miun brother* and T. K. Hatha- 
m with their alfM attrnd«x| tba r»> 
union uf the I Uh Maine regiment at 
| Bethel Ual Mrdneaday. The* were 
nittllt rnterUlonl by Ju.igr K->*ttr. 
who provided a dinner for ilmtil l«" of 
the comrade* and their families. 
»ne of our «oung on-n bellevea In 
driting a *afe horae. lie timk hU t»*t 
girl to ride, and when he got hoiue Id* 
father came out to help unharnea*. and 
• found that the bit* had not hvea |>ut in 
the Itorae'a mouth at all. lite t<miii( 
man iu*t at preaent life when the 
other fellow* f-t at him. 
Arthur lltxvrO ha* been taking hi* va- 
cation tlte |uit week. 
I I.. Il'iv k * ilental room* will he 
cloard Mon.tar and Tuesday, July J1 
and 11. while he it at .\ndover. 
»«. I»r. • rane of Hebron preached 
at the I ongregatUmal liouae Sunday. 
Mr*. • harie* Howker ia »rry much 
better. 
Mr*. Kniery Ihmwy ia very *Uk. 
Mr. spoflord ia making mant needed 
improtriiH lit* in hi* house on < hurch 
Mreet. 
Mr*. Kodnev Tittoiuh la taring for 
the old ia.lt Merrill. 
< hauiH-ey liichardaou walknl down to 
the ujiure Saturda), the flr»t tluie since 
lit- wa* hurt. 
\ few of the league ninailier* went to 
Norway >un.la) night to atteud tlie 
Norwa* league. 
SOUTH WOODSTOCK BtAH THAW 
10 OUT. 
\ our n>rrw|mu.Wtit h»il Ihf u»l«f«»r- 
tuur III fall ou ihr l»T thr Mil da T of 
►rbruary l»>l, dWIotatlng hi* rtght 
•iMMtliWr i«J tl*r Immh* M*wu 
t>«r *h"uldrr •ih| rlU'» With lh<' fro*t- 
liittrn IvH i>( ihr alutrr «hk li 
*rrr nx>rr trt**M«•<!»• than at thr lliw, 
h«* k<-|4 him at hi4»r or tbout thr or- 
ilurd ualll Junr JiHlt. lu tin* tliur hr 
!»«• uuu«(r«l to |«rurw "31 a|»- 
|>lr trr» *. brakdr* », raping oft thr nxi(h 
'urkvllhtilulIlM*1 •it<l U-'ktn^ ittrr 
ewe. » It It «hat Uttlr u*r «>f Or rirftit 
I lilt hi* Wft baud. a* t duty >• »»ll a* 
a i;rat«'lul |>rtUK«* toward tin- t»ood 
^uuarltau »h<mml f.<r iur lu thr 
lurautliur thr fathrra of I'trlt hair kr|4 
all ryr oa u* In a war that a» rat bill 
rr|>lv III uaiiig HBf of l»atld°« ndaiua- 
tk>ui, "l'rai*r for all hi* brnrlHa. 
(• hi* iiirn »• an* nr* U*h inorulng 
! atd nruluK, lYaiir ir tin- l»»r«l." 
"tw «al> mi W<kt|>, Ixl Item a* 
•>t aa«M M. 
I»l 'atl ..«> uf«i«k, l«t|M •»•»» 
•aiilla krn " 
I hair burlrd lut drar only brothrr 
•i>tl our of ay ur|>hr»* thr |«a»l wlutrr 
liiluf In Ma**a« huirtti, alao a »«> drar 
!lttlr frtrnd Id W.at I'art*. although tir- 
ing uuablr to rr*|<ood. tar *hall rndraior 
To tlo honor tu tbrlr lurtnorlra latrr on 
I mil wlthla a fra day a a* hair brrn 
Uliablr to u*r a !• U. loliar<turllt)| the 
|>a*t »r*-k ha* brro |>rln« i|*ally rni|doy- 
I «d In ati*»rriiig |>r«iioua o«rrr*|«>ud- 
| rlKV. 
I rnadr a irry |>lra*ant I tail to uiv 
Im^M llM | *«! MA, Mr.. N. s 
Mriro* of l'ra|>« orurr, hating a jolly 
<"««l tlmr with our thrvr-year-old <r»-at 
grand ">u. Kafir llatt. ah>< call* III* 
jgraudfathrr Mrirai liarha, git lug 
thr lltlr of |h»uM« ttart-a. Al*o a *o* lal 
|tl«r altk Mi** Kltlra llumphrri and 
Mi*« Mlnnlr MtftM. 
'furry! How Ion* had a ifood ruad- 
iniT h"*» •Hifht to hr t-ouilutf from I'ar- 
i* Mill to Tr*|i • orurr, d I * La oca rtir 
imIIn' • ouklii't hr ra<a« h thrr* tirforr 
I* midnight. (rating I'arW Hill aflrr thr 
Itrvaorhi July lthv 
Well, Nature la doing hrr Iwat to au|»- 
|dy m* with a bountiful hart rat In ajdtr 
of tlir uiauy |<r»|a •« hair In war 
• **ln*t. but «r think tlir corn and graaa 
»HI Mount >.| hr*mi a littlr ahrad of 
aujr »r hair *rrn. 
HI ClLLHHATfcD IN OLD STVlE. 
*M» til» 11Ml I f »l« WlUt IT I* 
While th- «(trr » a* out of th* nutl 
•I I'utuford Kalla on >uim1ij, the !«th 
iu*l.. two touiig men who *rrr fooling 
on the !<><• imr It. thr body 
•f • nun jtmrned utulrr th» lufi it the 
U.ttmu uf thr timl. Tbfjr it ouo* (in 
thr tlirn and thr miulu* »frt linmr- 
il'ately taken out. The tmdjr wu ao 
likttN that IM> one «n ibW to 
nlir tl*r IrtUrM ittl they would nut 
h*«e hren MeolIlM hiil they out in 
uMivhiiif the mau fouud a whetatoue 
| that had bam bftkaalt two and an 
ir«ii(iilan| by a tuau ahu bad worked It 
the wooda with the ileivutil the |Mtt 
winter, aud had In hU |«MiMiion the 
•dhrr lull »f the atone. IV dead nun. 
« < anadlan by birth, at»»ut tweuty-llie 
«ear* of «ge, waa known by llie name uf 
l lutlar, and had turn at work peeling 
l-oplar at Kumford Kalla fur aowe tiiur. 
It MviHt that he went on a I pre* the 
I I uMila) a;<hl tufun the Kmirth and, aa 
lie did not turu U|> at hla boarding place 
I lie or it daf, hla frleuda thoight Itr had 
i;i«e to llerlln Kalla, N. II., aa ha had 
] luiiiuatrd that he «ai and ao 
uiade no ararvh fur hla 
RESOLUTIONS 
Wherra*. lu view uf tlie lo«a we have 
• U«ulanl by the death uf our beloved 
•later, llaauah Walker, and uf tha at ill 
heavier Iom *u«uiu*d by Iwr family, 
therefore In It 
KraoUrd, That it >• bnl a juat tribal* 
la the iikiKin uf oar departed 1 later Ut 
•ay Out in rrgrttting her removal from 
our iukl«t we mourn fur um who vat In 
rtery way worthy uf unr mp*rt aud 
regard. 
Itewolvnl. That we •incervly ayapa> 
thlaa with the faiuilv uf the iW-oaaaed on 
i thla dlapenaattun uf INtia* CraiMtan 
and rmumeud them to lllm for ranaula- 
tiou, whuae iktrtlnmli nrn Mat la 
May. 
I Keaaivwd, That tlwaa rvaoluttMM be 
•pread upon the (iraag* rmnrda, and a 
«ff Iranatnltlad to tha familr uf unr 
dweaaad iliur, and to Um M«um fim- 
er and Otfurd |iinw»rat 
(iauauu A. Buitui, ) O—Hw 1 Emma Town, V oa 
Xllu Snabt, j 1>—latlonr 
NORWAY. 
"-iTi 
f*jS£!SX®RSSc tsaaa«»?RTaf £*££-»; 
SYSrsnw jSiStwss 
Tw*ur h»>»» Mnnftfc t » r. ■•; tta* 
h«On. rivuj.T »r.«. 
mwMni-. 
r A A. H.-I'ttai L A.t,*•■ 
j-s-jttrSS %5,-^cr SV M, rrt4«y •• •» *-"»•
T M7aKS^%«« 
»»l kxirtli flMn Kmd*P •< "•'*"•■* J 
k »r I* IfcpUt wHeile•&!■»•/ »i»«k. 
»i»fi T*«r»W» ltw»H ^ •_ *_• .f " **J? 
UWa. \». ^i. Mrtt Ifclnl h*kf »l «•» IHi 
u. a. K -llwn *"•* M. "*n, UJ'u '■ 
i)Hm iiaiiu* u» uurirrvur *«•'»« 
•» 
«. ,.t \ W#I*»*V« tl-40— t mmt. 
w4 tu«to r**uy •« •*» 
« k « <IM» li bi«*r M*ll Uirl hM*r 
-ratf racru.« —« «...*. 
•rr,.-,-C:r,f^A'=s,x, —. 
«*lar>Uf M bfM|* __ .. 
w«v uu***?.- 
Ma «nt •»! Ulrl »«*•!■(• W Mr* 
s K o r—!«>■■** Mft 1* ITT. ■—»*» 
|IHMi IlkU. NlWlntM-1 Ulrl 
«l MTk aiitU .. 
K r ««na. Kn^ Nf1» Bfcw*. W U* 
..UM1M.I tMi »r»« •»» rMCT**T'^r*t..- iS 
I'i■ urnl i<* Surm») m4 «W«» Ma •« 
ba twr*!*"1' kT U» »«•»*». 
MU* Alltr Kullrr of liikt.lti, I* 
vlattlug la town. 
The l>ulldln£ oxnmltte of the (ongrr- 
Etlonal aoctety 
i«k for bid* for hulld- 
t tit# new rhurvh. The building cum- 
•■utter f.»r the <>|«ri llirnw A*at*UlUm 
alao r*«|wnl bid* fur nulrrUI lad Nulld- 
, !><• 
< larenoe M. Smith lui painted bit 
realdent-e itu Main Mreet. 
KrtDk K. Taylor vtlM lu Culnvl 
Spring* • few data *luoe by the *u.l.leri 
• it kite** of hi* father who I* •to|>|ilng 
Ultra. 
Iloa. J. I', Hot*. A. K. Her- 
rWk, lloo. o. II llfrtry, A. H. Au*tln, 
I>i and II. l*a«U, K*4j., arrt lu 
Ui«*u thl* nark oa bu*lneaa. 
< II « uotutliiic* A B«M are bull IIiik 
I a ptkraU thti|i oft' hundred fret lour 
It rather look* aa though the firm would 
not whollv iWrt tba luai, 
The *thool building* ara being |>u*l»ed 
by a large forre of workmen. It U de- 
sired to flalah then In aeaaon for the fall 
Irnw of arhnol. 
V. M. Whitman It at work In hi* 
father'* office. 
John French I* clerking for K. I'. 
Mr. and Mr*1 nho Ibwn of |*ortlan.l 
were In town Mr.lurt.Uv, Mr* IU**n I* 
*t\i»m|>anytug her liuaband for the hene- 
tlt of l»er health. 
I harle* John*t<>n t* atten.llug the med- 
ical h html at hart mouth. He ha* 
*tu>lled medicine with l»r. It. K. Brad- 
bury. 
It la re|H>rted tliat itrn. Ileal la to 
build a large brltk block on hi* lot on 
Mala Street itrar the new building* 
em ted by N. Tubba. The lot ad- 
joining t.en. Ilea!'* t*l»ng* to W II 
M hilt oiub and other* who are neg«>tUt- 
lug with the <fcld Kellowa. should lhay f'uild on thl* lot and Ileal on hi* aa there 
It now acute pfwa|iavt Main Street will 
be greatly Improved. 
maw-ii com ui 'iikiu 
I »!<• S<>. 1*. K. A A. M Ml. 
July iMh. 
IViiMtMwatiMf IK. of I'., 
Iitir an eacwralon to 1'ortland and ll» 
laland* ob *aturday, Jul* ilat. Fare 
from Norway and StAith I'arla |t. 
No)r« A Andrew* are building an ad- 
dition tu tlx1 ator* adjoining the INI'i 
llouae tu Miiiiuuimlat* tlwlr Ullwrln( 
department. 
W.K. Jihmi U iIikI)Iu| law «• ttli«*. 
K llult. Kaq. 
O. X t umoilnga ha* none lu<lcd to 
(hiIlil a I on l>. f lit, Street. II** 
«UI HNiiniriHT work at oner. 
Hu Monday mnlof l»epartment I'uoh 
inander Oilman of «Oakland flatted Harry 
Ku«t |*o«t. N<>. M. i.. A. ML It,, at- 
tendance waa unuaually large au«l the 
gathering ••• uwwt pU-aaaut. Mr. Oil- 
man addrea*ed tbe o>iup*ny in a pleaa- 
ant an«l appropriate manner. lie »*» 
followed by S. I. Kthri<l|r, A. I*. Norea, 
K. II. Hruw*, *. A. Urannt and I.. I. 
llartlHt. TV ladle*' relief o»f|»a |»r«»- 
tldfil k-*- « ream and rtk*. 
Merrrltt Wfkti and fauilir arr enjoy- 
lug the month at Augu«la with bit |«ei>- 
ple. 
O. K. Moultun of l»ii»fr, N. II., lu* 
taken the job to build tbr having* Itank 
building. 
S. It. it S. I'rlihTlutriirw awning* 
on their itor*. 
Mr*. < K. Kro.t and daughter* have 
t«*t mufiifil from a vlalt to X'ew llamj* 
•Mn. 
Cul. Kendall of thr lat Iteglment and 
• a|>t. 11*11 uf the regular army will 
vlalt t o. |t, lat Itegluieut. X. t«. S. M., 
Hednradav evening. Juljr Mh, for lh* 
purpoae of lo*pectlng and Instructing 
tb* member* of thr company. 
Km! W. >aut»orn. editor of the Adm- 
tlaer, *tarted Saturday for a (Whltig trip 
In Nra ttrunawlck. lie Intend* to tir 
ft>ate three or four week*. Mr. Sanborn 
will I* accompanied bv a guide only. 
V K Xorarw ortliy ha* gone to I'ort*- 
uioutli, X. II.. to work mtllni In the 
•hoe factory. lie alao hu a ft rat data 
•Ituatlon In the orvhe*tta. 
• »rln Tubba ha* hU building* on Ileal 
"tr«Tt nearly ready for the utaaoiu. 
Many Norway people are now living 
al their inttafw on the ahorea of the 
lake. WhithoMt dout* the shore* of 
IVaMaaa*«MM« lake afford great Id- 
iluivurula for ivupla to build cottage* 
lUtwern twelve and on* o'clock S*|. 
unlay, without the lewat warning,* Ikinb 
measuring twelve Incite* In dlanieUr, 
broke from thr large elm tree lu front of 
the public library and fell directly op. 
(•oalte the entrance to the Kim lloiiae on 
the sidewalk. It wai utuat fortunate 
that no one waa injured. 
SLIPPIRV GIORGE 
lirttrn Poland, who recent I jr r«fi|irtl 
fr. in the Androscoggin « jail 
wurkihuti it Auburn, and who U waut- 
rtl un uuiurpKi* Indict meuta for bmk- 
lax and «ilcrlii( and larvenr, In Oxford 
and Audroacoggin < <»uutiea, was captur- 
rd la«t week. Init iu quickly agalu at 
Itrtr. lie «n discovered on the Port- 
land and Itumford Kail* Hallway, head- 
log towardt hit home In l*oland. 
.sheriff Tw of Mechanic Kail* waa at 
once uo(tfl.«d and the station agent at 
I'olaud waa Inatrmted by telegraph to 
liave him armtril whrn he arrived there 
!<>r thrjr presumed that waa hla destina- 
tion. 
The agent at once aecured the aid of 
two nieu who were haying In a neighbor- 
log lie Id, and wheu thejr got hack to the 
<le|M>t Poland waa Just disappearing 
through one of the doorways, to they 
iautU»u«l* approached tin either aide of 
the lUtkm and Mr. Poland waa caught 
Ilka a bird In a rage. 
When Sheriff True arrived he prwuml 
a covered, two aeatad carriage, and with 
a (Holier man mounted the hind aaat with 
l*oland befweeu them and started down 
the line. Thejr had gone but a little 
way when I'oland, who had peacefully 
aabmltted to arrest, jumped from be- 
tween Sheriff True and the other gentle- 
man, to the ground, leaving hla coat In 
their graap, aud took for the wooda escap- 
ing them after one of the allckeat crimi- 
nal captures ou rvco d. 
< ►BW.-ers discovered that Poland's trunk 
had been ordered sent to a town In New 
Hampshire, and thither thejr went, with 
the hope of catching not only him, hut 
his brother lleury, who Is alto wanted 
on several Indictments In Androscoggin 
and Oxford. They found llenry and 
(•rought him back, but (George waa at 
work upon another farm, and be scented 
danger and got away before the officer* 
arrived. 
POSTAL. 
TtwpiMt ulHo* it IMbil hu bwa 
rmWed u* Um |»nwlil»rtbl |mlr, a ad U, 
K. W iky ku l**o uoiuluted tad roo- 
Irwd u poattuMUv. 
mTH« MfT.M 
Tba beat MdkltN ara llvaidurjn' 
8pariAc*. They cure mnIt; Umt can 
4«Wklr; (1Mf caia eeaaMtieally. Inrr 
pellet U worth lu welffct la IIM M a 
carat! re afaat. foraala by tracglau. 
I I 
TNI THIRTIKNTH MAINS, 
m Huiui Mrau. in roa u«tuH 
AMU MAKK MKTHIL IIOWL. 
I>M jroa mr bear or • raglmeatal re- 
union where Um> "old top" mi Around 
mm! talked li lubdocd toaea, tad wool 
o«i it dlaitr time for a quiet lunch, and 
than roaUaaad their qalat ruavaraatloa 
until It waa liar to go hoot*, when they 
decried, leaving bwlod them an atmoa- 
(diere and an Impreaaloo of a l*urltan 
Sunday? 
Yaaf Wall, that waaat the Thirteenth 
Mala* which met it Hethal last Wadaaa- 
itajr, fur they are ant tiullt that way, aad 
they dldal have that kind of a reunion. 
Thay hail a regular hl|»-blit-burrah, bak- 
ed-lwant-and-hrow a bread, fourth of- 
July kiwi of a day. 
And whv »houldn*t thay, whra IV» •!- 
dent "Itofr* <1 rover ttald the fare of 
every member and hU wife from all 
polnta In Maine, and Judge Ko«ter em- 
ployed a Cortland caterer to aet before 
the aforeaald every member and hla ulfa 
an a|»|ietl«lng dinner? It Uut every day 
that tavh an <»(>|M»rtunlty la offered. 
When the II o'clock train rolled luto 
I let Ik I Wedneaday forenoon, a law vat* 
erao« were waiting at the station, and 
after the train iliw|ei| It looked a* If 
every member had rome and brought 
hU wife, foi seemingly the whole train 
load |»>ured out no tlie olatforni. They 
formeil In the street and marched u|> tbe 
hill, led br tlte I let he I drum corpa and 
marilialed by |*r*sl«leot I trover Ql tlie 
inmam In front of the ro<»m« of llrow n 
hMl, which were headquarter* for the 
day, they broke ranka, and each oor asa 
furnUhed a dinner ticket In tlie form of 
a •hipping tag. One tide of the tag 
bore this matter, which I* In stjrle char- 
acteristic of the uhole reunion: 
Mm K < ait. 
Nab • -Ui. .Int.. 
> •0 la (•» f*«l> 
*1 M IK# lMfk»' 
lk«'l «M «M JMi •• » 
TM* U| will hi(NW in «•» Nil ra*lu«« 
•Mr II WIU |<arrg»rt> •llt«*l«r 
lUbiiU IMk Malar IimUU"*, 
IWtlwi. July II, im. 
I '•'!.« r -i lr of III. tag halt Ibeiionu 
of the dinner, whlvh * *• calculated to 
make |Im* vrterana' mouth* water: 
Hot. 
Hdnl Mr«>> Hr»wa ltw>l 
(«Ut. 
Ilta T»ri»f. T<>afttr 
I'llatrr *ala-l I Mtir* «ala>l 
»«!"»<« aaka.1 
UUMH 












The time brfor* dinner w a* *|»ent »«■- 
IMAM !<• Individual ta*tr* At I ttid k 
they fell lu i(«|g and mtnhnl to (Mwn 
Hail. where the banquet «m ipr««tl. 
Preparation* I.. I Ivrn wad* for about 
1.^1, bwt Ihr MVinmMxUlkmi Uil to be 
enlarged a little, ao<l D Ml down U»lbe 
table*. while live l*Ulnl brother* ir- 
rived on th* afternoon train. 
After dinner Judge > o*ter |tt« the 
comrade* a brief welcome, which wat 
rr*|M»nded tu bjr President limm, and 
mntiki were made by l*r. tiordon and 
M l of Mkai I »|'l- Andrewa of 
lllddeford, KvMterllf l-amh of Audro- 
I «»uiit v, and *evrral other*. Hie 
remark* were hat>|>lly adapted to tin 
wv»il«ii )«il a da*h of «>und thought, 
with a strong flavoring of armv rtt-..ll*«- 
tlon* and *lorW«a, and an abundanrv of 
mmnh. The andle!)«•• wa* profit** In 
i|i|ilau<r, and gave every one Instrument- 
al in tl»* *u«vea* of tlie day three rout- 
ing iheen ami a tiger. 
IV l>u*ine** meetlug cho*e ttie follow- 
ing officer* fur the eti*ulng year: 
I *|4 <• » A»lm>, IM-llrfofl, I'mt-lrnl 
ImIi fuilrf. llrUwl, I apt llan lall, W<ul 
IutI*. V Ur l*n»|.|rM* 
W tidiian. 1'iitlltk.l, v. mni a»l 
TlWalri 
Ilir roll call l»r «i>tll|>ahlr« tlmmM 
nr*rlf on** hundred vetrrana of Ihr Thir- 
teenth | ■• •• .1 
>e*rral houra yd remained. m t* i|**nt 
II NCb Jwlrwl. N»iue Drill to ride on 
M>iuf of I In* beautiful lirltM around 
llrtltrl, ami othera (illtrml In fmuix 
al><I fri.runI llirir mnllN'lloni of the 
time »tirn thejr aenrd In the l«rinrt- 
u»«*nt of Ihr Iittif• A • |«vlal train leav- 
IU|C ItHlirl at r o'clock took thrni Ihiiw. 
The aaaorlatlon will hold It* neit re- 
union at IVak'* I aland In Aufuat. 
iNaft. 
A notable feature of the tUy'i pr«- 
iTrdinga waa tin* aendlug a telegram to 
I'rr.i.lrnt OtrliiiJ, appro*ln( III* firm- 
!»«*•• ami |>r<>nt|'tn»-a« In dmlln| with the 
dlaordrr resulting from the weatrrn 
atrlke*. 
RICH PlUNDLR 
IV burglara who rtventlr lilra tlx1 
aafe lu tin* it or* of A. A IV II. Young at 
lllram, iff aald to lurr inMrnl tlila 
plunder: Three hundred ami twenty>fhe 
dollar* In hllla, a hank check of S. |>. 
Warren A <'o„ of ♦«»>., a hank note of 
llfBli C* W* York, due July lw, 
and town ordrri of lllrani to tlw amount 
of a ■ to 
A CHALllNGE. 
IT** Ituiiflfkt Ihim> l«ll|i«iiirhill<,ii(i| 
any club in Oxford County to play a 
(iiuf ol lull it Uhllr'i fNllnil Park 
for $J-'i a »i»le, pnifraaUnal and college 
player* l<*rred. Money to hp i>l*c«*«i 
in barilla of editor. Tl* Itumford Kalla 
tram will Iw glren preference. 
Cai i ll II. MiiNHILL. 
Iluckfleld, Mr., July 1.1, IWM. 
ITINERANT OPTICIANS. 
In a receut edition of tbe M. Jiibm' 
(latrtlr, K.J. Uluett of Ixitdou, Kug- 
laud, call* attention to following of 
bllndneaa upon u»lng wrongly adapted 
•l«vtaclea. lie up, when wr con alder 
that aeventy-llve |*r cent of pe«>p|e with 
defective eyesight haw *<>rar amount of 
attigiuatUm, at loaat forty \* r cent, 
have two odd eyea, It will at once be 
apparent to auyone of common aenae 
tliat tliey ahould ba%e their algbt tea ted 
br miur onu|«-teut o|4ithalmic optician. 
If peraowa are preabyoplc only, and bate 
both eyea alike In focua, even then they 
are not capable of judging what la imv- 
eaaary for them, and no optometer or 
other alght aeelng apparatua haa ever ret 
been luvented which will enable a novice 
to determine tlie error of refraction In a 
case of aatlginatlam. Npeaklng from 
over thirty yean" experience, I can aum 
up In a few word* atxue of the reaulta of 
the iudiacrlmlnaU uae of glaaaea. In the 
caae of odd eyea—gradual loaa of alglit 
in tlie weaker eye, ending In bllndneaa 
of that eye, atrablamu* ornjtilul) di- 
plopia 'or double vlalon), and a gradual 
weakening of the good eve and making 
It more auaceptlble to dlaeaae, auch aa 
glaucoma, Irltlt, etc. In caaea of aattg- 
matiarn, unsuitable glaaaea will cauae 
0-uralgic palna In the eyea, frontal 
Ijailaibe, luuaea, paralyala of tlie ac- 
1-oiuiuodatlou, resulting lu a |>ermaneut* 
ly Impaired vlalon which no iklll ran 
restore. The time will rome-and I 
hope aoon—wlien alglit-teatlng optlclana 
will be placed M the aarne footing aa 
dentlata and c hernials and have to paaa 
an examination before being allowed to 
practice. 
Few formers have any Idee u to bow 
long hay may be kept without danger of 
deterioration. Monday a Kennebec Jour- 
nal nun waa abown aonM bar tbat waa 
cut on Jamea «'arvlllts * form In Webster 
.*» years ago. In 1W4 Carrllle waa of- 
fered by a lawlston buyer #40 per ton 
for tbe now. lie rejected tbe oflbr de- 
larlnjc tbat be would hare |»V) or noth- 
ing. Tie waited Sit yeara, ami laat week 
Id* administrator disposed of the bar nt 
public auction, for a coualderable leea 
than ooe quarter of what It would bare 
brought In tbe alitlee. A Hlchtnond 
man declaree that hla borae eaU the hay 
with a relish. 
laat week l*rwf. Munaon of the Htate 
College, visited the orchard of C. 8. 
Cope at Manchester, to determine tbe 
kind of peat which eererelr threatens 
that orchard. An unknown black <om 
about nn Inch la length la hellif on tbe 
grounds. It la very numeroua, saemlng 
to cooflne Ua operations chiefly to the 
elm treee. A small black bug or fly, 
whtoh tbe pmfoman bare to for been 
unable to name, la feeding on tbe treea In 
Prmqne We, 
THE WEEK IX MAINE. 
TMK MOST IMPORTANT STATS NIW8 
■RKFLV TOLD. 
John P. Brlffi, i nwwbif of Um 
iWnth Mil»f Volvatffri, omnllN 
suicide by lMK(ti| In 1 Vlmi Thursday. 
Ills rwM«o«( U nnknowu. 
A H-jrmMld Iwr In Blddrfonl IlinlmJ 
on th* step nf ii U wagon and a block 
of lew fell on HU hnid, crashing his skull 
and fatally Injuring him. 
A IlUktoford policeman ti4 i bnrflar 
e(changed shot* from tlnlr r ?olveii 
Krblay morning. bat nether look rlfrrt, 
ind Uw burglar got away. 
Nurglars, who mtidmI to In laulrtiri, 
made an attempt to drill lb* • .!>• In the 
•tor* of l.lttlefleld II rot her* at Alfred, 
Monday night, but tw mnrmifil. 
Tl* MiIm l*re«« Aaaoclatlnu made It* 
annual rtniriloi Uat week,hfnluu«rtm 
being mad« at Northport ami llelfaat, 
with able trlpa to various places on 
lYnoharot Itsy. 
Thr rallnud utrn aay tlut allbln IXi 
•lay* from the time Norrldgenock granta 
the "l.lnk" Klrctrlc railway from Skow- 
began right nf way through Ita streets, 
the enra will be running. 
Itmkland seem* determlneil to an form 
the dog law. Alrendr IH> dogi have 
lern llcenaed and tlie oltlcer In charge nf 
the enforcement of Hm> |«w l« the 
NrmrtU of I lie unlicensed canine. 
The ||owland Kails Pulp t o. will re- 
build their eilenslve plant on the site of 
lite mill* destroyed by lire. It I* ei- 
|iected tlut the work of building will be 
completed during the neit winter. 
The amount of th* atate school fun.I 
to be distribute! thla year Ii $.U4,JMt.||, 
the amount |«rr scholar l»lng aliout 
IlK). The number nf scholars In the 
•late la IK.IVI, agalnat fi*,IKI laat 
yewr. 
A horse thief and a llrebug broke out 
of Jsll at Itockland hv allpplng an un- 
•nap|«Nl padlock off tne staple, then un- 
fastening the cell doora and eacaplng 
through thr window. They are atlll at 
large. 
The affairs nf the Cortland and Otford 
< rntral lUllroad have t»en finally and 
legally wound up, ami that ancient or- 
ganliatlon, muml altiNe name clutter ao 
many pUwaaM and unpleaaant mrmorlea, 
no longer hat an ailateoce. 
The love of Maine |»>op|e for a good 
drew* U ju*t aa strong aa ever, and there 
appear to lie fully as many disinterest- 
ed parents who go "Just to pleas* th« 
children" as there have bern at any time 
In I he history of the state. 
lit* rarly morning train on the Mil** 
Irutral (truck the Thomaaloo *lagr 
M e<|iir*d* v morning, driuollahtng thr 
Irani, *rrtou*ly Injuring Mr*. Ida Irving 
of IUm«rlwKU, and killing onr hor*r. 
Thr inilrM WM itil' to thr »t*gr drlur 
not hearing thr ilfniU. 
The will of thr late Mr*. Kllw Mus- 
tard of Karmlngton, l«»« To|»*h*m 
and llowdoln Ihf liH'nmr of pm rarh 
for thr *ii|>iM»rt of thr loon*' |«»>r, 
thr Milof llrnrril llo*pllal I*")) In 
lro*l, Mrtilinink Seminary •*•»*■», th* 
lii<lu«lrlal ScImmiI at llallowrll |MHI. 
Thr night lirforv July Ith hr. J. M. 
Kn»«t, of Augu*ta, wu i mruikr of i 
crowd In that city that thr pullr* com- 
Iilalnnl ohatructrd thr way. 
nflUvr 
trn ett ordered Kn»*t to move, and 
lr>i*t *ald hr wouldn't. Then Bennett 
fiirtol hint to Dxitr and Kro*t ha* *urd 
llennett, |»laclng damage* •( ||,iui. 
'I"hrre nirtnlirr* of thr family of l.lhrr- 
ty B. Itrnnrlt of Portland wrrr m*dr 
•everely III hy rating |m»|m>oou* mu*li 
rooui* on thr Kixirth. rhr niu*hr<M»m« 
were gallicrv»l In Ifevrtng'* <»ak«, hy our 
wh«» o>n*ldrr^l heraelf familiar with 
thrm and (trrfrvtly well atilr to dlatln- 
gul*h between tlir |>o|»onou* and edllde 
vartotUa. 
Abraham t'aplnoof Oreenvllle, wh«» 
for tlir |iai| thrrr month* ha* hern tra|* 
|>lng In thr vU inlty of Inhaler I'ond, J»» 
uillr* from klnro, brought ba« k to llan- 
gor with him right b**nkla*. Ilr art 
hi* trap* May J and cam* out June f t. 
I tit* man ha* uo lor* or llngei* with III* 
r\ir|i(Wuof a *tuh of a thuiuti ou III* 
right hand, hating fro/en them off. 
A young man nawnl Antra from lb*- 
ton wa* * truck hy lightning and ln*tant- 
It klllrd at I'lraaant 1'ond. lllngham, 
VVrdnraday. Ilr ami four otlirr college 
tlud* nta had lirru Invited to *|M-nd thrlr 
Vacation with Ilr*. Mr. .Spark* at Ilia 
■Ml at I'leaaaut I'ond. The* were 
within dve rod* of thr h<>u*r wliru t!»*• 
Im.Ii frll with dradljr effect. 
A llaugor |>*|>rr trII* of a light at tlir 
"mrrrjr •go-found" In lower Main *trrrt 
which raged without official restraint 
t<ecau*r the only policeman prearnl «a* 
mounted u|miii onr of tlir wooden horara 
and tlir machine went mi fa*t that hr 
couldn't dUmount until aftrr thr hattlr 
wa* ovrr. It wa* awfully aad. t>ut 
could anything !*• more ludlcrou*? 
A hurglar eulrred the room occupied 
bjr Mr. and Mr*. Ilenrj Si. John Smith In 
their residence In tape Kllcabeth, Wed- 
!>• U\ morning. The mxii|itnli of the 
room were awakened. and Mr. Mullh and 
ili* hurglar en-hanged pistol >Ih»U bjr tin* 
light <>f a Midi which Mr*. Smith 
struck. Neither shot took hut 
the match *u blown out, ami In the 
darkness the iMirglar (iK away. 
A drumnwi who found that a certain 
Maine merchant, who owed hJ* tlrtu txrn- 
aldrrahle, had •iu«((lrtl hU ilwk Into 
another part of the town, put an attach* 
ment on I lie gooda, The merchant aald 
he would replevin the goods, and the 
drummer told him to go ahead and he 
would have the liveliest kind of i law 
•ult to look after. Ih.- mrrt lunl finally 
got dea|ierate, and aald If bl* food* were 
not relfated lie woultl commit suicide. 
Tlie drummer aald that such a course 
would settle the account, hut mi aach 
compromise has been reached. 
mtatk or Ohio, » it» o» T<»i m»>,» 
l.t *a < tn art. J 
Fata* J. CMaaai aaiMiaik Ma* W U Ik 
•valor MiHkf ol «rm..rr J MI»H » I o 
■I«.l*< ktltni la IK* (Hf of T»W»I». I oaaljr 
a»l sfofr—tl. a—I thai «a»l l»» will |«r 
Uw *um of OKK IHM»K»I> iNit.l.AlO for 
Mrk ikl mrr r*«» of < aurrh lUl .an a. 4 U 
mr*.| l.y Um mm of lUu'a 4 itiun im 
rUANIt J.CIIKklY. 
Hwnr* W> >»(.*» nr aa-l la mj 
prrarSMv. tkls Mh 'lay of lterral«r, A. I>. l*a. 
)aasT.{ A W.ut.KAiwiv 
— .«*<anr /***r 
Hall'* I aUrik < arr l< lakra laUraalit a»l arto 
illnrllr oa IW I4wl aa>l •»«*< sartarva of Ilia 
sratria. **a<l !•* le*4la»»alaU, frro 
r.J.tllkfckl A M»., T»lr»lo, o. 
l>7 •Irwrglat*. TV. 
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wMrfe »M 1W 
r—»,niiil,«i ,0, 
^la m 
» fcMtt Ai«ar« la 
hMMk Ml iHff p4l 11^4. 
MlMMf kMM 
tkUh«w, w .| 
.TTi^tiTS 
U T1WBAI 
tMtTMA wmcmsrn co.. 
IMIVmMIM lltlhMMM 
MM* O0W 
INhllM Rt» RnrTNk CM/. 
■ORN. 
jithlii—af trmt C«A 
TASlj-, It, la tfca Mh ml l«Ma f. 
hftiyiilt i, to Ik* tlh 1 rnal T. 
lartlito. a—. lwm( AUtw.) 
Ii Itomr. J«ly M, la Uw vtlfe of ilwin M. 
"TRiTk.«, i - Ik* Wlte ml Jmttm 
N»wmiI, • •(•■(Mar. 
la 4,toUm vtto ml Into War 
M,im 
MARIMIO. 
la Markaala falla, Jal; a, fcy «»» T. B. War 
torn, IL>laa>l L. CM|Maaa aa>l 4aa*t llry »a«. l-4h 
at Martoaalr fall*. 
OIID. 
la Watorfa**!, Jaly k, 
"iVllorway. Jalj t. W. II. Maaarra, a«»l la 
raara, 11 b»>«4Im aa<l U 4ar» 
la a>Miia Part*. Jaaa m. Mra. lla>U**ah MmI, 
•fM to jrmrm, I mmmlk m4 7 <lar* 
P A. IIKAlilll KY, M. |i., 
Homcsopatbio Pbyaioian. 
apxrtal »>»■!>■■ ||M« to lala<a«atorf 41 
■mm, latara, a»l •llaaaaaa <>f rllMm. 








I» liar (.«•. "t *«•!•».« k. I* II 
• Mfortl. aa-l •«•»• -t MaJaa. f»t Ik* yr*r 1*1 
TV [■fcwlx IWrfUlw-mliiHU mt mmm 
mi wri »«wn faelfca 
,Nr I Ml la MIU mbM^I %m U m. *Mlw. 
mlmw mt Ul«< 
— ** 
•Ur»f Mar. « I» k*« •-»« rManwl kf kl« 
rrm»i»l»« mmM «• Ite M* <U jt al 
A |) I**. bT fcl* .rrtlfc at* mt thai U4# aa«l MW 
rrn.ala «*|>«l<l. aa«l a.4k* U k»r»M r1»»« lhal 
If IW Uin. tnton-* aa-l .Kara*. •!» 
■>■4 i-all In t» II* lr*a»ar) •*M !»•» 
• tllita »!«»!««•• •»— 
Ihr rMMllrnM -t Urn *akl WIU a» mmrk mt 
IKr r»«l .-lair Lalt-I M Will l» >«H»M »•• ft 
Ik* Mh«tl larld'llkf l»Urr«« 
Mlin »H1 wHIi-tI t»ltWf a.4b* *m auk 
| f«i.fir twlkx il IW T»fv»r*f'i •»•<» I* —I l.wt, It* 1*1 -laf «•* I"r.«•»!»'. ■*«. al *| 




i i •«, 
• tar •miaturi. 
K. II. KllluU, IW I MAT l-aikaat 
farm la ikal part mt w.aal 
*t>. k ka.rwa aa Manilla • Ware. l»i #IV |J «• | 
I A Wraafci. Ika :. A Hn-4* 
fan* mi llf >aal • I*<m»I VII 
lt|> al IW r*lln*>t rrwaala*, 
Jlft Ikal ..» • tn»ala«. *.»•.« 
C A. Ito« R %»••!! 
alar* al IW* rr«-«lM. W 
E.« Hfjaaf IWI »Uta«a. » l» 1'•» | 
tar aimiaroi I. 
UtM Mar Mlalaj l«, W4 VI, IS U 
I hat l>« llr». th» II. K. I'rall 
fana, •». aal m. m IM I 
I haa l»a.|W». Ik* J. t Kirk 
fana. W4« il. SJ a»l *», ITI »•» •»' 
t«-«W 4 *-•- Mil. I» «• I"' 
I«iu4 Kott.MH. •> •» 
J4MM I. Ib.*» k«M. 
Traaaatvrwf W««»l4i»k. 
M...IH..k, Jalf l«. I*H 
THE BEST 
LOWESTPRiCES ! 
Dry Goods, Cut Prices. 
Nobby Boots and Shoes. 
New Fancy Goods. 
Gents' Furnishings. 
Fancy and Staple Groceries. 
Finest Teas, Coffees, etc., a 
Specialty. 
Agency for the Best Bicycles, 
Victor, Spaulding and Creden- 
Ralph H. Morrill, 
•1(1 l»*0« VM 
0. 0. 8PAULDINO, 
■■rkflfM, Maine. 
HORSE POWERS 
casw82imw4H<saes B.M4I a. 
World's 




WAV ABOVE ALL OTHER FLOUR 
Bin*«i 4 JOUIIV1. >ut» 
No yes' Drik; Store, 
Norway, Maine. 
Have a mammoth ntock of 
NEW WINDOW SHADES, 
DRAPERY POLES, SASH 
RODS, WALL PAPERS, 
MIXED PAINTS, LEAD, 
OILS and VARNISHES, 
all ml rraoonnblr prirr*. 
Wear the celebrat- 
ed All Leather Sus- 
pender. Easiest and 
Most Durable Sus- 
pender in the W or Id! 
Price 50 Cents. 
J. F. PLUMMER, 
31 Market Square, South Paris, Ma. 
LOOK THIS WAY! 
if in need of Clothing. Wo are now located 
in the Hartlett Store, opposite the Klin IIounc. 
The Mtore being much too ainall to accommodate 
out large atock, we oiler the 
ENTIRE STOCK AT COST 
until diapoacd of. The good* arc aome aoilcd 
and wrinkled but no fire or water 011 them. 
We quote you a very few price*. 
1 lot tneufa auita, $2.50 
1 ** «• 44 :i.oo 
1 « * ** 4.00 
1 lot men'* auita, black wonted, ti.50 
1 lot boy*a long leg auit* age 14 lo 19, 2.25 
1 * * 44 44 44 M 14 to 1ft, 250 
4" 44 M 44 44 4- 1 4 to 19,4<)0 
Men'a pantH, 75c. to $4. 
Boy*' knee pant*, 10 to 75c. 
Come and aee ua. Wo can and will aavo you 
money. Yoora truly, 
»>■>■!ar (fee ptaH, 
•NMlU Ua Imn, Htmy, Mmtm* 
SPECIAL SALE 
AT 
Hamlin & Bicknell's. 
HIRES' ROOT BEER 15c., for one week. 
TOMATOES 10c., other* nnk 12 & 11 for the name thing. 
5 lbs. Beit Tapioca 25c., worth 10c. a (tound 
Dates 5c. a pound, other* ank you 8c. for the name tiling. 
Large Boxea Herrings 20c., other* n*k 2Th\ 
Como and hoo iih lor wo nro }?oiii«* 
to sell floods sure. 
no«|>o4>triilly, 
Hamlin db Bioltnoll, 
ei.i iioi'nk bmm k, \oKw.tr, titiu:. 
OUR $2.00 SHOES! 
Have taken the lead over everything. 
They have liecoiuo very |x»|»tilnr anil an* growing 
more mo every day. 
Thr> nrr 
LIGHT, STYLISH, 
DURABLE, WELL MADE. 
Come and nee them before lniyin^ el ho where. 
Don't forget that we carry a large line of line 
good* at modorate price*, 
Oxford County Shoe Store, 
I1. W. I'Runrr, C'lrrk, 
NORWAY, MAI ICE. 
N«it door to Htons'n Drutf Htora. 
Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla. 
Harness Cheap! 
Wo shall m«>U all damaged goods at 
greatly reduced prices, including 
Trunks, Valises and all Horse and Car- 
riage Furnishings. 
Harnesses $5. to $50. 
Call at No. I Bridge Street. In rear 
of Hennett's Moat Store. 
Norw«y, • • 
SPECIAL SUE IF 
DAMAGED DRY GOODS! 
My entire Stock of Dry Good*, 
Fancy (Joed*. and Garment*. 
Must be Hold l»y July HMh. 
Merritt Welch, 
Shanty op|x>*iU» Ileal* IIoiiho. 
NOMWAV, .... MAINE. 
M. P. LIBBY, 
DBALHR IN 
MILLINERY, FANCY GOODS & 
LADIES' FURNISHINGS. 
May be found at the 
EXCELSIOR PICTURE FRAME STORE. 
ft*. Ill linkway Block. 
For the remainder of the *ea*on, all good* 
whether damaged or not will 1h» told at a gn at 
reduction from the former price. 
BjCSI'SOTPULLY) 
jjk «#*fo*d Democrat 
"OS TIIK^UILL" 
tt|ftBCTU*Y. 




'jHJ „w eief l»r »f »~l» h*t 
•Mlbrf 
Mw»» *rrW ««*n#l 
«* Auburn UitO 
ny'*- 
g .a II 
I tlh»m "» \u«u«U U M 
gr ivrtum «. 
*,.««.«*** IVfh*« U »t b<HB# frwm 
*,,r thr "Utau**. 
J x|f«rn« t« hrrn fnn* r®m- 
utif. eyredlH » *•»*»>»»• 
*t hU fa 
(r« \ Harden 
*111 |>rr*rh at thr 
I *l «hur\h 
i>*\t »un«Ur. >rr- 
,»r» it II »'« 
» h| r. K. "»!•*• roi •»<! Mitt 
W» IUxItb "ft ambrtilgr, 
are 
tiRing fnrwU at I'lrii. 
* H am H. MrrrUn an.I wife 
of 
M,'li her |«rr«u, 
|r. ml M" J. 
I.. HMttfflwtp, 
Krt * I' W«l|» *rnl llMilj wri.t til 
,tU •*»*<-<! Tit^Ur, » her* they will 
„v»| I * • <t»t9 
fttf l«u «t<rli. 
lull ■ M*ule» of Nrwli.il. \||.t.. 
^IrfMtnr I- lti«?<rc of Itut irlciu. 
f. inl f' >W at the IIIII la«t Tiimht. 
V- M-a. »m J. It urn ham an<t 
u^i' Mif .m ami Mr*. K M. shurt- 
tl> t »r» •i>>|>|>Iiij{ it thr 
r*« 
\ .. home fr«»ni 
^etoo f> 'he •ummrr and t« iiii-m- 
I M i«« i. rrt* of Brr> 
TV ti'uea to llll up In prepa- 
for >.«-«KtoSer trnn of court. 
>a*tfc*"* *. all bat one IihibiI am, 
ti»f tN t"f burglary. 
K>« II P I'Tf**. I». I».. iihI famtlr, 
411. N \ »r» »l Mr*. Korlw*'. 
[» | .rV. isvupwd :hr pulpit ll the 
| iiwtm «t »hurvh *uutUr, 
TV h» Iwl itetlilrn- 
s» •!>!• if In go Mueherrt lug dur- 
,|tl «"k, llxl Hlrrtknl 
u t • *a»d hit born prettr aril 
CfH n>« 1 *ajr lh» Nrrrte* hitf 
IM tfcfek 
F» > ir'ir of North llurklteld 
• : that 1 \ W arrv«t. 
•tk a [•» f hi r—. mown! J I-J »rm 
Ibr hjn »- t through at <|Uarter paat 
•ft looming. and hi* horae* 
•r"»* T »t»< l*Mpen«d. ||e Itgurea that 
it III *V» he «-»»uld fH »m Itftreo 
n*n <••>»« < ha r lea la an wljr rt*er 
■IaImUcT. 
«<:•'* Karri* brought Jautea "Mooe 
4< a* ail laM week- lie U the 
aaaal »• into the hou*e >'f Mr. 
■n i • 'ifi'nl au«l »»« |>n>|«rln| to 
< 'king of tmlue, but lie found 
• a* 1 l an<l alaa fur hi* aaletr, he 
i' «nd filled up •* it. and while 
Wat* ;• id drunk" the* ra«(ht hint 
B»ha«« | •). he says, and the wflUvrt 
a** »?!• h.m. 
T\r f a fig are the pupil* not 
i*a! ■ lialf da* la the Tuhha 
»k» «>*rtrude IhurloM, l*a(»llei or- 
•0. J Itvurlow, i.rat le QMkit) 
{ I'urioa and Cegie < utuming* 
•'•est dajr. Whole number of 
• «e*en. jterage all and one-half. 
V iif fr rank for the term tery 
#■* 
l.lt 11» HllAW, Imhrr. 
t • « f two unfaithful *|»>uaea add- 
W:* 'he immt«er of t|j(uat«« of the 
• »• »-ek (he part tea are Mephen 
I '• f Haidaiaand Mra. I.vdla I 
• f 111 r »at It.41. ha»e fa U>11 lea, 
*?.«•<« ral»luldren. <*l!tuan ha* been 
II ram. and he a ad Mr* 
► f' to»a In o>mpan«. I"he* aere 
• • l. *rr»«t«l and t«»uad over, a* 
..«ir Ili'aUi i«.rr« •(••! .!• nt 
Tt' a tuaa o>uld ha«e muniI hail, but 
lu«n| to do mi, and h aera 
»»l<t to jail bjr !•» put) >l»erirt ,<«teuk). 
HISOlUTtONS. 
an Itetvkah IvotiC* M LO.O 
aaard th* following resolution*: 
»hfW»«. In »>ew of the loaa »r hltr 
hi the ilnrur of our friend 
ndw, Htu || tiMt of 
V«:tll jtftlrr IO*i w«Uliinl bj hU 
'n » 1 he re for* he It 
l>- vttl. That it U hut ij««t trW'iitr 
>"M .'I lltr ilr|>trtKii to «t 
'^rriiitii hU rrutoitl froui our 
Wi»i »» iiNxira for our «h*< »*• lu 
•wi «ii worthy of our rr*|v«1. 
I. \ .I I tut «r alncerely wimlolr 
• tktt- Itmllrvflhr ilnwanl on the 
mi with whk'h It lu< |)|r»in| 
I'rovMf ncv to afflict ihrtn ami 
; Itrtu for cuo«ol*tk>u to llltn 
lb '• all thin<* for the '*-«t an<l 
•V■« t i«tl<*UHNit«are ii«eatit In tnrrvv, 
I>» v I hat the** resolution* t» 
»»» )br r»o>nU of thr Imlf* 
» > Ilirmif I# trin*mttfrii to 
w f»» «»f our >Im wimiI brnihrr an«t 
\? I Ikiin^rtt arnl Nof*»» 
UnnWr, 
I V II -wants I < oMimlttM* 
|| |»%t, on 
'Ho u I UIKIVitiiN. I Itratlutiua*. 
JiH l>'»k«h I No. Ii. I 0 0 
I ba« | Ii* fnlkialii|miilHli»n«: 
.. In ttew of the |o«« we hate 
•he i|»i»i«r of our l»!o*ril 
II < .h< W tlkrr, ikil lb* allll 
k*» »' «t*Uiuetl b* tIk>»r new re* t 
»»4 V«r».[ |,ff, lUrrforr br It 
> Utat It U l*t a ju*t tribute 
> of the <l»i'«rt*>l to 
* «t n< her reiuovnl from our 
n for our abnau laevrry 
• o f ,.ur Iralw^ t aotl lot*. 
' * I hat we irrplr • > lUfathl/e 
* of thr ilnfawd ou the 
• th whkh It h»« i>lewanl 
'Ihih ami (iimairiw thrru 
to lltm w Im> onier* all 
■ how ha*' .••• 
>ii ut* rvj 
M.. .e f« •oiution* tir 
l« of tlw 
f •« lr« ..un:Uti to thr 
r Iftuwl aiater and to th* 
ir r4 i rat auU Norn a) AJ»*r 
M 1 • •IllUllttr* 
"it II l»»l, OU 
I *Kmv.T«>\. ) Ueaolutiona 
tLOCUTIONS. 
the truth <>f Mr*. 
'» w .. .f the Mirllu* l.lt»rarjr 
f H. •: t rirtmri, M*.: 
*Wf». it. liwrmrjr Oab 
* ti «Iih-* It* orc*al»- 
•iro the !<►*• of t 
'* Wth. Ihmtun tie It 
l»-l. Hut »hilr »f i|r|>lorr the 
*7*"f' fitted to *dorn aod '*•*!!' 
(aMitlmu •he ha* held. •* 
k't •(.. j'4tr« mi fitting 
r*'• »: ><| tu a n»«»re ritefW 
d toil ilntb ar* •&" 
». tmder to fear 
I ~'U tml other* of 
*' 
1 <»r .iiuere*t «>tuiMith> 
■**" ;rnf, and our hojie that 
! hat IUfOM)rtM Of 
*W •. hm>f to u* M time j««e* on 
*,r" «»irt iiiit«>Utioa to their 
■JN hn»rt.. **■•11-1 rut the«e r**olutlou* be 
*r r*vord. printed In the 
">•'*>1 U r»t and OifurU I oauty 
«ud i «i|iT he *ent to the 
«d >*»r 'l»t friend. 
'«*» iaiHi a»i u.«»ly, 
» "**• »• lit l>n*M, 
r"ui ••ttftlfal »«. hi** 
"• * 1-«i- u>«( IW lrw« 
Um W4 M m. 
***** " •> Mil 
tt". .1 mm mu, ImW m, 
*■" *w •»« r -m-m* kt«L 
« •» '«•*• W Ihrf 
*»J ut .Ikr M «»l. 
rv» WW* Wt *» **—* •»» *ir*w»ll U«r >• iM." 
A^tmnatelr •uhmUtad, 
H**t A I «)LH, » • iMumittre 
^ Tuvix on 
K UtiMM.) Keaolatioa*. 
a ti| U«y crop Ktk'iiMlfd la "*«• tfcla y^r, tml the wmttor fur 
* *• «*»•• too food •» far. 
THE OXFORD BBARS. 
THC OOtNQS or THI WICK IN AU 
StCTIONS O* THI COUNTY. 
ANDOVtft. 
KUkapoo mrdUlnr men p»« an 
«»!*■ •tr ruacift hrrr U>t nrnrk, "riling 
ibrtr MWIh to thr crowd 
Hating to dragging along ly• Thr 
rain rmt da v min lit* fai n r» grow I. 
A llttto ibnvr thr atrraga will t«r cut la 
town thU rrar. 
Kmli of all kind* to plmtr; applra 
Hon. II. V. I*uwr and famlh »rr at 
Ihrir •umiMrr rrakfeoca, Ilk* Mrrrlll 
h«>M*r. to mntin through thr •wmiurr. 
It**. Mr. Kddv ha* rngagrd lu prrath 
tnthf I almiaM *urlH« through thr 
•ummrr la thr hall at 3 r. *. 
A company of Jihllw >lngrr* »col. 
oml Imni Nr* iirlMBi |»t» an 
tntrrratlng prog rata In thr hall last Fri- 
day to a Ml ln>uar. Thr wmthrr tiring 
| •l»riin thr* rr|r*lrd tha program «lth 
mm* %tlilItWhi* <>o thr *atnrdajr rvrnkng 
follow lug. 
HumUr, thr Mh, lln. Mr. Mahrr 
prrachrd In thr tongrrgatlona) churvh 
•hi "Nihhath hrrping to a largr crowd 
of r«rti«i UtlMirn. Mr. Malirv to trrjr 
popular talth thr pnofilr of thU pla*r 
III* rrmarkt wrrr wril mtltwl Thr 
cohtrrd proplr fnrnUhrd thr nl«k'. 
Thr ritnr«lt« to thr lakra la»t Tur«- 
I day ••• a grand *uwa*. Al»»ut >■' 
I Wnnl thr company. 
I»kd, In Sttnna, III., July lo, Mr*. 
1 Martha K. Mrarra. formrrly «»f Andotrr. 
I and old«*«t daughter of \m»« M. and 
| Nirah Jordan, agrd *»J yrar*. 
IAST SITMIU 
The tlr*t clkk <>f ihr mowing umlilhr 
»«• hr*rrl July *ttH. 
A. A. «Uik «>r Middkton. \ t.. ha* 
l»en vlaltlng at Z. W. iUrllftt'i. 
Mr. Nnltlnc of AmMlnnk t'ounty 
recwntlr ttaltau at I'ortrr Ktrwe IV 
K. S. Hart let t of llrrlln Mill*. V II 
• l*nl the pa*t week at hla hum* In thl* 
^Im*. 
/.. W llartlett haa |Hinltoinl i nkv 
Jrr*T tn«. 
Win. H. llartlett of Vt«u« hu*ett* 1* 
flatting til* alater. Mr*. K.tU llean. 
A- M. IImh of H iikiniti'D, l» U 
U at h«w* for frw «rrkt. 
Mr« W.( Howe and hlKirrn <if Wal- 
thant. Mim trv ih>» it her father'*. J. 
r>. Ila*ting*'. 
Mr«. |/«hm BUkr andchild nf lloatnn 
*rr no« k Mr. Kalea lllake*. 
Mi** Jennir Ulch U spending ll# *um- 
mer »>th her mother tt A M Benn'i. 
I lllUn |(. Klmtall cl«»*ed % t«nn nf 
*chon| of ten w»<ek« JiiIt Uth. 
Mr®. /. MrAIIWtrr of I>iit*II H Wily 
tUllnl at hirter KarwellV 
Horn, Jul* II, to the wife of /rati W. 
lUrtlett. a ton. 
«ILSOS H MILLS. 
A t^tt i|ulH fourth. vrrral partie* 
went Hp the rlaer, ani<«( »lx>ii mere 
the Mibi of W W. Ilrimo, K*«j.. of 
|S»rlland. and II. K. Klllngwood. wife 
aiMl daughter of Milan. Home gather- 
ing* Were the itHrr of the ila) here; 
PMumablT the )nille*t party «a« at J. 
W • lark'*, »h»r» the nnMt of our pwn( 
folk* m«t, *lraaterrte« attl lr^«mu 
bring the tUiHUril >li*he« for th* dat 
a* pTen*ant a »av of *hn»ing otte'a 
l>«triotUiu a* ivald I* »*k»l for. 
Itenaon < >aft* »*• In the plao* over 
>unda), on hla »a\ to < amp < arl'xm. 
CftltNWOOO. 
IUdkhii I ole keep* atmut 1<» *heep 
and now ha* two * ear*' clip of wool on 
hand. lie *a>* the lN*tu«icrata to d him 
that if Iht'V tarried the da) and wool 
vent ou to the tree hat It would make 
no difference In the price of oura, aln«-e 
the foreign wool »** of much c«ar*er 
grade, and It »««tld require all th.«t thl* 
knuiitry t>n«luced to rail with It an a* to 
make aalabie cloth lie never had a 
thaiH-e to writ hi* enrlv laluba until laat 
• rrk, for what price «e hate not lieard. 
Mr. < ole «>• U»rn In iMMCVtry and 
therefore ha* ilaiit thought U meet to 
vote the |te«u«H-rmtU* tU ket. Nut that aort 
of doctrine ha* (wen fa*t oozing out dur- 
ing the la«t tear or l«», **> that w • we I 
are inclined to think (lirrv i*nt nuuh of 
It left H h«* kn><1 of t<ait tlie l»e«w>crat* 
will manufatture for the |>ur|i»*e of 
catching thr farmer* ne*t time remain* 
to hr arrn. 
I Fwrt- i« « ainri ci'iiiwvwm wuii iim 
loirtt place, a|a»k*-n of u*t »rrk, but 
li thr lliur fur want of »|»(r 
I «IU rrlatr || a* It h*i twru told to iur 
h» wmil ahii Im«* lilnl thrrr x«u>« 
< lifty yaara ago thrrr llvrd on that |«U»v 
I a roan who w «« juitr a ipttsla|av« ami 
wboar rr|*utatlvu *a< not >rrr (<>od. 
Ilr ir*-iiml |4i hair pih^lifibk bu«inraa 
with Itoaloii |.«rtw«. and a a* gonr much 
<■( Ihr liatr from bono I air on# aftrr- 
noon a prddlrr of farlrr and ^ inkrr 
notkona put w|> tlirrr, and an nrnr irrti 
orknnioftfirraanit. Ilr wa» tnluadaa 
a roattrr of mm in <|Ur tin*-, ao«i 
rnuld 1* lrw*il a* far a* Mr. tllank'a 
Ih>mw, Ut no farlhrr. Not long aftrr 
that Mrni Mr, II. Mild out ami niofrd 
away, tut nobody arrnia to kiM>a alirrr 
hr l««trd. Kdmund ">a«# lllrd i>u thr 
I'Ucr In l<U. alirn thr inanlT iua|i waa 
|»uhUab*-d. au<l from hta aif*- who I* at III 
lliln* ami haa a (<md wrmorv. I ha»r ; 
oMain**d mu< h of thl* information. Mra. 
*<aan >a< • tha? thr fl r 
llNfta| nam thrrr au a dark <|»<l 
aa largr aa a * hair bottom that thr waa 
Mirr aMr to rrmovr, and ahkh at# lr- 
»• * .. in« t. a tli human Mood. And 
whlb- that family llvrd thrrr nor of thr ! 
boya found a part of a carj-rt In thr 
aaamp by tlir lutwna of one oornrr pro- 
truding aboir thr ground. Thr old 
lady rrally brlkira thr houar waa hunit- J 
rd. and aara thrrr arrr fr«-.ju.ntly 
noiar* u|»taira likr two mrn nnj«g'-d In 
a tiolmt a*u!Wr. Ilut the moat •Injjular 
Girt 
of thr »tor* <rt rrutain* to f«r told. 
ra. "am aaWl that tllur and af«lo ah«i 
(uiiif about thr liouar, doing brr h>uar- 
work. U would -rrm to brr aa th >u(h 
thrrr a»a a prraon el oar by, and abr 
would look around half riinlluf to "*■ 
aomr our. I Kit only to Hud hrrarlf at III 
ah»or. And thr othrr day a man ami 
hi< a ifr tioth told aw that thry had th* 
aator lmj«rra.|on frrtjurnllT ahtlr lit lug 
thrrr, although thry had hrard nothing 
about Mra. <iaaa. Thla In brirf l« thr 
*tory of thr au|-po«rd tragrdv, and rath 
our \a at llbrrly to lakr aa much or llttlr 
at«a k In U a« he llkra. 
vIkniI In I'iatrkt No. A «.|o*«al Kr day, 
.lula ••th. aftrr a amveaaful trrtn of U-n 
wrrka, taught by Angir IVnlry. In thr 
aflrrtioou arrr oratorical e&rrclMra, i~oo- 
aiat 1 tig of th* following : 
NnMaU-a, AUrr tyhry. 
Hriui<">. IMaariw IVatejr 
Hf laati-t. K-taa KV kai-la«a 
Ir Itolk*. Jr—lr t.ar llarr 
lh<atlM. Una H I.airy. 
%artH**lla«. I rtU lM<Mi 
VM1 Mra-llnfl. lata Nat»f. | 
•a «. I kra-IKt*. Urtta OauM). 
I a. Iaaaatt--a, Tafia 
la. Immim, * Unara Klrlai<l>a 
lir. taiaaUua. Krala IN-alry. 
aw#. HaUta HaaMy. 
i«»«w. n>» 
iumm. 
Aftrr whkh Iruioaadr and |*auiuta 
wrrm abumlantly arroal for thr athdara 
and lavltrd gurata. 
K.rural Nojra |a working al laaar 
Noyra'. 
*»« hoot ou I'alvb Mountain ck>ar«| July 
Mb, taught by Mlaa Hoar Auatl uf 
>outh Tarla. 
Itawaoa llrrrUk apralnrd hla aoklr an 
batlly aa to rvndrr him unabla to aork. 
Mrllru I «ai|>rr am! wIfr from AuNurn 
Intrnd to ato|> at liranvlll* lillnra' 
through haying. 
BYRON. 
Marshall H bidtrr caught a Larjtr hrar 
in hi* trip I**; an-k. and iflrr folloalng 
irtiiUti iU)i, % ilia the all «»f 
< |»ff 
t iniuk aad Ian Imuixli, captured him. 
\ \ ••aatijc au*i wlfr »n> off tlalllug 
tbr j«a»t tea iUya. We thluk of twitting 
thr Ih>uu<I« on hi* trail, to bfiu( him 
ha. k to haying. 
Mlaa Anna Koapp, after a artk'a a«- 
rloua *U ktira*. U »u thr mead. 
« »im* of mid Kaapp'a new «paii of Itnra- 
ra U ilan|rriNitlj akk. 
ul. < harlra kuM»r«<>n and |t»Un«v 
are la town iUltlo| htThnwl 
la cumpaajr with thrlr AatMiru 
neighbor, |U- • l«. ixir old reteraa mlaer, 
a ho la trari hlni for wirr of lha ba- 
a Itching augget*. 
« ontultltig allh reliable ladjr friend* 
I dad «r*rral critical riprrlracM dtrlug 
th^ lata* hot apell. Oae araabnj 
mutt of 
forrnooa, her carat keeping tut Uf- 
plenWhed alth warm water, aad baking 
dajr temperature la kitchea ao high that 
dough OU table H-orched. 
"»ur*ryor 4 artrr haa left to aid 
ll lo- 




IU*. Aufu'ta* Woodbury, for»erlj 
of CntikUnrv, It. I., pmrM la Um 
<..•fn>f,iWv.ul i-hurvh July *. Mr. aa<! 
Mr*. W»»idbury ar* ilup|ilii| at Iha Or 
|i*rd. 
Mr. (irautUlt* Aa«lla of Hoatoa »i-*nl 
Sunday at hU mothrr'a, Mr*. lHlla 
Mr. K. It. Wlfdn, who «m at tha «l 
ford (luring thr winter, U it iH. C«ld< 
well'a aaaltarlum at fumberlaad. Mra 
WI(|U U at Mr*. H. J. Itradley'a. 
Mra. Hunt ami MIm ( «ra have mow 
from Mllwaakre, and arr at Mr. Ila* 
tlafi'. 
Mr. Mrlvlllr Italian! of Um deaf niut* 
oilbf« In Washington. I». C., liaa Iwrn 
vUltlaf hi* faaill v and frlrnda her*. 
Mra. fharlottr I'owrra la at Iter aoa'i 
in Cortland. 
Mra. Mary Ann tfcgood and Mra. 
Auguata «K*oodt artrr ramr to MUa II. 
Oinmd'ilait »«*k. Mra. Tartar re- 
turned to lUmlfjr, Maaa., onThurwlay. 
I»r. W. (', Towl* aotwpaaM hla 
ilaughtrr, Mra. I.u.la I.Wlnffaton. to 
Cortland on Thuradav on bar way bon»r 
to Htiuth Kgremont, Maaa. 
I»r. (tordoa'a Imuaa U o|>rn for tbf 
•uinnter, and hi* aUter, Mra. Mckenney 
and hrr •Uii(ht«T ar* t.« r.• 
Mr. and Mr*. H. A. I°ag* and Clara and 
Kdwln arr on a trio to (iorham, X. II. 
MUa M. V Bradley U at l*ortlaad. 
Mra. Kiama Oagood and hrr daughter, 
Mra. Annie HOmr «u<l hrr daufhtrr have 
t-«>iiir front *|irtnfflrld. >1 *>• to II. W. 
UwilM*. 
Haiti* u»(immI. only dau|htrr of I. K. 
<»«K<hmI, of lltUrtHd, Maaa., I* at Mr. 
Jrnrteaa*. 
Mr. and Mra. Wallas II. Whit* of 
l#wlaton w«r* at the Oxford om laat 
Sunday. 
Mr. and Mra. A. C. Fry* *|<*nt Sunday 
with frlrnd* In North Waterford. 
Mr*. Villa llagree U at hrr father'a, 
Mr. W. <»ord«>n'a. 
'II* Congregational clrvl* hrld an Ice- 
cream festival at the veatry on Thuraday 
evening. 
there aai an eicuralon party from 
IVrtland at the < hautau'jua ground laat 
week. 
Tha I'. L li. (!. I bUhi will h*gln It* 
a»M*ntblT on July J4th. continuing till 
Auguat II. 
I AST SUMNtH. 
l'n>nilMU"u« wrather for haying. 
Klrld cn»|>« hnufvrr irr (Hlln(lhr lifn- 
rflt of frr<|urul al.owrra, and tint* for 
hurlltf. 
Mr. Afrw a hren aixI wifr of I'rofl- 
ilrin*, It. I., *rf In town oo thrlr mrljr 
lUil to the old homr. 
Mr. Horatio A I.en and »on are %l«|r- 
Inglntown. Mr Allenhaa l**n awajr 
o»er 4* y «r« fr»ni Ihr |»la«<e of hU 
»outh. Il»* * at tin* m»o of H IIIUui Al- 
len. the aril known frainer of wond 
hulldlnga and ll»ed for yvnra In Sumner. 
Ilr now rr«tdr« In llrofkton, Mac*. 
I he |-uhlk- «|irak in high terra* of the 
Itumford Kali* line and Its admirable 
train aenke. It afford* a fine chance 
for t<Hiri«t* and other* to mbjr i trip 
through KaMern niford and her 
delightful vwrr and hnalbf her 
healthful air. 
RUMFORO. 
Ilarry lluWhlu* U tntlln( >u«ait 
W alkrr • ha jr. 
Mr. Clifton! I'irkfr of Itmoklyn. N. 
> U vWltlng hi* auuta, tin- Ml***-* 
Walker. 
\rta lluUhin* of Mrvhank- Kail* la 
flatting her grand-|< «rent*. Mr. and Mr*. 
*». I!. Iluuhtna. 
Mk«* Annie Tuttle i« *|ietidlng a few 
•la\ at the UkN with friend*. 
Ml** l(«*illttli of |lo»tott, Mao., I« at 
William KUIott'a for a few wrrk*. 
NORWAY CAKi 
Mia* KIU Ko»t. r I* hoarding at I'avkl 
Ftnod'a. 
N'kwl flalthnl i«**terday and t«»-day 
Mi*« Nellie l»in*in«ire. the tfarW, and 
*> l> lar* arr to h«\r a |ik-iilc In the 
grot*. 
I'. T. <trwnr ha* g«>»e t«a» k to work In 
tin* •tor* again for I'artrklge Itroa. 
\ fart of |>avld Hood* family have 
gone over to the farm on J'ro*t Hill to 
do tli* having. 
Mr. ktlgore. our hlack*mlth. U to 
ntHtrv hi* family from Waterford Into the 
u**« wit In thr Walker hiHIK. 
IA3T BROWNFIELD. 
Mating !• C"lnr '•» In rwrnrat. TV 
crop cn>un«M wrll. 
Mraw hrrrW ar»- jonr. Tber have 
U«ii ijultr pit niv; more ral*rd than 
uaual, and morr brought to market. J. 
I*. ABM ha* («tii thr iuo*t auccraaful 
n»l»rr tlii* yrar. N»mr rttirrlmrntrd 
with frrtlll/rr, iiMiwi|uriitlv had to buy 
brrrir. for t-onauiiiptlon. Mr. Antra ha* 
about onr-fourth acrr undrr cultivation. 
Ilr h*< r»l virlrtlM, but niuiikri 
thr I'arkrr Karl# •uj-rior. When Ihr; 
»rr» rtrldlng the hr»t lw |>lckr«l two 
huthrli i«rr <iav for tun conarcuthr 
daya. lie U now transplanting and Iii- 
trnd* to ral*r throi by thr lurrrl Dfit 
trar. Ilr ha* alao ra»|>hrrr1r» and Mat k- 
berrlra undrr cultivation. 
Krrd and laabrl Ml»kwy kft on Tun-1 
dt%. thr loth, for « Irtrland. Ohio, a* 
drlt£«U-a to thr V. I*. H. C. K. couvm- 
tloo. 
Mlaa « lara, l.uclr and Maitrr llarr 
Kiml-all arr at W. II. Mk'knry'a for a 
t- «» .1 • \« 
Krwin Mir* hat f<>n» tu Ihwton for a 
Frank I trarhon of I hlcifu and lllanchr 
K«u<leraon of |'araon*rtrld arr at J. 
Iirtrrraut'a. 
NtWftV. 
Thr aritW |« i» t \ «-t \ery favoraMr j 
to thr ha) Biakrra. I trmrr* mu»t nerd* 
complain. Tim wrt or (<mi dry. too hoi 
or too odd. and ao on. .Now It la too 
•rt. Ilran* and oata »rr rutting. pota- 
tora and othrr honl crop* arr not ioiii- 
log forward aa thrt should ou wrt 
land. 
K. II. knapp ha« got hi* era** all cut. 
and anothrr fair day wouldliave mtu It 
all undrr mw. 
I br it buolt lutr all llnliltnl but (Wf. 
Hf ha»r lirrn »WT fortunate In thr 
h«>.r of Irat Itrr*. Ml** M*rla 11 u • *r 11 
in No. J, Ml** Mamrttr l.lttlrhalr In 
Nu. I. Ml** l.lona<>. H'illUrd In No. <1 
•nd Mi*< Klhrl llauimona In No. .1 ha\r 
rat h tlonr (mid work. n»r aaiur Itat'h- 
rn will hatr charge of Ihr fall trrm*. 
CAST' WATtRFORO. 
Stephen l^orrjoy | a*«r«l away the.1th I 
It thr age of WJ yeara. Ilr waa born Id 
Norway but for many yeara hat brrn a I 
rraldmt of thla town. Ilr waa a much 
reacted cltl/rn. For atwir yeara hr 
ha* utadr hla ht.uir with hlagraudaou, U. 
A. Miller, who baa kindly cam! for him. 
Joarph vv. Skinner waa hotne a few 
daya laat wrrk. 
>rlectm«n C. II. I'ridr wrnt to I*wla- 
ton .Saturday on bualuraa for the town 
concerning paupera. 
A dance hrrr .Saturday rvenltig waa 
well attended. Mu*lc by stewrna' or» 
chralra of three p|MM> 
The eierclaea at thr cIom of Mra. 
I'ridr'a achool wrrt* fully aa foot! aa 
uaual. 
All tlir nrltrm« lit about here thr 
ilh waa a load of fantaatlva In Dm Me- 
liitir* nnghUirhood. and thr ringing of 
brlla and Aring of (una at thr lity and 
Flat which awakvord ua at midnight. 
Thr third arw Ing br* of recrnt date U 
at Mr*. K. < llllton'a. thl* Wednesday. 
Thr trthrra ant at A. D. kllgore'a and 
l.eor(« II. Krco and wife are linpror- 
lB«- 
SOUTH RUMFORD. 
Mrs. I.tdia Thoota* of i:*t| Itumford, 
• •mart old lady Mlyr*r* old, U flatting \ 
>m r tUufhtrr. Mr*. M. I.. tt'ytuau. 
naio « Urk aud wife from Brooklyn, 
N. Vn art- vUitlug at hU father'*, W. 
Cklfc'i. 
*m ltrrn fi <iin Oil* place went o*er to 
Kaat ICumford Minday to be»r Itev. 1(. 
V. Joboonot. a t'nltartao mlnUter front 
<i«k I'ark. III. 
Mrs. Com A. Joboouot vUlted her •la- 
ter. Mr*.M. KIlMt, ou* day recent- 
»7- _ 
NORTH PARIS. 
Marcellua and Joe IJttlehale ltd Will 
Kit loitood have (mm to Itoerlag to work 
having. 
Mrs. < arrta I "age of LawUtoa U vliit- 
Ing at 0. U. Fuller a. 
U. 8. I lam mood haa no* to Sumacr 
IIIII to work for Frank Barrett haying. 
Mr*. Kiln UuoJum U vUUIng at A. 
Atdmn*. 
Poor weather for baylnf and the crop 
U smaller than common. Other crop* 
ara fairly rood though oaUar* rvatlng 
badly. 
The crop of potato bags U 
and llik groM la acarra. 
IIOMUIIV. 
Haying U tlM order of the day all 
i along the 11m. The wmUw U mj 
I nMlac, ahowera com every dav. Tin 
llaaaafnrd* are Mplu Jim I run, ami 
he will help (hem hark with hla now 
ar. 
Mra. I/Kke la at the Maine Ceotra 
lloapltal, where ahe haa had a taaor re 
nw»fJ, a ad U doing aa well aa ootid tx 
exported. Th|a makea the third tlax 
that ahe haa undergone u operation al 
the hoaplul. Old Mr*. DanaaU of Hex 
loo la keeping honae at Mr. Loeka'a. 
Itoad Comiulaaloner Jenne waa In thli 
Brt 
of the town taat week doing n good 
blasting atone out of the road, get' 
ting rradj for the road machine. 
John Herd haa four farma to rat b» 
tide* hla owu, hut hla alx-foot mowei 
make* short work of a farm, with plen- 
ty of men. 
awtoiN. 
The young |>eople gave a at raw berry 
and Uv cream festival for the bene lit ol 
the M. K. rhun h a abort time ago from 
whU-h they rrallsed about fourteen dol- 
lar*. A nlor program of music and 
recitations were given. Over one hun- 
dred were preaent and reported a very 
pleatant time. 
Lincoln Haundera of |*ortland la vlalt- 
Ing hla brothera In town. 
Mr. and Mra. A. J. Jonee of Krjrehurg 
were at Mra. Maria Mtooe'a the paat 
week. 
Iinir(e M. llennett lost hla horae laat 
week, the result of au Injury received In 
the |«sture. 
thir farmer* think It rather hard 
weather for getting hay aa • bower* 
every afternoon seem to be on the 
weather program. 
NORTH ALBANY. 
Mr. It. |. WmcuK and family came 
froui Portland Mat unlay tn apend Ihr 
aeaaon Iwrr Mr. H'rwull la buay hat- 
'«< bla baring dnw and repainting Um> 
hoUM> on the hofflNliad farm. 
Vbnola float tiwlajr and In oura good 
•««*•» la rffwrlnl aa uaual with Mra. 
(»«»r|» (intm a* trai hrr. 
Hcfeool rloaed In tin- Congo IHatrirt 
mow than a «rrk a(n on an-ovnl of 
menalea. 
Mlaa I alia Kimball la tick with the 
mMiln. 
Iter. Mr. Jordan of lte<he| exrhanged 
with Mr. I'oml of thla place Sunday. 
TVrr wai a mwtlnf of thr V. I*. H. 
C. K. at th* t'entral acbool home. 
OlttAO. 
A »rrr |>leaaant meeting of the Mount* 
• tn Kill* with Mra. II. It. tiammnu 
**aturdav afternoon. A food number In 
allrmlamf. After lb* aortal, devotional 
and tmalneaa part of the meeting waa 
tllaiioaed of refreahmenta of U-e cream 
and rake were aertred hr the hoateaa. 
Mlaa Mar Q« I'eabodr, te«rher In the 
normal irhmil, New ltrltaln. Conn., la 
at bome for the autnmer vacation. 
Mr. H'lll I'awhodr. of Newton. Maaa 
MUa llrown of North Itrldgton, and 
I'rof. A. J. Koberta of t'olhy I'nlveraltr, 
were In town i few day* laat week, tbe 
(neata of Mr. and Mra. W'ni IVaMr. 
Iter. Ilenrr Ktrmr, who attended the 
centennial of Itowdoln < ollege, returned 
to town Krldav. 
Mr. II. K. I »l*ejr of New t ork lain 
town arranging tbe affair* of tbe late 
Mr. I^evl ItillbriMtk. There will t* an 
auction aale of tbe bouaebold good a 
Saturdar, July 1Kb. 
• ommuiilon artike waaohaenred Sun- 
day, July lat. and tire were received 
Into the rhurvh by letter, t*o gentlemen 
and three ladtea, all from one family. 
A meeting waa railed Wedneadar, 
Julv 11th. to are If the town would vote 
to erevt a arh«Nd building at tbe village 
•ultable for a graded arhool, to arrom- 
modate all the aholara In town. There 
were a||ty*four votea nit, thirty for' 
and thirty-four agalnat. The failure to j 
carry thla meaaurv la greatly to be i*-, 
gretted, and ll crrtalnly ahowa a lament- 
•Me lark of the progreaalre *|>lrlt of the 
tlmea, on tlie part of aome of the towna- 
Mpl#, 
Mr. and Mra. 0. I. Iturnham are ar- 
ranging for a grand ronrert to tome off 
very aoon. .some of tbe talent already 
aecured la Iturnham A Itarney'a Orrhea- 
tra of llerlln, N. II., Mlaa Kannle It. 
Iturnham. Iloatou. reader, I'rof. Wight, 
Mra. Kva ('Inner, and other a, aa roral- 
Uta. Full program announced later. 
CAST PERU. 
Ilurglara broke lut«> Ibr la*t 
Monday night and touk ill or aeven dol- 
lar* In rlianfr. 
K. M. Howard lUrtnl for Canton la*t 
Monday ami hi* horae took fright at a 
tumble of fur by the tide of the I 
and turned round and threw hlin out 
and hurt hi* back m he had to go to 
ltu«'klfeli| to «ee the doctor. 
Mi** Kid* llabb U alck and I»r. Stiirte- 
Vant of IMilteld tend* her. 
Albert Varner of I'ortland I* at M. 
Hall'* helping hint liar* 
l». H". t iodine'* daughter I* on the 
•Ick ll*t. 
Mr*. Kunlce I'oland I* at work for A. 
II. OftfMfc. 
PERU. 
Mr*. Matilda Wvman ha* gone to 
Ma**achu*ett* to her Min Mlitdaor'*, 
win-re (lie I* going to be doctored. 
M ||*ou Stlllinan ha* let hi* horae to 
Mr. Andrew* of \Ve*t Sumner to do hU 
lMjrta«. 
BROWNFtClD. 
We *re having rather ditagreewble 
weather tlil* week for farmera. 
One heavy thunder atorni paa*ed over 
thl* village fueadav afternoon. 
W. W.liajrton and tr«»upe gave a very 
interesting and instructive eotertalnment 
I t Mat iling at the town hall. 
About twenty peoide frotu thin village 
went to I'orter Sunday la*t to attend a 
titertlug In a grove. After the aervice* 
tliey «|wnt the remainder of the day In 
vl*ltlng aoine of the Interesting place* of 
which I'orter t an boast. Among other* 
tliey tidied the Iwll's I)en, the place 
which lutere«t* young and old, romantic 
and proaaic. (ailed on Mr. and Mr*, 
oU-ord where they were cordially re- 
ceived and furnished with a flue treat: 
al*o at Mr. K. Hartford'* where they 
were *u|>jilled with confecttonery and 
i-igara. They returned home much 
benerftrd In *oul and body. 
OXFORD. 
The .Society of fhrlatlan Kodnavor held 
It* annual meeting and elected officers 
for the eu*ulng year: 
KilwaM t'ultrr. I'reaMrM 
Mary C. J«>»ea, Vlra I'ml kai. 
Kite ll<>y(Mu«. *•» rrtarj 
rraak mwUrt, Trra*urrr. 
The aociety la doing good work and 
lucrenalng In nnmbera. 
Weale v tillman.l >e|kartment t 'omtuaod- 
er of Maine, lectured to the T. A. 
Roberta Poat, U. A. It., Tueaday even* 
°1i»e houae occupied by Mrs. Corning | 
during the annimer waa broken Into and 
trunk* and boiea were opened and ran- 
tacked and artlclea of value taken out 
and packed ready for removal, when the 
thief waa discovered and arrwated. HU 
name waa Jim Stone. II* had been a 
weaver In the mill here two or threw 
yewr* ago and It la thought thai be waa 
one of those concerned In the attempt to 
rob the *afe of ltlchmood Brothera. He 
waa liouDd over to appear before the 
grand Jury In October In the aum of 
#»<<■>. Falling to give bond be waa aent 
to Pari* tail. The bouae waa not occu- 
pied at tb« time or the Attempted 
rob- 
HEBRON STATION. 
Mr*. Spinney of I.ynn U stopping at 
Kdward AllroV 
Itoacoe Wood and ton of Auburn arc 
b<-l|>lng Itoacoe'a fathei cat bU bar. 
Aa n*tloo sgrnt Allan waa coming by 
an empty cor on ihc aide track Friday 
forenoon o tramp jumped from the door 
aud aurtcd down the track. Did not 
•ay anything about paying for hla lodg- 
ings. 
Fanners have not done much haying 
yet, but are all ready to rash boalneaa aa 
aooo aa the weather will permit. 
Frank Packard haa hired two men 
from West Auburn to help him get hie 
/>anl*l Itowe roee back to Auburn to 
work thla rooraTag. 
We hear Char lea McKsnaey's family 
of Auburn have mo red up to hla fa> 
titer's. 
8. Itowe haa opened i blacksmith 
abop at North Auburn. 
f Farmer* are baring a hard flght with 
potato bega thla year, as we hate 
•bower* to wash off the Part* greet 
about aa faat aa they can put It on. 
Grass Is looking aloe, but spples are 
dropping badly and the crop must be 
light Intkls sestlsu. 
•KTHIL. 
The iltim liliM IhHr work on Um 
school balldlag but Friday. The room, 
i are bow twin# pUalamd. 
An attractive fold lettered sign liai 
been huNg om Dm read lag and gymna 
■lam room door*. This i ubln *tran 
gara to flad tha way without troubla. 
Hunting's elmu bill car waa sld* 
tracked bar* Friday. Houses, board*, 
fences and stora window* show the 
colored pajier, advertising the perform- 
ance 'lliuraday, July *1. 
A "two-bo rse" traveling cirrus carer 
to town Friday morning with the Inten- 
tion of giving an exhibition. A* no 
suitable ground* could be leaied tbt 
performer* vacated for part* unknown. 
Mr. J. II. Barrows, president of the 
Ilethel Chair Company, make* I lie an- 
nouncement that the annual chair mak- 
er*' excursion to Fwtland awl the 
lalands will take place Saturday, July 
>th. Cheap fare from (illead to H'ml 
Pari* Inclusive. Ticket* good to return 
the following Monday, July .10. A big 
crowd will kilo the chair maker* here. 
The aocfal In the Congregational 
chattel Thursday evening waa well at- 
tended and passed off satisfactorily to 
all concerned. The programme conalat- 
««l of beautiful "living picture*" by 
noted painter* uader the management 
of Mrs. A. K. llerrlck, abe being aaaltted 
by Wdy boarders at the llethel Mouse. 
Italian choruae* by tha Karly and Often 
Club, Mra. Gehrlng dlrea-tor and l>r. J. 
0. Uehiing'a lecture on "Walk* about 
Howie," with the coliaeum llluatraled. 
Much could be aald In pralae of the 
whole evening'* entertalnmeut. The 
plcturea were well gotten up and allow- 
ed much work In arranging detail. Tha 
choruae* were aongs that are now heard 
In tha streets of modem Home. The 
lecture was Indeed a line thing, as the 
iimgre«a|ve deat rlptlona aere clear and 
ntereatlng. One could easily Imagine 
hlmaelf walking over the city pavement* 
and gailng at the corroiied rulua. Ite- 
freahmenta were served at lnlerml**lon. 
Mr. Kdmund llolt ha* returned from 
Florida, lie and hi* son Kd will work 
at liouae |t*lntlng. 
Hev. Mr. I.lbby of Chicago preached 
again laat Sunday in the I'nueraallat 
church. 
l.vle's Flayers appeared before large 
audiencea In Odenn llall laat Thur*dav, 
Friday and Saturday evealnga. IV 
drama* aelnied from their ll*t were 
"The Wanderer'* Keturn," "Tlie Ameri- 
can Itoae." and "1 nju*tlv Accuaed." 
I'r■ ■ f W* II. tiould gave a WIW alelgbt 
of hand |«erforiuanoe, tlie rtr*t and tblnl 
evenlngaof their atay. 
LOVELL- 
The« ongregatlonal flrcle wa« enter- 
tained at tlx1 town h«u»e on Wnlm-nUr 
evening. A aerlea of tuagk- lantern 
view* of Mwltierland «n given l»r Km. 
.1. K. Werren. whkh wllhtlie ei|danv 
tltin of the Mine were very Interesting 
■ ihI ln«trurtlve, Switzerland I* Mr. 
Werren'a MllTf IikI. 
Mr. K. M. I(u««ell and wlfr and MU* 
Klla Tharle« are vWltlng at their home* 
la f^ivell. 
W« notkw tin* rranlierry vlnea on the 
Ourlei I log luvt blo«aome«l abundantly. 
BRYANTS POND 
IV New Or lean* JuMlee Mincer* will 
give a UfM here Turolaj' even- 
ing, July I?, iimler I he autplce* of the 
llrvant'a |N»nd inmel hand. They give 
a tine entertainment and are pral*ed 
from all polnta. 
W. II. Hhbett* and wife of Auburn 
are vltltlng at Antel hudley'i. 
The hotel I* full of aummer i^ompan) 
and «4Hi»e have l»een turned away for 
lack of n*»m. landlord ToMn ke»-|* a 
tlrat flat* lx>u*e. and I* well llke<| hv 
the traveling |>uhlh*. We are glad he I* 
meeting with good *tl«vea«. 
Hie tiavlng twain**** hi* tieen alnn»t 
completely tied U|» the pait week. Mo*t 
fanner* aav they will cut Juat a fair 
crop. a little better than laat vear. 
J. IT. Illrd and wife and K. It. Krw- 
nun and wife, of lloaton. are (topping 
at A. 4'. Ilk*k*r'«. 
Mr*. Frank I'. Hltchle and *<>n of 
Montreal are at H. I'erhaiu'a. 
Frank Ford and wife are •t«»|>|»lug at 
l.ake View tottage, Nmth Arm. 
HEBRON. 
Will lllbha of llo*tou haa been sit- 
ing hU uncle In thla place. 
I1U« Kttella Whitney U *t"|>ping 
• while with her aunt, Mr*. J. It.Sturte- 
unt. 
On« ilar laat *rrk we bad the 
urr of tailing at II. A. Cd*hmanV Mr. 
Cualiman occupk* the farm where hi* 
grandfather lived nearly a hundred 
vears ago. Ia*t autiimrr he t>ullt a new 
lurp with modern ti>o*fohicM which 
might well be the pride of any farmer'* 
heart. Although the day waa warm a 
delightful hreeie came to ua atralght 
from the White Mountain*, plainly *wn 
lu tlie dlatance. The well kept farm and 
bulldlnga, together with thoae of hi* 
brother across tlie way, form an Invltlug 
•|->t In the landscape. 
C. X. Pratt ha* a *err line piece of po- 
tatoes, every hill In bloaaom and free 
from bug*. 
Mr. and Mr*. Fred Cualiman hare a 
young aon born July Kill. 
Owe morning thla week C. II. tieorge 
had three lamb* killed by dog*. 
WATERFORD. 
Mr. I*vl !.. Ilrown of Oorharn, X. II., 
haa Im n vlalting hi* sWter, Mr*. K. A. 
Kill*. Ills little grandson, Clyde Kich- 
ardaon, nme with him. 
Miaa Annie F. Wilson I* spending Iter 
tummer vacation at Iter home In Water- 
ford. 
The summer *ea*ou haa o|iened for 
boarder*, and the town I* faat tilling up 
with visitor*. 
Tom Brown drive* th« steamboat 
itage. 
Mra. tieorge Keen la Improving and I* 
to alie alta up aom* of tlie time. 
John I). Ilorr 1* aelllug iiulte a lot of 
llutkeye mower* In town. The Worces- 
ter lluckeve can't be beat. 
Ward Monroe and wife of Jeraey ( Ity 
are vlalting In town. 
James >haw, Kso., had an III turn la*t 
week but la now able to ride out. 
A woman claiming to be a relative of 
I'ol. Ilrecklnrldge recent I v died on the 
Waterford town faim. She rlaimed to 
ball from Kentucky. 
Ml** Oertle Miller la sending the 
tummer at John Atlierton'a. 
Frank Howard caught a live |*>und 
aaliuon In llear Pond recently. 
lleer are i|ultc numerou* In thla town. 
Several have been *een lately. 
DENMARK. 
The family of Mr. tilhson llerry of 
I tat ham, Ma**., have lieen (pending a 
few days with Stephen Jewett and 
daughter, Mra. Ada Ttbbetta. 
The Christian Kndeavor Society gave 
a sociable at Odd Fellows llall Wednes- 
day evening, singing, gamea, etc. The 
feature of the eveulng was the readings 
of Mr. Meorga Currier of Botton, who la 
spending a short vacation here. After 
two hours of entertainment lea cream 
ami cake were served to all free. 
Tlie W. W. Dayton show will be glvea 
In Odd Fellows Hall the 17th and l*th 
of July, 
Meaara. Itandall, Currier, Jones and 
Itelcher caught a fine atrlng of black 
baas out of Wood's Pood Thursday. 
UPTON* 
JulU B. Kslea aud II. 11*11* Durkee of 
I*banon, N. II., art guests of Mary l~ 
Abbott. 
Ilev. Joslsh Dutton of Norway Is at 
the Abbot! House for a brief visit. 
Sociable at Mrs. II. K. *V*sfs thU 
afternoon and evening. 
facial dance at Abbott Hall last Tues- 
day night. A good Mute repotted. 
Farmers have commenced haying but 
It's rather poor hay weather. 
Mr*. W,F, Walker and ton of Beth*) 
are visiting at K. K. lane's. 
Tramp# are quite numerous. 
lire. Peering la at work at the Abbott 
House wblle Miss Cbonte la taking a va- 
cation. 
•UMNlft 
Mr. and Mrs. Africa Keen* of l*rovl- 
deoce, It. I., aru visiting at O. K. Djrer's. 
Several bead of cattle consisting of 
oxen and cows were sold In this vlclnltjr 
to llarriaon part lea last week. 
Haying has begun In earneet with near- 
ly nil. It bids fair to be n larger crop 
than last year. 
lloed crops are looking well. 
Grain la mating badly. 
There ae«ns to be an overproduction 
of potato bugs. 
ocvtn —ben wort added to l*Wa- 
ant Lake Lodge, I. O. of O. T* nl Its last 
BUCKF1ILD. 
Itlchard Young i«| wife nf Auburn 
vltlted the famlliea of C. M. iiid II. A. 
Irish the put week. 
Mr*. 0. II. Ilirwr »d diafhtrr are 
vltlllng fritpdi Is Maeaachuaetti. 
Arthur 11. UUmid and daughter of 
Auburn were the gueatt of Mr. and Mra. 
W. II. llrMihin Widmdiy, 
Mra. J. <\ Fuller of ronton «u Um 
|ur«i of Mn. VT. K. like the llth Intl. 
I. I.. Hammond A Co., of tawltton, 
have pitched • photog raphlc tent on 
Kawton Pork. 
Mra. 0. I). Ulabee and daughter have 
gone to 111.1in'>iul liland foi an outing. 
A "Mil board" n hundred feet long 
and ten feet high hat Iwen pwtisl ne.tr 
the Tiling* square for the coming clrcui. 
The young child of Mr. nnd Mra. W. 
A. Hurt died Friday night I he 13th. 
The titration of the telephone 
line to |«wltlon end Auburn It being 
agile tad. 
IM»t butting hit heed agtlntt I'ncle 
Hun't tton* wall hain't hurt the ttooe 
wall much, but how about Debt? 
Italph II. Morrill, on* of our enter- 
prltlng jroAng huilueaa men. hat an ad- 
vefllaement In the Democrat thla urek. 
Mr. Morrill hat bought the butlneat of 
C. V. Hoauldlng aod added to the ttock 
ofgoodt. lie Ft a young man of good 
butlneaa ability and hat had rontlderable 
experience with tome of the liett but|. 
neaa houtet lu Portland, lie wanlt 
rour trade and pro|Mi«*« to deM-r\* It 
Of t«|uarr dealing and a good dltplajr of 
bargain prlcea. Head hit admtltemenl 
and call at hit ttore. 
The June number of the Inturance 
Advocate, puhll*hed at New York and 
Philadelphia, beatowt the following 
compliment upon a lluckfleld man: 
"There It no getting around It,—Mr. 
Kimball Atwood't Preferred Accident 
Insurance (om|>any It one of the marvel* 
of Inturance hUtory. It hat dltcount«d 
ever)thing on re»-ord In Itt own line, 
and having nothing further to vie 
agaln*l In the wajr of a competitor* 
achlevementa. It engaged In outdoing It- 
•e^, and It doubling up Itt total* lu a 
manner ipilte !•.•» Il*lerlng. We are In- 
formed that the company wrote during 
lite flrit four montht of the year nearly 
9;u.< m.iNi)of new Inturance, and that 
bjr a reliable aud conservative estimate 
It* premium* for l*!»l will exceed #T'ti,. 
int. \\ here do (lie 'bird timet' come In 
with the Preferred? The *ulte of ottlcet 
In the Mall and Ktpreai building dl<ln't 
give the com|>anjr enough room for e*. 
pantlon, and to tin* entire teveutli door 
of the new Home IJfe biilldlug, fating 
fltjr llall Park, wat leased, and there It 
It now domiciled In convenient ami 
handoomelr-a p|Ndnted oRlcea. We i«ld 
Mr. Kimball < AtwtMid'a Preferred Ac- 
cident Imuran*-* ompanv. Well, It U 
Mr. AtwtMHl'i t-ompaav, for Mr. Atwoud, 
by hit own brain* and energy and Indus- 
try, hat made It and It making It to 
prominently a tuccett thtt nil the worl I 
mu*t tee It—can't help teeing It 
which of courte advertl*ea It ami add* 
tucreat to tuccett. 'Nothlug tucceed* 
like tucceti.* H 
Kev. II. A. liurtjey of Attani, India, 
delivered an Interesting lecture at the 
IliptUt church Sumlvt on In* mi.-nwi- 
arj etperlencei In that country, where 
lie hat realded the |tatt *late*-n jrewrten- 
gaged lu translating th* ItlMe Into the 
native language*, t here are thirty dla- 
tlnct language* In that country, ten of, 
whUli are u*ed In their religion* service. 
II. ('. Itradford, general ticket agent 
of the 1'ortland and llumford Fall* Kail- 
way, ami familt, ipent >umlay here. 
oixfiilo. 
John M. Harlow'* t|xto| factory U 
t-low-J at preaent, but vie hope that work 
there will aooa tie re«um«it. 
I»r. Henry Marble of <»orh«m. N. II., 
waa In town (Ik* |>a«t *«k. 
Work ha* tieen begun on a new htMiae 
for lM II. Hutni>tirry. 
(Intrge Frank lUvla.of I»ulutli, Minn., 
arrlted Friday evening after twin* tie- 
lavej bir the great western railmaJ 
•Irlke. lie will rem tin hoine for aome 
time. 
The ruott of our farioera hue Inn 
trying to get their haying ilone but the 
• rather haa lw>en to unfavorable that It 
••-• in* alu>o«t lin|M>«»lt>le to Jo mi at 
present. 
Itualneaa la very unlet ao the nter- 
chanta lay. 
<Hir I«n4 bojri are getting to tie <|ulte 
generoua with their mu*lc; ther pUv 
twice a week at their hall In »Md Kef> 
Iowa lllmk. 
Mr. H'm. K. Cut nam haa lieen on the 
• It k lilt the |»aat week, but l« able to tie 
•bout town at the (ireaent time. 
MASON. 
Haying M-rtnt to he In order. lira** 
It good. 
Krne*t Morrill lu* eu-hanged hit 
hor*e« Willi Harvey |*hlll>riN<k and *ot • 
pair of atone grey*. should *ay they 
were f<mn| otiM, 
S»»er»l from thl* plat* went to H«l 
Itrthel Sunday to attend church. 
Ilrrt H'«MM|*um It In town helping 
l harlet I oftln cut the ha) on hit farm 
J. C. IW-an ari-l daughter Nrlllr «rrnt 
|o llrthrl Wednesday to attend the re- 
union of the 11th Maine Krglment <»f 
which Mr. Ileau wa« a member. 
H.O. Oram hat been h«*lplnj< l«aac 
Heath about lilt ha;ln(. 
The boya In till* town are trying to 
orgtnl/e a ball club. tio on hoy* ami 
have a time If pooltde. 
WEST SUMNER. 
Young ami I'ackard had tt»ru diked 
July Mb. 
Wanted at oiuv tome good hay wrath* 
rr. 
Sidney Farrar ami .Sidney Jr., from 
Mataachu*ett«, are v lilting at tJ. W. 
Ileuth't. 
C. M. Packardand II. T. Ileuth with 
[h«-lr nude a trip to Norway and 
Lake iViiiiitMfNa**ee >unday. 
I.ula M. I'at kard returned to Norway 
Sunday. 
S. II. Wetherbee wat In town Wednea- 
lar. 
lie*. II. A. Abbott of Wilmington, 
V't I* vWltlng friend* «nd relative* In 
Ihl* \ U IiiIt v. 
Wallace Kyerton hat comuteoc*d hit 
tall plow lug. 
School doted July 1.1th. 
r. K. Handy haa l<e*n to l«wl*ton 
»ml Auburn on a butineta trip. 
OICKVALE. 
What are you going to do with your 
i*»w money, boy*t Aunt Harah *ay* 
that la not the cow aim wanted to lie 
presented with and abe won't liave U. 
The uamea of the tcholar* who were 
neither ahtent nor Unly during the term 
of nine week* Juat cloaed by II. H. Tracy 
at Franklin ( eutre »rr: Jamet C. Mor- 
rill, Clara F. Iluker, Mvra F. Iluker, 
I'erley Child and Jeunle M. Oilld. Jen- 
nie It. Irith wai not tardy and ah*eut 
only one day and that on account of 
alckneaa. 
HIRAM. 
Stephen II. (illuun ha* been fnijumt- 
lag (lie house of Living I- < otton lu ■ 
scandalous manner some tlx uioutlw, 
•ii<I on Thursday morning he and Mr*. 
< ultun started for New llamnahlre. The 
husband procured » warrant for adultery 
and constable l.lewellyn A. Wadaworth. 
after a chase ihmuKli 11 ir mi, Porter and 
llrowofleld, captured them hidden In the 
buttle* In South lllraui. They were ar- 
ralgfled before John ITerce, K»«i and 
>u nd over to the .Sui> reme J ud Icto 11 'ou rt. 
Falling to give bond* they were Uken to 
TarU Jail by Deputy laaar M Stanley of 
Kesar Fall*, who had rendered efllclent 
service lu the aearch. 
Llewellyn A. Wadtworth made a l>u*t- 
oeaa trip to ,U|aiU on Saturday last. 
THE MAINE YEAR IOOK. 
'lite 1MU-.1 edition of the Maine l(i>gla- 
ter U now ready for delivery. No bust- 
net* man needa to have It sugaeated that 
this book la Indispensable to him, for Im 
has learned It by experience. A a well 
trr to keep house without an almanac. 
The book la a complete political manual 
and 1 hi »loess directory of the state, end 
the business directories of the cltlea are 
aa complete aa In any city directories 
thus giving In one book twenty city 
director lea and 413 (owe directories, 
with towuahlp and railroad map of Um 
state—all revised to date. Thla edition 
la U pages larger than any preceding 
one, containing nearly WO pegea of 
statistical matter. It le auhstantlally 
bound la black cloth, and the price to 
•1.7ft. (i. M. Donham, publtoher, Port- 
Und. 
Bangor's new city hell, known ae the 
(Jersey memorial bulkllng, was dedleeted 
on the Vtourth. with appropriate e*er» 
dM. It ton handsome UlMlng. 
the IAOU1 »Y1. 
WlfllCkiNMIMrtfwMiMOki 
JmM MmUf WML 
All btnto«4 pny bar* a paoaliarlty 
of ay* itnHan thai vtubki thetn to 
ttm near nr distant objecta eqaally well 
An M|k will mpmmI nor* Una a tail* 
in prrprodicnlar bright, and from that 
out prrretf* tta unauapecting 
prey and poance apna It with unerring 
<wtalot]r. Vet the mw Mnt out acratl- 
niae with alnttat micraacopta ninety M 
object oIom at hand, tlma piaaming a 
puwar <>f MMMMV ita right to 
dlataorw In a nuuitHt to which the ha- 
man ejr* U nnfltted, and <•( which It la 
t« tally Incapable. 
In baiking at a printed paga wa find 
that thet* to aorn* particular distance, 
protwbly 10 Inchra, at which wa can 
read the w<*ile and w each letter with 
perfect dtotin«-tm«a, l>ut if the page bt 
mtiTHi to a dtotalkx of 40 inch** or 
brought within a diataore .1# fltre inch** 
w* flud it iaipiMiihla tn read It at alL 
A M-imtlflo man woald therefor* rail |0 
lncbea the fima iw fteal dtotaoco of 
uur eyea Tlito f«*T»a cannot be altered 
except by the aid uf apectactoa 
Hot an eagle haa the power of alter- 
ing the litnuiif ito ey» Jut uIt 
It hM <«tly to l«H>k at an object at the 
dtotauc* of two feet «* of two mi to* in 
order to are it with perfect dtotlnctneaa 
<)f conrae the eagle know* nothing of 
the wonderful natriruim that tl»« 
Creator hua «n|>)>) ted fir iu arromiuo* 
datiou. It eiu|4oya It iitMlnctirrly and 
hi-anae It cannot help it The ball of 
the eye to mmawlel bjr 1A little platra 
oalleil M-lrfotlc tomk a. Tbry form a 
complete ring, and their nl|(ta allghtly 
overlap tali other. Wh» 11 it l«»>ka at 
a dtotant objwt, thia little circle of 
boue* ipUMK Mid tiie Utll of the eye, 
being relieved from the prroaure, be- 
miwa flatter Wlen it looka at a very 
mar object, the little to>n«a preM tie 
get her, and tin* Ixall of tlx' eye to thaa 
b|Dm««I inbi a roomier «* more mutes 
form. 
The effect to very familiar to every 
oua A |vra« with very round ey«« to 
mar aiglileil, ami a prraou with flat 
tjrm, aa iu old age, can ar* nothing ax- 
orpl at a dtofaiim Tl»e eagle, liy the 
m«n< will, cmi make ita ey«« r<*ind <>r 
flat and are with ««jual cbanteaa at any 
dtotance.—I*hilwl« Iphia Tintea 
A IHf I'jfrm— Trw. 
W« ilarlxl at H:SO n'rlirk, liHiTmln- 
in* <•» take mi our way the Hk rjrjmvt 
of Tula, wlili h li m that it li 
witlhj t«i !*• ritnkiol »Niti> th*» Mjf trrwi 
f « f We foUIHl It 111 &• III- 
rlnatirv <if tin* |»arwh church. Tim* U 
ini itoabt that th« latter waa Imilt In 
Uial of the tn«, fur which 
th«« Imltaii« fi« l rtihI veneration. It la 
|m« Iwlr of the aiuii** kllnl an the tn«« 
i»f <haj>ultej»c, hut the lartfxat IImtv ia 
• ailjr 4»» fia t In circumference, wh!l«thia 
uiii' K hy w^nt iim wnn 1111-lit, I" 'J fia t 
4 inch**. TImti' ia anoth«-r illfTt mio, 
ami a tt-ry m uk.<1 nie, ami thia ia thu 
temtemy to a flattening (if the lower 
ami larifi-r t>r.ui< 1m* ami «*f the |«vuli*r 
bultrnaww which the tniuk thMwa out 
in the latter thi r an* alim»t m (tat aa 
hmtr«U, ami In the l>ram-ln« ih< flatm** 
ia tlial of a The coutraat U- 
tw«a ii th<«* and the «i|>|> r mn*. which 
an* r.unit*-!. ia very striking. Thr 
trunk la not like an orriiuary mus hut 
n«nuli!i« a bolth'OMl wall, ai* that the 
two »llaineter» vary «m*iiiou»ly The 
Ik i«rht tnuat h«a than >00 f«* t, mak- 
ing the a|>|> tram •« In • photogajih al 
tniait ilwartWh. Tlie »pr«a<l of the 
tranche* from north t«> aocth la trfipui- 
tlc, ami the «fleet of lljfht ami ahiwie la 
entrancing to tin- artiat Then* an* col- 
<Niiea of llMpla ami of varioua hlnla in 
the iliffi n ut <h imrtiueiita of th« trunk 
ami liram h««, ami ut««i the jrnan < lome 
of the to|i«H re a group of t<ur*anl« that 
croak<«l without lnt« rniiaaioti iluring our 
whole >t.iy—Han Kranciaco Chronicle. 
TK» M mmi mf IIiIIm. 
Alaa for thr llni k I1M1! !(••»« U 
what tin* Women of Ibllaa |<mk lilt* 
now, aa told I'T a itirr<*(ii i|)<li'iit: "T(m< 
wom*u wi »i ahort, »ha|a !•««• tight 
aklrta rvarhinjr a little aUiti- ih«< anklra, 
in*If uf th«»am«' material aath«tr ruga, 
and a »h<>rt whit* tunic ina*l«* uf n«r«' 
•rriCH Th« tr hair U worn lu a l<-mc 
braid, ami to mak** it rn* h |«wt thr 
waist th« y |>Ult iu honwhair or bla*-k 
tow ami ti«".ri*t«- it with rhiap coina, 
Ua*ts «* !>«••', bright cotbat* <ir**k 
chlldn-n art* pr* tty, and m an* th** *rry 
young tj«it winii tiny al*p from 
chil<1ti<■ ■! to w<imaiih<a*l tlwy »».n |rw 
all th*-ir g'»«l lot4a. Th*- woiu«u toil 
u«>t; IM ithrr ilo lli. r »|.||L Th* y an* mi 
Utj as tlw* in* u aii*l mviii to hart* no 
hitflwr id*a*>f lift* thau lying in tlw* »uu 
and ilrtukuitf • off*** or cold wat«*r Tin 
fiml U a it»* Iwlwmi Otfiuaii and 
(ir*» 1l Th*- br»<ad ia black ui»l und* r 
bok«d, and I(m* butnr U chum**d from 
■h*« p'a milk and Dcvir & ta wild Tli* 
row ia Hot a milk punrryi* la A Mi* ua, 
hut a humble Un*t *.f toil. <hir br*ak- 
faata wrrr •••M*'*! iu our fauna and %»*rw 
*•»* r* ly aimphv Tiny cuuai»t«<d of irrvrli 
i«*a, with »1m «p'a milk. black tinad au*l 
lh«« pun- honcjr of liyimttua. Th* hon* y 
uf Ilyiu* ttiw u ii<>t «> drlltfhtful aa It 
tounda, U<*wum* th*' U«a brow**' an»<-iik 
Um* atroiig Mtiitol .v|>li«»l*U, with 
which the mountain ii onrnd, and th«* 
n«ult ia not ap|atiiing. — l'hllaiirlphla 
Laalgvr 
K«M«all| MMakaa. 
11a waa a |a>lit«< «pj» aring wan. with 
a ttuall l< iith«r tim*' iii hia haml, ami 
when h«> rang the U-ll tlw lady of tin- 
horn*', who waa "rrddla up" thw par 
lor, did not fiar to k-» to th«> d<a*, rag 
around h* r h* ;*d and alL 
"1 am arlling a amall artirlo h* r»\ 
" 
ha ta»gan aa *a« aa the prrbal <4 uaual 
aaluUtioii ha*l }>aaai<d. 
"1 kuiw not," ahe interrupted 
"1 I>k jour pardon," h*- aaid Iu • 
eloud of nai|«t bi'UaUrlfMii« 
"1 aald 1 puMnl n*4," aheamildl 
"Uu«<aard not what?" 
"(tiKw<l y«»u witv nut wiling a 
•mall article h*m " 
"Hut I aaaure you. madam, 1 am, 
and 1 hare la* n arlliug tl**m all over 
town for a w«*k paat" 
"I dou't doubt that, but it ian't any 
aigu you ar«« aelllng «mm* her**, for y«>u 
aiv not, m>r will yoa 1 don't know 
what it la, ikit do I want to know, ami 
I wouldn't want It If I did, ao gtaal 
moruiiiK." and ahu firmly, but yvutly 
chaaal the d<a>r In hia fac* 
"Wonder If that la anothrr ouuof 
Um m lauiruaw** aharpa from Ikartin." l>«* 
•ulihaiulaed aa h*« went down tho atrpa 
—Detroit Frw> Pruaa. 
H»« Atk«aw4 mf HU >mw4. 
"While waiting at * railroad »i«Mon 
Dot umnj mil» dUtant frout Utica Uw 
other dayfur an eaet buandtrain," Mid 
• man, "a train (mmI going w«c Am 
Um< rod of the train palled oat of the »U- 
tion a man with unusually long lege va 
■<ni rnnninir InUr me cod of tha depot 
and oat <1f the other to the platform. 
(It> Marled after the morin* train at a 
lively gait lie carried two gripa, on* 
la either hand, and they mn| to and 
fro In a langhalde manner. On ha went, 
and uu the train went Regained on the 
train at first, bat the train was all the 
time picking op, and ha finally stopped, 
tie walked bark leisurely. tha onlooker* 
at the depot waiting till ha came op to 
gire him the laagh. Aa he appro* he.1 
them be dropped hie gripe, quietly pat 
hia band in hie pocket, pulled oat a roll 
of Mil* eelwtod a |10 nota and ea- 
claimed: 
"I'll bet f 10 there ie aot a man ta 
thia whole crowd who cm catch that 
tralal' 
"Of coona there were no takara, nor 
did any uoa laogh at him fur falling to 
catch tha tvaia klawlf eithm. 
Ptloa Ob—rer. 
Thera ava three ordiaaiy modm of as* 
•cation la fklaa slldag la pieaa* da 
CLOSING OUT 
JACKET SALE ! 
FOR JUIiY. 
Dcairing to clo*e out every garment wc have got be- 
fore July 1/Hh, we have made the following price* with* 
out any reganl to boat We are going to *cll them and 
that ia the whole atory. 
IM No. 1, lllark, lllu»amJ Ilmwn llriMuleUxh JarkK* with 
Molra Milk roll collar. an elegant {armont at 
93 00 former prk» 910.110. 
" " 1 About th* •ame M .No. 1 at 91..Vl former prWw 
19.00. 
** " .1, lllark t 'lar Wanted all illk lined 9V.*» former 
|»rU* 911 00. 
'• " 4, lllark (lay Worsted onodialf «llk lined 
former price ■u.Vn. 
" " •%. Mark, lllue and llrown fhcvlot IT'.I former 
price 97..Vi. 
44 M 0, llla« k (tie* lot, Moire Trimmed *< i*. former 
price 9»;..'i»». 
" " 7, fancy Orair Htrlpe 9> l'> Ibrwr price (U0. M " *, llrown J»tket« 9J.VI former price 9.V00. 
All of the abovo garment* have boon made thin *ca*on 
and are correct in ntylc. 
We have an elegant line of Summer I)rr** Good*, 
Iloaicry and Fancy Good* at popular price*. Come and 
nee uh. 
Your* rt'HjKJCtfully, 
Noyes & Andrews, 
XIO «*» ua Main •!., 
Norway Malno. 





|*rto*nf thr I Mineral |»r 
of th* Trlbiinr |>rr yi»«r, 




• J -V) 
Address all orders to the Democrat, Paris, Me. 
SALE of SHOES! 
We have boujfht a lot of Nice, New, Clean Ooode, which we 
■hall 8ell for lees than the regular Wholesale Prlca. We 
bought them at a Low Price and nhall eell them accordtntfly. 
TheaeOooda are of the Latent 8tylea. Be euro and Look the 
lot through* and aee if there la not something you want. 
Ih»# hit men* I«t tliof*. »«, '.•*, UN and II* for $ .O (.•rm-r price 91.*<0 
lot m*n a Kangaroo t'asfrraa, .1 |-J«, >.*, •; 1 i«, ;• 
and lo*, Ul 
lot mei't l««i> ihnrt, «4 toil llll, |.J0 »• it i .V) 
lot men'* lirivr low *hun .... |.n> »♦ m | ^ 
lot mrn'* calf t'ongre** *ho«*«. i.oodyriir writ, i.i.% •• •• |n> 
lot m*ti'a calf Im ahoet, | JO |JQ 
lot iu#n'a low *hor*, Mack. • • ).m •• »• \ i\ 
lot mm* low *h<T*, ru****t, • • • • I.do »• j m 
lot iwo'i liiH'f Imv, ... |.f, •• m |,;j 
lot ntfa'a ru**rt ilmrt, .... j,,v »• m jm 
lot boy*' ru**rt ibirt, • • • • I.Jft " '• I tl\ 
lot l»f >' l«V ihon, • « • • • .ul M u | JJ 
lot boy*' Congr***, I*, J*. J* and 4*, .<*.*» •• >• j.jj 
lot women'* *mln but too. .... im •• >t 11'> 
lot wotnrn'a |NMifii|« button. I*»t. tl|i. I.m •» •• |.ja 
lot WOHMMI'* m«wt Oxfunl., .... ,*§ I lit 
lot women'* raurt Oxford*, I.Ai •* » j.jj 
lot women'a black OiforU*, .... | m •• •• j.jj 
lot dihwii'i bint i-Mh t»|i Oilonl>, j.iii •• •• jjni 
bit women'* Mocerro Oxford*, • • j.iio •* >• j %•, 
lot aofflfn'i (oit Oifitnli, I'. H., I.hi •• •> | j;, 
lot women'* Ifcinffola Okford*, A. II and < width, I.J.1 ♦» »• |\.vj 
lot wotneu't ojier* *ll|»|>er. ( width, • • .75 •• » j.j} 
lot women'* |N»tiffoU button. Iu>mI •»■*»•. I writ, ('. S. 
heel, opera tor. I'at. tip, SjOO I in 
hit Mia***, (i«t button. Spring heel,* * I" " l.."«0 
lot Mlort1 ruort Oifoni', ... .71 •• » | hi 
l*lra*r mt*Ml*r Oil* U O* l.ar(**l, I leaa«*t an t MuM « ..>n(.wu H-« k of r.«4w»*r la Uli 
->«■ iiir nlf li -<im I'rVt iwl ( »>k. 
W |U« a irry * I «>c I.lar u( Trunk*. \ »N«m *a I Kitra*l->n « w*whbhwr •Wtl fur Uwo 
I'rW. Ill*a Owjr h*»r M*f l**W *»M l» Oil* l"WH 
I'uM *lvl w* It*. Rrmralvr It* |il*<«. 
SMILEY SHOE] STORE, 
K. N\ HH'rrr, Manager, 
Opposite t:iM Heme, • • • Norway, N«lir. 
CARPETS! 
Wr arr now thowlug our im w 
•lock of Carpet* In the (pring 
l'*U«Tti» ami Coloring*. .HtrUtljr 
•tandanl ami reliable make* at 
|>rUt-« lower than e*er before. 
We ran five you lUrgain* lu 
Straw Matting*. 
IIOWK A UIIU.OX, 
lr» Main M., Opp. I\ 0. 
Norway, Maine. 
J. A. LAMBS, 
•UVWM TV 
■.a. mutir, 
tt Mark* 8q., HOUTII PARI* MR.. 
B»>»a Nil Mm of 
Groceries, Dry Goods, Paper 
Hangings, Carpets, 
UOw* —4 UmmW Twdmrm—i, 
Paints, OUt, Lin*, Hair and Ctnwit. 







WHY NOT USE 
THE BEST? 
II. W. Johns' "A hIk'h- 




Nothing elm- ill thine 
Paint*. Fully guaranteed. 
Uhc them and you will 
not have any other ever 
afterward*. 
Nohwat.Maim, Man It. KH. 
Mit. Wm. C. Ijuvitt: 
/v»ir Sir,—'John* A-hrtUx I'alnU 
txiUght of VOU till MMMI »«» bf 
to tli« Nor* a) High ?sIkm-I ItulUiln** 
• U the in<»«l MlitfMtorv purvhaM in 
lh» paint I In# I Mrr Mid*. W« bought 
• hit »»* nn-Huryfor w 
nxt iimI l#l»rr It wit nm| up w* hid 
pftlntnl tin* iMllltllugt t»n vomU, which 
nude i dlrM m«hm( or lb* outrrUI 
for one ntn eotl. V«Hir§. 
A. I.. V. 1'UE. 
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TV AM MASKS. 
oitics Mrain. 
CO#Y*IOMT». ««J 
r« mf rmn «rJ f»— II wis.. « »r•• W» 
Ml \< t ill, M ».».i M« > 
(DM HUM *• •*»»>"* »-•"»•• m tMM» 
Imi |MWI Ut« •» M w W If-s«fci M<«« 
Ul I I' r-* '— f *— trmoi 
Scientific ^rattican 
| >tm HIXW'KI ■ ■■*!*» »M •' tn IK* 
• .i_ in I— I Jly lll«U«M. V» |UM|M( 




• » III ||«W »■■■» N'ta* >• • t -«» M-l > IIM« *r<M 
m4«i4 • MiW ■ >m>»«■« ti.»<iWi»m 
«■»* m4 nwm ufwti 
Portland and Tremont 
BtTWKI* PORTLAMO ANO tOATON 
*> ■«< *4 htm11* Vk«(. I* nl>»4 >i 4 |><m Miatf 
lfc»iw,<Mh. M>MM| taMn ti.I • Ml it 
► )>Im «*4 UiirollW M Mi tWii ii mm;. 
* MIATtt 0« OCI«*» Mia 
M »»l 
»mtiT iHtttim m »»i ittriM coast 
Mr^eel IIHIM4M iHrtnt lnMnH WH^tii-l »»»r> 
n nMH '4 m4 miarf. IkM^I 
•» uk M i»« KWa •< M KUkmi ruiaii maim • 
11. JIUNft ttt. *«•*. » 





»'•!— '. (*••• lkf»wt Had * Cm NW«« 
■■ i> aul<«»atk« "V lrallt< ta«fi<«R. tH 
IMS (r* WiaaM KM*lto WMir »'!>• 
•M ••«• b> IH AVMilttf T»l» Wlnul.4 im II 
imm ••**!• iiiwh imim»u ha»»tfa>»« 
hwi nrt»nii« wt Mt MHMitt »>t n tfca 
tu>4 % • •«•*. *•* .■* f■— wo tn> 
ta4l<fbi.«.»M*nj»iN« »««*• 
IMi» it KHU >••»» NH>lt.W tw» 
HM M>>« • <■> n aM »> tui—aX W M« 
1 « II >!»■«, W llll la lk>« Ut 
KM! tM OTVt n«l(«r1k A*>m 
III MM 4 CU. >«» ImI. 4*1 taMmt. 
Carl J. Tolman, 
—TUCMQ Of — 
P ano Forte, Orjan and Harmon), 
% M.. Wnili !*■•••. *•». 
M>m<i »• ■ 
flol I »f1 H*-»>. It«■ krf «»f flwki 











\i • OM wl M MR Mil 
J«« MM* hi«#« lUiu f«a 
iHilwakm. TM MIW Hull la 
• Iirkxi, km «• Mah* ffeMfrr Ma4«. 
a».h •• lh* IU1U, llll. kL mm* 
mk»r lllih Ira Kail RUktl riair4 
iMrtai ImHm »*r 114.uoMl "P- 
I all aa mmr a«*al ar tarll* a*. Ua 
ta a«l )aar ir«4f, a«4 II prl«*a« laruta 
• u<l H|«ir» laallai will *la. «** *111 
!'•>* It. %l« ikall«a|» Ik* «a»rld la 
• «rrTKN »iO.OO 
iubla* lar •SO.OO, ar m kaiirr Mt. 
wwl«i <|a«klM lar # Ju.uo tuau |»a 
n« k" fraai mt aar .4 ;rau. 
iHE IEW HOIE SEI1IGIICHIIECO. 
w>-.« a.« r^a >>* »iw« yuiil 
« i»< hi- •* ft' rut* 
a«a u. iltuit, 
rod Mil •» 
• W. Ilaaktr 41 a., k»alk Caila, V». 
«»\»«>KI» •« II • <>Mirt»r I'tuiaW krkl ai 
aHM» t»l tnr thr I ••waif ft 
•4 lk»lkb>l TawU« <4im » l> 
Itaatol liiw», * taitaMrafc* •• a Ike 
Mitr.il • II IHLk^ UH» I * Wr -1 Vifati 
ta aak-l t <«Ml || a» a I. Katln* | mriawt kl- 
a>«>MiM >•( al*ialanlk>a vf IW nl »*a »laall«lr 
■vaal for • ■ -««»n 
• •ai-»a»l>. TKal IW -wal-l l lMlal4r«lNr 
••4b • W ail !«><*■ I Mr flail, kr ■ *uau an*t» 
»f |(i1< "rVi !*■ I« |><UM»I Itefwr vara* a» 
nwlifh I* Ik* Oifarl l".i».»ral |>r1alr»l al 
Carte. 114 ll<*> at; anav al a Crnlnte I ■•an 
fc> la hrVI al r«»te. la «•>! I aaal;. <M Uw Iklrl 
TaawUjr aI Julf a>«k al alar ■•'rlurfe la Um 
»..rraa I <»M«a. If mi Umy teaaa, ak) 
Uw «a* atemtM a. 4 •« alk>wart 
t.k«>N«.KA WIUiM.Jall*. 
4 Imaffl alla«l — 
ALKKirr !• l*AKK. Kr<1«4rr 
«Wfll »: MI.K. 
I'nr »mM k* a Hi l>w fr»>m I tea Una l*l|» il 
Cr..l«)r r,4 iter t «-aa*i ulmlual. I ateall aril al 
iMIr awte.<a Iter •• ». |i. lav of AafW*. A 
k la Iter lutvaM a* Iter ri'ite an«> im1*4, al Ira »'i tea 
raahr*. Ill Ikt >I|M lltW >»< IMffH «klrk ra* % Ta tear lata »f IUrtl.>pl. to aatel I »na 
If. .la. aainl. te*l la a**l Im Uw hilkiatofilaattlb 
mI raai »»lalr. «l« Iter teaaaate*! lira of Itea 
latr» inw V Take. •UmM>l to llwtlarl, to 
aatel I Mnalv itea, aaa aalli^M tealf ■( k4 ka 
M, akaUal to Ika «a4»rlf part af W m li|a*4 
aa I lala< Itea aaa» teat iwatarwl te> * m Tack 
rr aaal I »raa k fak« k; Maaaa fwkatl atel 
teal tea* r. U.r.te. 
JANM R. Tt'CKKK. 
Ailmlftklrikif 
l'alr>l UUa >U<UT »f Jaar. A. l» 1*4 
ELECTRIC TELEPHOHE 
MaWdiHMI.MMpl'l 
to ( My VUl^iatfWiri » '• ■■■! 
fc*a» «4m. »« " inn »• «• 
'■■■ Ml toM MMaaXk 
'Hi-;: TSXzrJzmrrXL i 
set: j/ruTrasrs^X, 
E5»^i25 ar ITS 
•7? NmSm4^»^(SS'lftSaafeSW 
GIVE YOUR STOMACH A REST. 
liwikewUue to iwkhI to * Ufw4 
toI tut to> I illff vurtlM I* *»»l by 
■«H* Tto wn iy to Mtor mm to ML 
IMHto MbMliaNlMrHtf kto l»i 4fc 
»rt»» Itol l< icoxl Wy Tton to tol 
•Mr •*< k> r»«4 twr <Mr<ll|iillw 
•WM aHtoa itintaf, •»! Itol to ky mm W 
IW im >1 trtlMillf <tl|«tol hwlt. 
I'mtnn iMtr i«m 'Uimiiwl 
l»l ><v>tol-ln rU l« .llawtokl imto> 1» »f 
lla M; i»l Um llM b« IswMMi >1 Miry 
tlx a lltoul IlKtot rl»l||. 
I*tot«to to »«rh a faaal, MM r».|«to to MM* 
thing ■»' w Iktl to*l II M «*ty 
•M MtMw Ito U.I), tol M Itito IW .lto»«l«ii 
••I <4tor toM 
IIy Mb mm, Ito *lj |4fc- * Ul M UMlf 
lUi 
w< i»l »•>«♦ Uu» tMaf* «to k toi« l»rH» 
l»i* Kurl Ito <■ »l fr t« M t u I iIMim. 
Tto WW to* fa I wrlH ul tokli >»l iltowt to j 
kl-hfe* H«m4mUI*Ii Ik tto lul m Mi If 
•> uk> ru* <4 Nr 'lifrMto, II *• Ml 
liul, Ikr ktM«M tn •• atoll «la«)« to 
»rll 
II »• fall «l>k. »• ttonkl tokf tH Ito M« mi» 
l«r a tol a* ttl 
*kkMw > •■ to r«i»l to tol mmm Mall; Itoa 
k« M.IWim l'*«k. to U «ar iif Ito m( 
l« 
fwim llworto ml mmt M» 
llrto to tto Ml 
•toacr »l «tol It M* <W fi* TtM 
»..» \ I \ I-ill II, I Ml 
i.Mltor* \ rwr i«i*| m>Im tto nit •! bi 
^ki4rM Ito toag llM tkl lr«ll| 
itoml 
rim Willi lku«* hi al**!*, I *M lflK*l 
Hi «> iiimli In r*>tM *• » toal mini to 
I to* • (Ml tofn>«t«**l u>l UmM tofurr I 
toil i«*m«*I Ito It4 tor lull to, m4 tol to 
IkmiMi k> lillla ■ mm my * ■! k. ill *4tor 
|4*l«relk«i eeewetol m 
I mi to** • i*i*»'«* toCto >»l Ml tto 
I toil; »»l i»l !■»« I mi |«iil«| la Ink 
•tatty 
MK* kM««l LAKfc. 
I'wk.1* IM« to ..Itol—»l ml Mr r»|mMkto 
•l»««M A M»|>Mrl mm toal t»l ll«»«U— 
•III i« mI^I haa. •« apffcaitoa %u 
TN| f«| OiajTIO »000 CO, JO«^toSi. * T. 
». t. *hi nun r. w. put*, 
( (Nhi:r rN0T04iK%rN« J 
tl.OO m z>oaou, 
klvi r«l MM M II J* Ml M • nUMi Itltol I 
Ito •»-« H" *.i »4'tor || h-lltol, 91 ki >»l I 
n* 
i ni*k, M«if rail*. 
Th^ n**r \»^rtaMc *hortenln|j it 
th must pojmlar fo<*l product of 
the day. It*u»f mcatrtgoodfeod, 
S>»1 ) allh ami a K***ily Having 
in thr tn I Since the introduc- 
tion of Cottolcuc. L:d hi* no 
loncrr plac« tn food or kitchen. 
! (3lt9lene 
*crvcs every ptirpo* of lard. ami 
sfnw it without RTrase, odor or 
r Tli«*< who have 
ijwn Cottulme a lair trial m v* r 
l a. I to lard. ltr*nreand Ktt 
the j^-nuinr I inn t let any dralrr 
i! :i off* any of the many uoith* 
iiuiutiv n* oti vou. 
» * 
I i» 1 pnun4 r»l« t y 
*.l ,ru»f«. 
Thi N. K. Falrbank 
Company, 
«NM'lun, 




U •» »• %•*■! ftl' +m+9 Ikr rt» l«f lU 
ru«.Tf MM OIIUMi 
W« All itkMrnil* 
< *»■ !>»■ limtltWH f !•«» 
■ x li t. < i(K«m ■ in * m> 








It WILL curtail Blood Dtoordtf, 
aaajr all ul (inmum and 
hlMfcX* (ut r<>n«IMl|4luA, 
• lu>h •» a I««ih «»l ViolaU), N'«u(li, 
L<rt, anU KhIim ) Itaie- 
H lK» mr'lhUH- I 4 )OU to Ukr. 
It. h^ioIm-M* air i^atrljr Ikw* tap- 
I « Niiutr U the rwr ul iWm 
tWa«r«t arwl ihr livialn^f their* 4 i« 
liter irwll >4 tkr arruiaalated atnliul 
U *1.1^ ul u»rt lavllt crMwirt. 
It ii Brtlhinr, all im-tUrnr, ait>l i* th- 
ing t«l ntoluinr. \V« («uiaulr« it Ul 
rair, aoJ lack ul tl in 
TW Eapkilk Fa4on*flKats 
01 Hoodrtd* •! Pkysklao*. 
-.44 w *i! .«-».»<«•. r»U Hal W«U*. 
OI.IM. O>vao. 
clover neoiciNe co. 
jirdrm. ml 
*•. in. A r» 
MfMkU t •m'mm*. WlMto IU«* 
M i •*"*.<*• I •*». taiM«la «»*ll 
My Ulwl* i* !!•••". 
Mr toU ivur.tolMUI"WU| 
M> eil>< la IM !!«*•»•, toil Mrt U ll«»i 
M) »atfc to I* |«to.<*» toil »•* •» tort- 
Mr abnto Is • rMMtT •» nirtoM llM, 
|*,1 t luf iMfWN (to m(*4 f«r Mi 
M« lis. rw»«»*4 W«<to 
Willi f«. nut in lli» nam* of tb* • 
)m1 S.i I lb* MM «# lb* iMliff oi>)*rU 
MB l» foCtMOTi. 
k« H«. I MUM t'Mik 
X I a I | I 
X ■ ■ t s g 
X ■ i i i I 
X » I i ■ t 
X • i i ■ i | 
X • ■ i i i i 
X « ■ t ■ ■ I 
XllltSIS 
Th» row nf tit. t ipitwihi*iil Kff7|4 TU 
Mi» »4 Ml. « J»»ni m bo ruknl l>»f life ft* 
b*r Tbr Iblnl *>w, • rurk i« «kkb 
■ «»b..i««a|»0 III* ftlaitub 
l*f ol liil»al< •■••k h(m»t Tto fourth 
row. m niv ami k>uI kin* »ko mi(iml 
>irr Jml*hU)Mn Tb# fifth row. of «r* 
rn. a kiHtf »b.. oMaiumI an au«»rr Iw hU 
|ft)ir Th* altib. of w»ni. a pruwv 
«Ihi 
n wl a rrUIDtm it^alM liia faihrr Tb* 
a***uth. a iiHMiiiiant raitcr Is l*aU*ilii«. 
TW ritfbtb. of alt. bun fnna alwin lb* 
falh«-rof all tb* J*<aa bought ami Tb* 
bliilh. of *4* lit. mi* «b<i aaa llMlniRMiUl 
InaallUtf bla o«u |v«>|i|* fn><ll Uralructfcitl 
UuHiitf lb* r*i*n "f X.rir* 
Tb* primal* nam* a city u»p*r«!l*l*i| In 
Ik* aiiuli ••f hUtnr) fur liailieirvwwa, <w 
laniiiw-* awl *iau«ht*r 
*•. lift. N ■N.arlrsl hMll*. 
M* »h«l* U lb* nam# of k lar** Kun» 
pro n ««. 
Mr I. <k I". I i* t<> r*|MUr 
Mr ?, V. 4. 13 falla frt.tn lb* rltwtli 
My K U v 11, a.lfir.1 fruit 
My Hi, 4, IS. st U a humlvr. 
Mr I. II. afia.l 
My «.♦. IU, 11. S. »l. aniral 
My *. t I. * *. UK I II. * U tbat wblrb U 
urt 
*«. C«. IIMta lapnm. 
I 1 U*nl » >«urj mttliiiK <•/ awl 
brhvltl Vui«r«* 
It In rumlnlnii ik«» «»f 
|>rva|<W lita )mi Kill rrinM*»»r bow tlic fm 
\Ar IhumitmI llin martial "Kl" i»l rfwlnl 
• tlxMiUtl.rtll to kilu 
1 I ami Alxxr, (Wm, Tiiuotbrua and 
llilllit to lb* k') IMUUllilB. 
4 klivim. Juir, Olm* aixl |*Ul» wmr 
tUr«l.arwawr» In «*i» of our play* 
»•. 111. IS>p*lM >»»r« m#« IHw. 
Tb» folia.wit.* ai.a^rauia rrfirrarot bkk 
umn of < Mir. f the I'lilUd M«lw 
I KIM 1. » • 
2. Tuy rrkk 
1 K |»rww thy linw 
1 Hoy. 1 will g*t It I tUmi, 
& I>ln yrt wtuby. 
& Ay'quirk <«• b#w frttrr*. 
7. My Mi 
I Mnll (iirynlk 
t Try tin* 
10. C, 'tis m ) IIihI r«||f ik<I mutifnt. 
II T" * it ». >•■) <-»»! 
11 T. K cry u*rr Ul of hull;. 
HM4Im MwA 
WUt would a (Hgilu wbo UiluiM 
Miliar If • ImIm t*iio«i' Tt« • knot In bto 
tall mhI rail it a i>ttf »tir. 
In what ai.rf of ajllahUw uUtfht • 
to I* laMtfht to In |>Jly ajlly bill*. 
Wtat art of ■yni|«thy would yoa ratbrf 
tv Without' Vwl ilmi't WMil to U (Mlt«l 
bf llw aaiallpui. 
U li) l* Itor h>4 i4 t Kr Un^Uf IlkraiU 
)nt»l man' llriauw It a dow u In lb* 
IPWlk. 
U'Ul'atWdlllrlwirr brl a mi csirUal 
w Ilia• tV la anturllNMa tlj"). but tb» 
otbvr to alway* ilruuk. 
tiMfraflilial Uatiba 
Uu* luwU la |j*i*aaiirtkl 
llaa fast 4m I UUaT'l 
W Uo la It I'uaMll H.u(t>r 
And • t.ola-.l HiffaJ»r 
Ok. al»ai 4»l airaraaat 
Wlal <a4 alfit laa lUrltrl 
Wl| tkiva Ikal lJlito lt.« k» 
Wlw |«llt«l hualltf iiitftl 
■kri la Ik* IHaiUl, 
Xa IUImi Ai.nn (As a*. 
Nu UA-A(«>M»t 
PANEL 
P K O U K 
• CULL 
LURID 
C A U K U 
II A P 
II 
MAT 
HA L V O 
No I'M —Mathematical lYubWm. Wiml 
* 
No. Ki.-lSvlirkl It: 
Mlaa f|<« ktir »«B III* |luT| a# (Mhlkf uI 
Um Ur4. 
II* la inua|«»« <«l Ub* «lataa* aWi* Ite 
(tapn mt x ralk at* etafwl. 
Ha kalit luaitnl |k« falaful UftilklMivf lit* 
Urrllw' •* Ifl iturJ. 
Ilia «la| la war< i.iua mi. 
J alia Waul ll»«a'a "Hallia II) an of tka Ka- 
pati'li " 
N«» Hk-UmliU Arnallc. Wall AloK 
Uf> TarantulA. limarauN HrtrraT. 
No lot —Illilalr*l««l Wuni: lllial-l Kalr 
No lJU- A latkr I'uul* llrum si C In 
"acIuaI 
Cilm *MlUr In J«m 
Mi ika ran la Iim> 
No lli»rr» lludaia. Ooa 
Rutfur (kaii> Trrlil. 
Thr lirt that lluod'a NarM|«rllla, 
MM fairly trW, u-» omr* the family 
mnlkliM-. »j«ak» Tolutnra f«»r Ha rnvl- 
l»»ce and medWInal merit. Ilood'a Sar- 
•a|>arllla la nature'* ru-workff. 
SuikUt la a good day fur wrltlbg 
l»r», and Monday la guud day lo for- 
fri to aaall tlinn. 
MIIK Hl.r*IIKI» 
fully «hro I told hrr »liat to do for 
lhow horrid pimple* with which her 
face in corrred. J*he bow aaya If you 
winll|ilikind«lilti> com|ilfilni with 
a ulce, rlear. *mootli akin, jroa mmt km 
that brat of all blood purl Hera, Xulplmi 
Hitter*. 
Made* "Were you glrla all dreadful- 
Iv atailck urln-o the water wu roufhr* 
Helen—"Merry, no. There were only 
four men l« the party. What waa the 
uae?"* 
WHAT W1I.L IX) IT? 
Medical writer* claim that the aacceaa- 
ful remedy for aaaa! catarrh muat be 
non-lrrlutlnc. eaay of application, and 
one that will reach the remote aorea and 
ulcerated aurfacea. The hlatory of the 
e#Kta to treat catarrh la proof poaltlre 
that only ooe remedy haa complete It 
met these condition*, and that W Kly'« 
Cream Halm. Thla aafe and plcaaant 
remedy haa maatered catarrh at aothlaf 
elae haa am dona, and both phyticlaaa 
and patleata freely concede thla fact. 
Oar drafflata keep 1L 
'•Begorra," aald Bridget, aaabeopeo- 
ed a bottla of champagne for tka Aral 
thM. 'Tka blame fool that Iliad thU 
qaart bottle meet hare pat la two qaarta 
laateadavwaar I 
HOilEMAKERtf COLUMN. 
Um !■! ulim w hH" «* k-. 
Waelaia*. Attmmi ilwWWIilW^ 
CMVM, (MM UmmM, farta. Maiaa. 
SUMMKN HOU8IKIIPINO. 
Housekeeping la lb* hot Month* l« to 
_tn]r i iibjwt of dread which riuMttrr* 
lb* cloalng «««k> of the m Inter tad the 
warm, ninny day# of the other* U« wel- 
iww tprlng. Through lh« terror* of 
h«>u»r cleaning •ml the «l*ge of dreaa- 
maklng. •«ram*r hml and ••turner wort 
•re hrl<| u|t ■• continual bugl**ra from 
which Ihrn la no eacape. Thai IhU U 
both wroug »imI foolUli I hoi* to ba able 
to ftibow. 
In the Hr»t place, the mind hat grot 
Indurittv over the hatdjr, anil the wnniao 
• Ik. l'h«wrfull) |- rf.>rni« her dallr duties 
la («iW ami niorr romforUhlr than ah* 
wImi grunt* ami groana uvtr thr terrible 
heat ahr la In. Tlien, too, It la no| nec- 
•••arv l» "stand over • hot lire all thr 
time," nor la It Incumbeut on r*ery good 
housekeeper to "put Hp .(iiautltlra of 
fruit." l>oubtlea* wa all know *o«ne 
on# who would bf glatl to do our pre- 
serving and pU-kllng, for •. onslderatlon, 
ami ao a.l.l a little to • |*»rba|>* scanty 
Income. 
While not a believer In cold dlnnera 
foreter* d«y, nor In cold breakfasts at 
any tlinr, (he nraU can lie ao arranged 
that a in in inn in of heat will sutlW to 
cook theoi. 
Karly moninga in •umnm are aei- 
iloui uncomfortably winu, so thai there 
U no eimae at all for rtihi bmkluli; 
bat aim iwh la the ra»e, iihI I be iUjt 
thmtrni tn bf very hot, tlx* dinner can 
he cooked or partly rooked hy the hiw 
Hre which pre|*r*w the breakfaat. The 
meat, If a roaat, ran tie |>ut In the oven 
i» 11.1 ■ breakfast, ami If not de«lred««>l.1. 
at dluuer-tlme It ran tie reheated with 
»r'T little ttre. Many of our summer 
vegetable* will also bear reheating. 
I».... rts should tw almost entirely of 
fruit. but If puddings or |»le* are pre- 
ferred, ther also ran he made In the 
early morning hour*. The tea ran alto 
le drawn, ■trained and put In a odd 
Idare ready for the 
loe. A word atiout 
immU for warm weather. Man) persons 
heat their blood and make themselve* 
uncomfortable by using lmpr«|«er fiNxl. 
To keep our blood cool we should eat 
plenty nf fruit and very little meat. A 
diet of fl*h, milk, rgga, fruit ■ and *ege- 
table* It more suitable for the summer 
talile than heavy meata. If, howeter. 
meat muat be bad. lamb, veal and |mul- 
try are better tlun beef and mutton. 
I'ork *hould tie strictly avoided, \.«|t 
In tlie form of ham or hat-on. 
Salt meat make* ua drink water freely, 
tbua *u|>|iUlng the aaite roused »iy |*r- 
»|>lratlon, an«l we naturally rrave aalt 
meat rather than fresh In warm weather. 
Of i-ourse, different naturea require 
different fin d«, and some rannot, or tnlnk 
they cannot, do with |e«a than their 
uaual <|uantlty of meat, no matter how 
warm the weather may be, but when 
tbey »uff«r with tin heat they should 
make no complaint. 
Mui h ran tie done to mitigate the lieat 
and dlsromfoM of summer rooklug by 
u*ll)g oil or (a* Instead of o>«| or Wood 
for furl. While looking <>n an oil-stove, 
)<>u mat t>e ju*t a* uncomfortable a* 
you would over a roal tire, hut the whole 
ro«>m will not I* heated, u»>r need tin- 
heat lie rontlnuoua aa that from a roal 
tire, he«au*«< It tan I* entirely turned off 
aa *oon aa done with. 
A gaa-atove radiate* mm li leaa lieat 
than oil, and If pro|>erly uard la no more 
rt|iena|ve than roal, and la far le«» rate 
than either oil or roal. H ith a gas-stove 
for rooking, there are no roal* to rmrrv, 
rni aaliea to emtily, no reaervolra to till, 
mir wltk* to trim, ao the saving of time 
and laU»r ought to he taken Into consid- 
eration when counting the cmt of sum- 
mer fuel. Then, too, the entire house 
will lie cuoler when not healed all (lie 
time hy an unneo-essan tire. 
|o krr|i llw Imhim1 »• Itwl alxl «• ••!»- 
fmtililf a* |mm(||iI# lii hot all 
thr window* ahould lie o|*ord at •un- 
down, and a* manjr a* |«»a*itdr Irft o|*n 
all night and during thr rarljr morning 
hour*. T"«arU noon thr alnduai tin 
Iir cloard, and thr blind* or *huttrr* al*o, 
U» krri» oui ihr glarr of tin* *un, but It 
U not hralthy to krep thr window* of a 
hou*r |»ri>rtuallir rlo*cd a* •ome do lM»tli 
day and night. !M«'h hou»r« alway* luu 
a in|>, do***, mint v ••■••-II. >un and air 
•rr grrat purlllrr*, and Ihr more wr admit 
thrm to our hoi nr a tin* *wrrtrr, |Miirr, 
and hraltlilrr thou- houir* will l>r. It l< 
liettrr, thrrrforr, to liavr tboar window* 
not facing tin- *un oprii all dajr king. 
Ihr cellar window*, bowev«r. *houl<l 
fir tightly cloard through the day, (•>■ 
rau*r tin* hratnl air mtering during tin 
«lav will Im> condrutrd hy Ihr wall*, 
which are cool, aud makr Ihr crllar 
damp a* well a* warm. It I* a Iroultlr 
to clo*r thr window* rvrry morning ami 
o|>rn thriu again at ■urniowo, hut tli* 
rrllar. and In fai t llir wholr tiou*r, will 
t»r ilurr and coolrr for it. 
Vnrm add greatly to tlir comfort ol 
liou*rkrrping In *ummrr, though tlfolr 
|ry tion U aomet Intra urgt-d that "Ihry 
krrj. out thr air;" yrf I havr known 
•oinr of llir*r |ir«>|dr git ing till* fliU*' 
for Dot U*lug vrtrin til krr|! thrlr win- 
dow* I'loard thr wholr tlnir. hcrrrn* an 
Intrndrd to krrji out llir a and oUwr In- 
mil tliat arr mi annoying In MMMMfl 
thrrrforr they *Im»uIiI t«r itttnl to r*rry 
door and window ami *liould I# krpt 
cloard all tlir llmr. It I* a wa*tr o| 
monrv to havr M-rrrn* In tlir window* 
with thr *a*lira r • i•• I a frw inch" ahoy* 
tin-m, or to havr actrrn* at ttir window* 
and mm »t thr door*. It I* equally 
fiMdUli to havr |ir«»|i|r hold tlir acrren 
door* open while thrv talk with »om* 
onr out*idr. Yrt thl« I* donr constantly, 
and hv |>rop)e who reallv arr intelligent. 
but who "do not think how thry arr 
adding to thrlr own ami othrra' dUcoin- 
fort by tlirir miauar of thr irrrrna, TV 
ahM-iK-r of flira In thr liou«r maki * thr 
work much ra*kr. at tho*r houaeker|irr* 
can (ratify who have thrlr doora and 
wludowa prone/ly arrernrd. Ami what 
a comfort to hayr no at thr tahlr, 
nonr to bux amuml In tlir morning and 
traar you Into rarly rlalng; no moth* or 
brrtlra to diaturb you at night whrn thr 
lamp* arr llglitrd. 
Anotlirr way to makr •ummrr house- 
keeping ra»v and plraaant. la to |>ut 
away all curtain* and dra|irrir«, all brlc- 
a-brae and i»thrr du*t-cat« hrr*. To rr- 
move and pack carefully away all heavy 
carprta and floor covering*, and rnjojr 
tlir coolnraa of atalnrd floora, which can 
br freahrnni outt or Iwirra wrrk with 
• damp cloth. Thro aummrr hou*r- 
kreplug la rrallr plraaant, rajirclally II 
thr work la *o planned that It can all hr 
donr in tlir morning, leaving thr after- 
noon for rvat..-l4dlra' llomr Compaulon. 
TABLE-MATS, 
Prrtty table-mat* ran be madr from 
rlcrl*aga, or odd* ami rmU of matting, 
cm thrm the *l/r and *ha|ir you ilralrr, 
and thrn tdnd carrfully with bright 
braid. They arc very nrat and durahlr. 
SUMMER SUGGESTIONS. 
Never before wit there a lime when a 
lMMi*e could Iw mi prettily and util<|ue|v 
furnUlied at mi •mall a out. One* upon 
a time tlie original 9Mt money, no# It 
itMlt llMHi(ht and U»te only. 
I have In my mlml'a eye a pretty par- 
lor In a seaside colUfr, wlilrh imla one 
at a (fiance. The woodwork ami a border 
around the green malting am white, at 
t« alMi tlie furniture. Above the dr»«< 
bnant la stretched a piece of seine, three 
feet deep, behind It are placed delicate 
•em »ml«, shining shells and corals. 
The celling I* covered In tlie Mine way, 
making a beautiful (-fleet. The windows 
are draped by piece* of aeloe, tied hark 
with ttale green rlbbona. The white 
mantel la draped with the same, and 
loaded with corals ami •hells, while all 
over the drapery are attached crab«, 
lobetera, etc. Another summer room 
has Idee denim on the floor, and blue 
matting tacked on the wall as a dado 
The flit-heeded tacks outline stiff flfures 
on It. The curtains are of bine and 
cream colored crinkled seersucker, and 
are tied back bv fine ropes, the ends of 
which are ravelled to nuke a fni«y tassel. 
Itope Is careleesly draped acroea the top 
of the wladowa, both ends of the piece 
being drawn to the same aide before 
belof tied and ravelled. The mantel la 
covered with a creamy linen, and some 
pretty bits of bhie china give the necee- 
aary color. The woodwork and chalra 
are of oak, with a flaw bine chalra of rat- 
tan, aa well aa aoaae In their natnral 
color seallseed ibsat. Pillows for aofa 
or ha—locfc are —da of btu ml oM M* 
tart tan la ^laaaa. 
A TINNIASEI MYfTTIRV. 
The discovery of a "*moklng treaH la 
the mountain wIMa n*wr the HI; Hutte, 
•bout twenty »IN of thU 
pbrr, H to ill* (tklo»iir» of ow of th# 
HMNt |»rfMljr nwrMN 
tlll*riw known to Um ol<l««t man In Um 
rr*fnw arrvlce. 
The Irra waa found one 11I4I1I m.t 
long ago, aaya the Hi. l.oel» tilobw- 
Democrat, by i |«rtjr of young men 
while oat liuntlng and the report of the 
phenomena cau*ed treat ■llUll^i A 
parly wa* being org*nlred to vl*1l die 
arboreal wonder, hut It an abandoned 
by a aerond report, |»urpnrtlng to roate 
front one of the original Under*, that the 
whole atory a«a a l«kr. The aeuaatlou 
•oou dlnl out, but not until It had reach- 
ed Um enra of a revenue iuar*hal, «bo 
aaw In It a clue, and «ent over In tlwt 
region at once. lie «aa aurprlted. how- 
ever, to And, on reaching the loralltv of 
•uch great eirltement a few dara before, 
Ibat berould learn nothing of UM where- 
aboula of the tree. Moat of the mount- 
aineer* told hint thai ther liad never 
lieard of It Iwfore, while othera laughed 
and eahl It waa only a boat. ThU con- 
firmed bit opinion that there waa aome- 
ihlng IIlit ii at the bottom of the "*mok- 
Ing tree", bat. after spending tuo day* 
In futile tewrrh for Information, be waa 
compelled to return without even And* 
Ing one of the young men who atarted 
the report. 
lie atlll kept up bla effort* on the aly, 
however, and waa rewarded recently by 
Hinting a young man who agreed to ahow 
him the true fur a pertain remuneration. 
Negotiation* were entered Into at once, 
and the day following the peralatent 
officer had the pleaaure of deatro) Ing 
lite lie*t hid *1111 he had ever aeen. 
It waa located near • mountain road, 
In a cave which waa at leait Mt yard* 
In length and ran like a tunnel from one 
tide of a email mountain almo*t through 
to the other. The entrance wi* email, 
and wa« almo*t entirely concealed by the 
bu*hy top of a tree which had been fell* 
ed directly over It. Once Inalde, the 
oftlcera found a great tunneMIke cavern, 
the celling of which wa* thirty feet high 
In Mime place*. 
In the blind end of thl* Irregular grot- 
to wa* a well-equipped *1111 of good 
rapacity; the ma*h tub*. Hake *tand* 
and barrel* were all conveniently ar- 
ranged. There wa* a *mall ttreum run- 
nlng acroa* the cave about twenty feet 
from the (till, from which water wa* 
obtained by dipping It up with a bucket. 
Hut the mo*t remarkaMe feature of thl* 
j underground dlMlllery wa* the cunning- 
I lv-devl*ed contrivance for concealing 
the *tiH»ke. The moon*hlner« had dl*- 
covered that about thirty feet from the 
end of the cave In which the *tlll waa 
located «t««M| % deed chestnut tree, atiout 
litres fret In diameter at the butt, and 
hollow to the very top. Thl* end of the 
rave had probably at onetime been open 
alto, hut bad been filled up by an eoor- 
inou* earth*llde from the top of the 
mountain. There wa*. therefore, noth- 
ing rirept eart.l from the *tlll ln*lde to 
the tree without, and tbeae daring men 
had artuallv dug a *m*ll tunnel from 
1 the end of tlie cave to the tree, thu* al- 
low Inc tlie *moke to enter Ita hollow be- 
neath the ground. There t*lng no open- 
ing* In the tree near the earth, the 
•nioke could not earape until It reached 
tlie crevlcea and woodpecker hole* In 
the rotten top, ality fret In the air. 
It wa* thl* remarkable "*iack" whUh 
the huntera had *een and atarted tlie 
rr|N»rt of the "*moklng tree", not know- 
I Ing the true KiuriT of tlie *moke. 
A COTTAGE WITH A HISTORY. 
A rough c»IU(r ha* Ju*t Iwrn 
lorn down In Waahlngtou, whk-h ha* out- 
I »*trd many o>*lU hulldlng*. in.I which 
ha<l • hlMorjr. It «!■ <hk* the «4U(r 
of |»atki Hum*. our of thr flrtl land- 
holdrr* of tlir I'Utrlfl of Columbia, ami 
wh«>m lirnrrel Washington dnlarrdto 
tw the uioat oUtlnatr nun hr rvrr inrt. 
Tlir 1 it 11** old houar atiHtJ fur a mitury, 
and tlir |ir«i|.k wIh> torr It down at la«l 
wrrr loih to do It- Init It an al>«olutrl> 
It «>• thl* loan, I>a»Ul 
Hum*, who gatr to tin- Kathrrof III. 
Country tlir Itrat, la*t, and only l»at k« t 
fir rvrr had. i »■« atory U wrll known, 
I nit will l«rar rrjirtltUm. 
I •«» Id'* mttaffr * a* trrjr ninth In tlir 
aajra »<rntury ago r»m and a* W a*h- 
Ingion «ai mrndy a «lty In rmhrjro, 
tlirrr wa* aouir Invitation In u*lng tin' 
(iotrriiiiM'iit'a right of emlnrnt d-«tnalu 
In taking th« man'a |>ro|irrtv. All anrtt 
of |«*r«uatlon wa* o*n| on him tu Indue* 
him to aril, to luovr, to do anything— 
hut lutid atood »<i"ar« It on hi* ritfht* 
and rrfttNil to tiudffr a |>r(. At latl 
I•rnrraI Washington hlmarlf ro.|r ii|i 
from Mount Vrrnou rti>rr«*lv to ha»» 
an Intrnrlrw with |»av\ Hum*. 
\ long cngaft mriit f<»llow«l In whhti 
thr Kalhrr of III* I ountry, who h«d an 
awful trtiijwr whrti hr waa arou*rd, ami 
could awrar llkr the ordluarr t'landrr* 
on • a*lon, l^un" »rry angry. l(Uli>|( 
III Ida atlrni|ia. and with thr *olor and 
mlrri t>rfi>rr whl< h thr hratral of mrn 
hair <|U«llrd, Washington tliiindrrrd, 
*'^ou •|M'ak of ttir valur of thr |>ro|irr1 V. 
What would you ha»r lirrn worth, Mr. 
Hum*, If I had not Inratrd thr »Itr of 
H iihlngtoa Iwrrr" To which old !►**» 
rr«|MiiMl«il |>rom|>tlr, "And what would 
you h*vr lirrn worth, lirnrral Washing- 
too, If you hadn't ntarrird tlir Widow 
i ■•liar' 
A* thl* waa a *rn*ltlrr |M»lnt wllti 
t\»ihlii(ton, hi* riff may br Iniafflrtml, 
I'Ut hlatory ll •ilrnt aa to tlir rflr»t thl* 
mm k ilollagrr |>ri»lu«r,|. I»avy Iturn* 
rtrldrntly iimr out on top In thr rnd, a« 
hi* rudr hut aolld old housr *|ood for a 
crnturr. and I *avId hli»*rlf l«vamr hit- 
! mortal a* thr tjrpr of an ohatinatr man. 
A LIGHTNING CALCULATOR. 
|*rufe**or Truman llenry SafTnrd ol 
*.VHIIniii* I ollege, U our of the mo«t n- 
markatde lightning calculator* now lit- 
In*. A gentleman who had liewnl of hl< 
|m»rr anil aliliril to |r»t ll aald to lilui 
MM day: 
"I lutf a little problem for you, I'm- 
j fr*«or Saflord. I waa Nirtt Aug. 1.1, 
I<"•<. at ;i o'clock In the afternoon. Thl« 
I* June #•. 1**1. ami It I* )u*t .1 o'clock. 
Now can jrou tell me my age In aecond«r' 
I In* great nun frowned, U-nt lila head, 
ami began tn walk rapl<llv up and dow n, 
twitting hi* mou*tache ami rlaaplng ami 
uucla*plng hi* hand* In hi* nervou* 
way. After a moment or mi he returned 
thr answer which waa aorne where In the 
Ml I Ion*. TV gentleman produced a 
paper containing the problem worked 
out, and aald, with a au|*rlor •tulle, 
"Well, profeaaor, I'll |lf« y«Hi credit for 
great genlur, but vou'rr aevrral thousand 
out." The profeaaor at retched out hi* 
hand for the pa|i*r, and runnluK inrr 
the calculation, aald a»ntemptuou*ljr: 
"Humph! You've left out ttie leap 
year*. — Itocton Traveller. 
NO FOOLISHNtSS. 
Father—So, my aon, I hewr you have 
told Mlaa .shekelI you loved tier? 
Son- llut I haven't. 
Father < aurprlaed. >—And you are oot 
going to marry her*" 
Soo—llut I aiu. 
Father—How are you going to marry 
Iter If you have never told her you lovad 
Iter? 
Son—I •imply aaked Iter atraight out. 
She la worth a million dollara, and I 
couldn't aflord to fool with a girl like 
that. 
lltMid'a I1IU lirttmie ihr fitorlU 
cathartic wltli «'vrrjr our who trW» iltrm. 
fit. 
W'iwd Mtlmalr UM'ii Iwttrr than 11*11 
do »ohm»u, and that Unotu)lnj( »»rr* 
much for tlif women at that. 
trwt luby m»wWf(^*i»k 
WkNriMWiCkiMliktcfMI«rUMhfk 
Wk* *• h*we* Mh^ *• Hmg I# 
Vtai«MCMUii^Ai|iNlkMOMMk 
Not oolr do porta di( lU pmlam, t»ut 
the roaaa (hmuclm blow ibuvi Jiiik. 
FOR OVRK TIIKKK MONTHS 
mjr ton Nffrrod night and dir *IUi 
rheumatism; to murb h that be *u 
uublt to faad lilmaelf. Yo«r Hulphar 
Rlttora rumi him, lid I IB trulv 
thankful to aar tbejr art an hooeat Mtd- 
IdM.-Mra. W. II. Carletoo, wife of 
Pimm Carletoo, FlrH Baptist Charch, 




ant cmm (Wiflnnwti 
of mtmi wdbniy 
ImUu, •oatraetad 
half nmiUt 
4mm mdUmtmg ut Ik* Into, ipiliyy, 
nUrata. and rraaa 4imd ImmMt. 
To rwt, ra-rteina i»l raaiiwa mck » 
to kaMl MM ImmMmm, I* IW 
•Ml at tfca UMliHakiW of I twnk » rltUai la 
pMM twl rtuuUi Umimm*. <• tW Mtura, 
•vmplaana antl mralllllT, bf km iMt 
MM, at earlI ill— TVta Inut will I* 
Ml Matel, la |4am m». rwv4|4 «i 
Si mita In ateiii|n, t>* A«klraaB, or kit IM| n irr M«lk«J 
MBMaiaHi, HnlfaJo, N Y 
DM. WOMTXKL*fl 
LIVER and KIONEY CURE. 
TWa frral rrm«iljr U th» mult of 
jreara of tlu«ljr and ntnirrh bjr I)r. 
Wortarl, i nlrliralrd lirriuin itlijilt Un, 
who uwsl Ii »u«vra«fnlly In hla prtrtlc*. 
It ronlalaa iwlihrr Nitrate of 1'iiteah 
nor other InfrrdlfiiU whlcli art- dr- 
atrurlU* In th* kklneya, txit la purrljr 
trfHahl* soil ran t* Ukrn without fear 
nf any evil rrwilU. 
I.ltftltlillf, M* 
IJwnMW r»iU Mariklaa ('• 
UMH -imm Um «« I »m tnxikM ilik a 
|«li la ar «M» •») It Um imII <>( Ik* l«k I 
(U |<rnu»l»I by a frV»l |u \TJ |»r Huft*#r» 
iifrwaa l.ltar awl kklar? < w*. I l>»b l«» 
IwNIm Ik* (ala baa left mj akl* awl a; 1*1 h 
a* 4Mi| a* 
NM|wr<(nllf |HH, 
it M ua>* 
Iw aak* k; 
r. a, mil NTi.icrr, iNik r.ri*. a*. 
(t\4f\i\f\ *rn ttkmt >aJ«aa 
% II II II I kk |>(*«ll«B* I* pral 
VjJIUUV/ "» *41.1. Ra 
Ibaahal*, ibi* it j—tr »%■ 
|wtiaaNjr. v* «f»r NOVf ANO COOHTtt BAQA- 
JHf. TrWIV. All N#w>U-«kr.. ut it *■++ 
lata NwH, Kta York. 
"FLY-FIEND." 
Will |-»Ult*lr Wukrl ||.imi'a»l I aillr tr>mm 
a*| aa*«ia*i* friM Fit**. itnaU awl Itttrlt 
ut 
rtrrf kiwi. I»|ifiiiw a^|*«rtw* of Ik* n«l, 
il|t|»ktla| «Hk If art*. timiwvM ay lk-m 
M«4t Try II awl I* «na«twwt CrW 
Irwl" IwlwHa* ••nt*a. qaari ar»«. 91 .«a*a, bait 
falU*. 9IT*t ota* fallu*. • >M (altoa 
all) 1*4 I k*»i *1 k.«w* uf taUIr •• mllrv **a 
•>.» Ureal* «f IwHelk** VHrwt 





\ rty tem |*niriM trtllir Uv tikMial 
ml awJfcl kmM IWn u la • fmlr *I 
Iniiltat •(•Urlft ix Kinlmn 
ftUol l<> U» rjft Uf Mi •»!«' 
• Un «Im wl»r«toi>l« fcl* I'lwlww 
Nl *tV Hr ■ tirful «kiM jvm 
lru*4 In raimla* imi rif« ItM'l 
IHt* tllk jmmr rjm l»l I^aI H 
UftiM i4ta>t lk*k • Itlflwl* «»|4t 
• Un if « ull*< fttaalM ll«« 
Iimiim Ixit M > KMM 
IVH» U *•. • FImmsI Nim 
Mflr IW MftikBlMI Un h, 
u i h Pari*. NrIn*. 
DR. S. RICHARDS, 
brt^Mlt ■( (!»• Pfclli4«l|)hl« 
optical « 
tonn per year joUU and expenses. 
AfonUi wiutted *•»■»»» 
uur nrw kottHlMl* I'll' rT*M«KA I'll * 
Picture Frames I 
AT 
WHOLESALE & RETAIL. 
A|*a<l Mf |H«I> 
Hr Ml* 0«»rjT »l • |4r|urv ItuM a 
M*»*il i« Id M rn|N. 
iWi.W lu l uW laUiMt |4>lnrr mnI »r 
•III r*4«r« jum by mall, It l«t«Ufiil wwtt> 
Young's Copying, Enlarging 
& Framing Rooms. 
JlcNtli Pnri«, • Jlalnr. 
SUMMER 
UNDERWEAR I 
Our Store it* a good 
place to pick up y out Un- 
derwear and Hosiery. 
Mcii'h 'jTic., ftte., $1. 
Lad icm' 1J5c., 2.1c, 7.1c. 
Children^ in good val- 
ue from 1.1c. up. 
Iioaicry in extra value* 
from 5e to fiHc. 
A |«mI llnr mf ParmMil* mud Vm- 
brrlla* al law prtcc*. 
N. Dayton Bolster & Co., 
HOITII PA KIN, NAING. 
Dr. 5ben)pps 
Rose Cream 
Sum ftaaiM anlm bwnf mj tiptHwn 
TtoQnto Off** Cm C»M a^u 
,— ,y*a. 





New Spring Stock 
—or— 
CLOTHING! 
Hats, Caps and Mon's 
Furnishings, 
It now In, all frrtli ami n#w, 
mail* up In th* Ulf«t 
rarrjr tin- fani«>w« J»lin«>n 
I'auU for ahkli w*> liavff Ihn 
iirluili* rt(hl »t Mlf. 
Call ami Mf na ami will 
um« yiNi au )«ni will again. 
(Hir prk'ra ai* right. 
J. W. SWAN & CO., 
I'LOTMKRM, 
IN Mall* <M., • Katwif, Mali**. 
A VOICE FROM THE PULPIT. 
WHAT THE MINISTER HIMSELF 
MYt REGARDINO Hit WON 
DCRFUL CASE. 
Rlld [nry Wo<d of His RamarkiM* 
Stattmant. It ll Gotpd TnitH. 
REV. JOHN PCTTINOILL, 
Ptltor fraa-iH Baptut Church, Rock- 
land. Mum, tap 
fit jrrar* I waa tnniliir.1 with Miiat 
tUtmlii^ mmJ i«ki(mI •>mpiiMn« •>/ 
|«-|-aia, MHllflMllMI, Ii*4H|hiMi. I*4<laih*. 
m»I al**pl»—m — Dwtafl UMM MM 
Jf«rt Il( llllir«« I rutiMllxl lli* I* at of 
MIIhMIIM in ll>« illi>M>iol lh«ill(ralll» 
i«|Mi, iprUhali «l |i«*l t»w>«n 
RiMiKiNf my r*a« mmh# awrtliif 
I hat in) •liHna.li «M llllaal*»l Willi rail 
r*ra I l.«\. ir «-.| nmiiln-n naiulwr* «-f 
kt «II«n| mmlicliHi* llial »tr» rrrum- 
iim>h.|tcI i.i in« •* •it.- nrta it"«k»iI u> my 
■till*'*. I.ikn a iln»* ini.fc' Bian ralihlli* 
*1 4 <ln« I »IK|I I l"l» l-ill*a «M»r U»«llra 
«»( IW«*|a«rllU ami Ctlirr InaallTim* I M4 
»J»i1Mi<I III lit* rfll llirf III* III 
• llMlfbMill All <1 III***, •lll.4Nltftl 
lilrflih •|»il»rii ..( N, priv » 
itlj | cmilil n>4 iIiniIiI, |>ni««al v«*r Una 
u*-l*a« in in) MM, an.I I k< | |fn*l*l 
llntilil; aim*. I Iwilnr •lluliiniliHnl 
llnl ih* mimi'roK fliuir an< I hail rm. 
anllnl •rturlctil, aii'l llial m* iliara«* a aa 
IihImmI liKMrtbln. lining «|i all k*M^ 
lit* imiIjt 'inrv l*fl fur mm- « <a tn mw 
Ih* (Mill !«• a in I u I in in ii Tliia » »• 
l«inn| b« H(|lu| aa Mill* W wiailil kf*p 
U.ljr ami «"il InfviUf, ami attaining 
(r»*H all Milai ui<v< iimt amine f«ia. M|ai, 
an I (larrh. Himmk mint In ««r» a k ml 
fr•«••••! *a>« in* a Iniiil* ••( |U«1 Nal Har 
aaitafilla. At Aral I wi*»i.| i»<4 lake II aa 
I ii*i lai H i«i i feg 
llial <ii»l abut* •••ulil Wing rrli*f. Ilfiu( 
l«M. h.i»rii-f, thai Ihia H4r*4|wnlla • *« 
|>f»|i«iw| in a |m uilar mamn • Ila nwn 
»li*frb*n»rtaiii inJuriiMH |»rltw-||i|*a rctti. 
tam«-l In ian<l all Ii i*»|aaralM*>a wrt» 
♦(Tr. lually *llniiiiair>1, I at laai. I.ui •nil 
wiIIhhiI inn* Ii h»|». ira«* II a trial I 
fm*iillt III •ilk liial llnl III lili (latllKM 
Im> liaa alio** I in* In I ml llna |>rwi<>ua 
lliral M IH»* ril l.lllt r»-|lrl Willi III* llr»l 
Urtii* I (Mm imh »> i k> 111ak• « ii 
■■III ItMlajr I am r»a»i-lrir|» r«ml ami aa 
•all a man aa rrrt ilrra lli* l-r«atli u( 
III*. 
I am naunrnl of lh* m|i*r1i»tl) nl ||.* 
It'll H*al Kaniuaillla at*f all i4l«»ri I 
lia»* in*l, ami II mi) ai>l*niii 
■lull In 1*11 wliai I liai* Mil In lli* lii«» 
ftht, *• Ilia' ullnra Ilka in*** If anffrrttif fnaii i|)i|*|ala >* knnli««l ilia*a**a «>f lli* 
iitfr*ti«» or/aiia m i> la mrnl by this 
W<-n.|*rf*l m*v| wiii*. 
Tlii* Mal*m*iil la ma«l' mt iiwn fr»* 
■ III ami wiiImmiI all) «<iiw Itallini fr>>in lit* 
niMi|>«ii» »«iiiiif ami man a farliirmg lliia 
Hai%a|>«ri It. 
I.I A .IMIIS | I.I HM.II I 
|U>I S*al 4«raa|iarilia I* '*/ 
IrvMlaU. Il alwaya cura*. 
150.00 






we will Aor^et-t 
150.00 
If toHMl >wiHIm (• 
•or if cUI OmilwN. 
J. J. LMII, Trttl«fW, 
TlfQr+4«r DyiMftlk Cut* C*>« 
THE MILD POWER CURE* 
HUMPHREYS' 
> II rill rwi 
TWyrf <W>» 
tWi|Km.u.|>n In r • .iJiWUUkM 
liiinni mt tlw HnM. 
Strati Wara I»1M, W.»m I «*r ,i 
I • •-<»■■ »llrfkiM ,jl 
,4 (WmwUiM 
ll*«7.Urt|itat MIMm Mitt .*} 




H<«rl>Wi IM Ww4f >■ Virtlfn. 
HP»Ml«, Williwim IIMMta 
ll-mwrmi< '« Palihl PtriMli 
H-WkllN) Tn hafw fwtili 
IM'rM*. Urriflllt, R<anrw« il 
ST. :S| 
irta. IW M4 AO* 
if, Imm«Mklr« ... ,ai 
IXNin*. • «*! I* iW Hn4 4] 
I mm CmiT .. 
ikM. 0)|mn I hMibl* 
r ImmItM Itoarta* .44 
U, talarii! <ihii>Ljwilli— ii 
r. m4 trMrtr fcmlliM 
rkMM. MlimrMi 
ft PkNM ... 
MMIk,i»UMlN 
rt*. rtrOTM-l*uMTW<«« dtl 
(NlMlHi«ln> 
irru nxiiiii 
1 • •»' > ■ 1*1 • »«i< •* r»« 




WITOH HAZEL. OIL 
"THf PILE OINTMCKT.* 
num.» an. ttUUBUtm 
M *» |lM — ^ 
nmnpMA.mtiiiiaaK.iniw 
■ AIOIV. 
A ■ all r»wl HM**-Miklt)l*(. fleewteg. I 
Hl8b>»53f mnI t>t*Mi|i(ljr iHmM I 
CUAft. C. COL®r, lt«K MtfMi 
RICHARDSON & KENNEY 
Carry th« Largest Stock of 
Mir Sims »l Rants 
THAT II TO BK rolIND IN OIIOHD t'OI'MTV. OI'K 
GOOD LUCK RANCES 
Hun«l almiil for <|uU'k draft and baking »n«l fall t»» 
Mtl«fartl"n. W* *!«.• carry tlw 
MTAXf.lt> lir.lMl l». ami* I /.Alt ItAXl.M. I llK KKAIII.K** 
IHICHiO am* KAKMKIW mm»K KTDVKH. 
Our Prirr* mnnol fhil lo Mull. 
Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla, 
Climax Food And CATTLE 
Best and Cheapest. 100 Feeds $1.00. I 
It ia unaurjMtMM'il for Cirnflrittrii'«i Trnnn «n l ftri«-1 
iitg Hor*r«f th«*«n » *lrrL rout rf-j I 
Lirrry llor*r« ought to havi* it aft«*r » ha-1 •!. W. k ! 
In/ Ilorae* will ••rulurn rnu.h rn r»' i .r l « • I 
of it. CIrowlnff Coll«i tnriTMnn it. T'7V IT ' 
•■■••I I »i —• I « I; it 
1 « r > I II I II./ 
p*iU, tut ftI. ii I'imi.r ,r„ ,.i 
( 
MERE is Health 
in the Wheel. 
Firm muscIrH, x«w> romp!* \ .| 
chccrful spirits .ir<• tin* p <\ 
plenty <>i out door ♦ sen foe 
shine. Cycling the jx»|>til.ir sj.urt o| in-: a.iy. 
The 180$ Columbia* an? a 
realization of the ideal in biryde 
construction — a triumph of Amer- 
ican skill and enterprise. Con- 
stantly advancing in the line of 
progress, Columbia* still maintain tin ir j r«m«! j»- 
t » at 
the standard bicycles of the world — une<|ti.ill« un* 
aj»pr« Mrht'd. 
fori MKi. ( <». Ihi—. Vort. 
A Umi.I.I U«KI«| • awl I'M it xl H ■- >< 
v4 by l<« In >'•>•1 
Ride a 
Columbia 
Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla. 
YOU WILL KKALIZK THAT TIIKY LIN K 
WKLL WHO LIVK CLKANLY," 
IF YOU rsK 
S A P O L I 0 . 
for Infants and Children. 
Tntnrr 
7Mn' •kMrr*IUa »t CuUrU wtlk tka pttmaii* 
•' 
■UUaaa mt y»m»i, p«rall ta »y»»k af It 
It li III* Wat r*a«4f far lafult aa4 CklUwi 
tka vtfU kaa »t«r kirn. It la karaltM. rklUr** Ilk* It 
|t»»» tt— kaaltli. It will aara llialr llta*. !■ It Matkar* ka«a 
aMMtklai wklrk laakanlataljr a«/a aail prartlrallr yrf»r » •• a 
aktU'a bWUIm. 
CkalarU 4a*tray« Vara*. 
Caatarla allay* TaTaHaJlaaM. 
CaaUria fTavaata Taaltia| laar Car4. 
Caatarla raraa Dtarrkir* aa<l Wla4 Calla. 
Caatarla rallaraa Taatking Traaklaa. 
Caataria aaraa Caaatlpatlnn ami FUtaUarf, 
Caatarla aaatraltan tka affaata af farkaala ar 14 gaa ar (i«l»a««« air. 
Caatarla 4aaa aat raatala aarjiklaa, a^taai. ar ntkar narratia pr»f*rif; 
Caataria aaaiaallataa tka }a*4, r*calal*« tka ataaiark aaJ kaval*. 
|l*la| kaaltfcjr aa4 aataral alaaf. 
Caataria la palji| la aaa«ilM kattla* aalj. It la n«t aal<l 
la kalk 
Daat allaw aay aaa la aall jmn aaftklai alaa aa tka )»laa ar pr»«iaa 
tkat It la ** jaat aa |mn| 
" aa4 
** will aaiwar arary yaryaaa." 
>— tkat yaajat C'A'l-T-O-R-hA. 
Tka fWr •alalia y/f/T la 
aa »»«f 
alfaatara af fufrjfct/u wrafr»r 
Children Cry for Pitcher's Cattorla. 
Gold Clarion 
ro« t*ooo r« coal 
Coml.ti.es bli the 1 -t 
imi>ri»vctnruta 1»:town »i • • * 
i Arr. It U l.ti I willi I 
A»li tirHlc—the I nn«>u* tiiM 
«t:«I with r*TtY ••>•<! •• * r 
|<» HVW >. i' | 
t ;• I t » -III' 
i.uul m11 i.i ull.il iitli: u.» j 
Portable 
Cooking Ran<re 
ZT1T'"r* iV° "* M,e U v,1 r<.,.,r.,n. ,t »it 
.. 
l.mr Ki"«e »w. -ml. Mai uf tcrft «.!,:» |> 
WOOD BISHOP & CO/1 PANV, 
41 and 43 \Vr»t Market S |iiart, I) WOOW. MAIM 
hypnotism 
•hutil Ihl* • ill)** I Wl..<lr»r» rimr 
«|r«* BIT IMI II] «I*M. )M «tn • »! IM« l-. k 
<»t— 1'uUll.hr.l l*1.» M .»!.»•. VM 
fr**, litmh>t«U"H l>r«i«Vl. It tnm itmli ti 
for ««■ IIomm and ll»ar<lt« 
flrnal h-nfrkoH VMr»»» 
IIOMM AM* II». *1(1 lift rllil.l'IIIM. ii), 
*ew T»rt 
FRED I. PARWBLL. 
—mii rti-rt in or— 
Rubber ■1*mpsl 
miui ni 
«•*! ftUmu*, ftotH Kul.twr T»|». I»« 
■■4 Iftk l ow, iMintMm 
i»l NmiUm. 
IfMta 
t* WAMWWUJtt mtkaU 
E. W. CHANDLER, 
Builders' Finish I 
I •III lurfcWh IMMIH4 m H *»T 
*1" WM)b(l rwMMMa |ifV<r« 
Also Window & Door Frames. 
If In »aM «>r im kl»l of rtal.h f.* I«*»* 
* 
OMUI'lr »'«k, arifl In )»«ir i.nWr* lln 
•• 
,U r »»"! M.ln»k «un luul < kM|> f.»r « •• 
Planing, Sawing and Job Work. 
E. W. CHANDLER, 
